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MODERN NEW PALACE 
THEATER WILL OPEN 
TO PUBLIC F R I D A Y
IMPROViMENTS HAVE COST 

NEARLY AS MUCH AS^THE 
« ORIGINAL VALUE OF THE 

RUILDING
New Uirougliout, even Lo the pic* 

ture which it will be siiowing, Uie 
modernized R. t i  R. Palace thealer 
will be opened to the public Friday 

* night at itfi regular time, of 6:45, with 
the* allow beginning at 7 o'clock.

A. E. McClain, local R. tn. It. 
manager, said in announcing tlie 
opening that he plans no special 
features for Friday night other than 
the presentation of a picture whose 
release date is the same as that of 
the opening. July 23. The picture, a | 
Ta'entleth Century-Fox production.; 
is “I'll Give A Million.'' with Warner ! 
Baxter. Marjorie Weaver, and Jean | 
Hersholt in the leading roles.

Prices at the new Palace will con- i 
tinuc t̂o be the same as they have' 
been In the past—thirty cents and 
ten cents—except on bargain nights 
and special nights. McClain says.

Decorators, painters, carpenters, 
and clean-up men have been working 
ill double shifts at Uie theater 'build
ing tills week in order to have it 
completely in sliape for the opening 
date. A modernistic theme 1s being 
used throughout the building, ^ h  
outside and Inside. Indirect lighting j 
has been Installed, new carpets laid. J 
new drapes hung. There is a new i 
downstairs ladies' . restroom. . The ; 
foyer has been enlarged and en-1 
tlrely re-done. |

Tlie white. Uie-decorated front of j 
^  building is to be adorned with a 

Wiew tube lighting system that will 
make it one of the most modem 
theater mraqueee in West Texas.

M r a n i (oiwrunB i
HOME AHER GOWO TO j 

A. & M. SHORT (OURSEj
Nine Mitchell count Ians who at- I 

tended the Short Courses at A. d* M. 
college during the past two weeks 
liave returned home, the last to 
return haveing been B. J .  Baskin, 
county agent, who came home Sun
day afternoon.

Two 4-H club girls. Juanita Brown 
of Valley View and Dorene Adrian of 
Landers, returned last week wltli 
their sponsor. MlAs Ethel Adrian, 
after having attended the 4-H divis- 
km of the Short Course.

Miss Vara Crlppen. county home 
demonstration agent, came home 
last Thursday after attending the 
4-H division and a conference of 
county home demonstration agents 
following it.

Four home demonstration club
women who attended last week's 
course for women came home S a t
urday. Tliese were Mrs. Frank An
drews of Hyman. Mrs. J . F. McCabe 
of McKenzie. Mrs. Tom Jackson of 
latan, and Mrs. W. W. Jenkins of 
Falrvlew.

SPENCE ATTENDS CC
MANAGERS' SCHOOL

H. B. Spence, manager of the 
Colorado chamber of commerce, has 
been in Dallas Uiis week attending 
the annual school of Instruction for 
chamber of commerce managers of 
the state.

He left here Sunday and Is due 
to return the latter pari of the'week. 
Annetta lacey. hi.s assl.sl.ant. is In 
charge of the chamber of r«»minercf 
office In his absence.

'MISS COLORADO'IS 
SECOND IN GODDESS 
REVUE HELD FRIDAY

DECISION BETWEEN HER AND 
FIRST-FLAGS WINNER IS 
CALLED 'DIFFICULT'

Tlie stream-lined beauty of Colo
rado's Harriet Ann Pritchett won 
second place In the Goddess of West 
Texas beauty revue at Sweetwater 
last Friday night.

She was seriously considered for 
the g(Kldess title, judges revealed 
after the revue. Wynona Keller, 
17-year-old Snyder girl, won flrat 
place and «'as crowned by George 
O'Brien, western movie star. Judges 
were quoted as having said that they 
had a “difficult" time making their 
choices. Third place went to Billie 
Natt Pittard of Anson.

Around 7,000 people jammed New
man field for tlie revue. Among 
them were hundreds of Coloradoans. 
Twenty-seven girls, representing as 
many West Texas towns, appeared 
in the reviie.

Miss Pf^itchett, who was 15 last 
Christma.s day, was given a ca^i 
award of $15 for second place. She 
is the daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J  B. Pritchett of Colorado, and will 
be a junior In Colorado High school 
tills coming year. After belug rliaseii 
as Miss Colorado slic won first place 
in a revue held at Big Spring on 
July 4. •

IMPLEMENT BUSINESS 
Of CRACET U5TO$ TO 

BE lA U H O O  fRIDAV
Although coostrucUop  ̂ work on 

their new brick building kt Third 
and Hickory streets will not be ooaa- 
platA for a few days yet. the Oraoey 
sMera. formerly of Roaeoe. are an
nouncing In an ad in this week's 
paper that they will be ready to take 
care of fanners' binder needs after 
Friday, July 22.

The sisters. Sid suid Jane, daugh
ters of R. E. Oracey, establlahed 
hardware and implement dealer of 
Roccoe, are to have the agency for 
John Deere Implements In this area. 
They are to live in an apartment 
upstairs at the Implement building.

TWO FROM HERE TO
FIREMEN'S SCHOOL

Two members of the Colorado Fire 
department, Mark Bynum and H. F. 
MoCorcle. are in College Stattan this 
week attending the annual ftramen's 
training school at Texas A. Ak M. 
college. They left Saturday, and are 
due to return this Saturday.

The Inducement of a probable re
duction in tlieir key fire Insurance 
rate was held out to cities and towns 
sending city officials to tlie mliool.

Marvin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Commlasioner, states that more than 
150 cities and towns are receiving 
both the rating advantage and the 
benefits from modem ftre-flghttng 
methods which are taught at the 
school.

“Fire Uisurance rates," Hall ex
plained, “may be lowered In Uie 
towns not now receiving credit for 
attendance to the school, as Uiere 
is a 3 per cent key rate credit pro
vided for the successful completion 
of the courses where other sched
ule requirements have been met."

JUST UKE VENICE
AROUND THE CITY : PLACES TO  R K B V E  i 

HAU DURIHG RAM M U C H B L  V O T E B i
It waa Just like Venice mp 

araund the elty hall comer dar
ing Wednesday sfterapen's rain. 
There was even s  boat.

Of eaurae, the boat was a  nrator 
beat and aot a gondola, and the 
“gondoUera,'’ Porter Richardson 
and A*****^ Armstrong wore no 
aasheo—or do gondoliers wear 
sashes?' Maybe that's toreadors.

Anyway, Richardson and Arm
strong piloted s motorboat more 
than the distance of a fall Mock 
aronnd the city hall while the 
water there was at its highest. 
They started up near the.eourt- 
house. and the water was deep 
enough fur their boat nearly to 
the pootoffice.

Ten or twelve cars stalled at the 
comer during and immediately 
after the downpour. Mayor J .  A. 
Madler, SaniUrian W. R. Charters, 
and others were kept busy help
ing to get them out. Mayor 
Sadler maintains that the water 
waa nearly waist deep in places.

T W a V E  B EC T N N I
S

SATURDAY DAWN WIIX riMD
CITMNEARLY 3,000 

READY TO WROK THCMI 
CAN DIDATI CH O ICia

[f

Democtalk 
the recen».

i Dawn of Saturday wW faul t««$nr
I election places ready U> reeetee the 
i vote of 3.000 Mttclien 
I as another 
I written into
I J .  A. Buchanm , geanty Dena- 
I f«eratic chairman, hna Pmmrmmmi the 
I following election Jndges foe fhe ear- 
I ious voting prednetar 
 ̂ Loralne. J .  C. Hall 
i house box. Laden MaAdni. 
j Legion Hut bon. Lea Ykrty. Madaed  ̂
I Julian Hammond; CWhhesi. D>c' 
: Simpson. Westbrook. Akert Taong 
' latan. E. B. GregCMo: lanKterv W, R  
¡Wimberley; Spado. Ik A Hoad i 
I Carr, F. A. Langley; Hyman A. 
Roach: McKenxle. C. N.I A check-up made Uria 
that the county's Ml 
voting strcaigth la nenr S Jtk . esMd- ‘ 
ing between 4M and 5M poH M aj 
exempUona of whidi no one hna a  - 
record Paid poll tanca in the caaadp}
total 3.522. acconMns lo R a ; ---------
tax asaeaaor-collector, 

j Paid poll tax vwUng «irmg'« 
i Uie county n  dtoUlknlcd egl 
'Loralne. 511; Colaen 
j 990; Colorado tegloo 
'ford. 99; Cuthbert. 1 
1308; latan. 99; LsnilW . <1, 

CANDIDATE 199; Carr. 59; Hyawn. M 
OF L O N E 'l»  .

I Polls will open a t V actoefc a js .  
¡and cloae at 7 o’efcMfc pat. n n t  

Eight members of Uie Colorado ' should be aoailabie riMsOr

Tm ctt

EIGHT MEMBERS OE 
FEA CHAPTER A H EN D  

STATE CONEVNTION

c .  r

htoCher of DeU 
ber of Colorado.

a  Baptist min-
Bartxr. who has 

the Baptist sem- 
M fMrt Worth, has accept- 
caS ta  the Knob Springs 

at rtnarti m  Lee county,
as Iris degree In law from

Cy of Texas Mrs.
»way of Colorado is his 

and Mrs. Bertha 
mt Atoiime »  his motiier.

HAMRICK IS 
FOR DEGREE 
STAR FARMER

after 7 o’clock.|llgh school PFA chapter, one of 
Uiaoi a candidate for Lone Star 
Fhraiar ranking, are attending the 
plate fIRA oonventlop in El Paso this 

pdl̂ . A M r gponaUP. F. C. «M l- 
Itngburg and Mrs. Shlllingburg. i 

Qultitoa Hamrick, president of the 
chapter during the past yeag/ ia the | 
Lone Star Fanner candidate. Ham- { 
rick • has met all requirements for 
this recognition, Shiittngburg says. i 

Raymond‘ Fuller is attending as; 
state treasurer. He is one of the| 
chapter's two past Lone Star farm ers.' 
the other one being R. C. Bnively. | 
Corley Rogers is with the group as 
a Lone Star prospedt for next year.

Others attending from here a r e , 
Jack Long. Virgil Easterwood. and | 
James Wulf jen, who play in the state 
FFA band: Roai Glover. 1939 pres
ident of the chapter, and J .  F. Mc
Cabe. 1939 treasurer. The group left 
Tuesday.

¡U R G E  AÜENDANCE 
i AT POLITICAL RALLY 
I HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

■ CAMPAIGNS OF CANDIDATES 
I CATAPULTED INTO FINAL 
! LAP AT GATHERING
) Catapulting Mitchell county's poll- 
' tical campalRn.s into their final lap 
before Uie Saturday primary, the 

, candidate.s' rally held at Ruddlck 
; park Friday niglit was attended by 
, a throng that filled the park amphi- 
: theater almost lo capacity.

After a siiorl. concert by Uie Colo
rado BcJiool band, the rally wa.s turn
ed over to Roy Davis Coles, chairman 
of speakmg arrangements, who In
troduced Benton Templeton as 

' master of ceremonies.
Eddie Pyland operated the gong, 

j allowing state and district candidates 
' a maximum of five mlnute.s. county 
and precinct candidates a maximum 
of two minutes. Joe Jaclcson was in 

' charge of the sound equipment.
The first speaker was Harry R at

liff for Ernest O. Thompson oi Pot-
< ter county, candidate for governor, 
i Pat Neff, Jr., of Waco liad been 
I aclieduled to speak in behalf of WII-
< 11am McCraw, but R was announced 
I Uiat hr would br unable to get here

' I unUl Saturday night, when lie spoke 
I downtown
I In the lieutenant governor's divis
ion, C. C. Thompson spoke for G. H. 
Nelson of Lubbock county. No other 
state candidates were represented 

I 4  f  T  A f^ T  ! oxcept in the state superintendent’s
O V X / I/  3 I A K I  I «'here Pat Bullock of Lubbock,

; formerly of Snyder, spoke for 8. R. i
EVAMGCLJST C O G D I L L  15 ' Henderson county, and 
 ̂ PVEACNIMG TWO TIMES 

EACH DAY

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
H E i  REVIVAL GETS OFF

LORAINE NIGtLT' ¡ 
TO BE OBSERVED ! 

AT PARK FRIDAY

I J .  V. Glover of Colorado spoke for 
Dr L. A. Woods of Travis county, 
incumbent.

. ( Off to a good riart in apke of the , All tlie state representative candi- 
Roy Cogdil waa dates were present and spoke as 

^ y  late in airtnng follows; R. T. Dockrey of Mitchell 
SF Ohoreti wf O i M ; (oimvy, C. A. Jones of Flsber coonty. 
■rise of BvetMW ' John Barry Hubbard of Nolan coun- 

acoanBiM to ' ty, Marsliall Plor of Nolan county, 
IMnti Isadeta «nd R. Temple Dickson of Nolan
T b r maskkw oiie»ed county. The same held true for dls-

p rn e h ln g

LORAIN! BAND ANO TALtM Tlém  
TO FURNISH EV 
[N T IU  niOCCAM <1

B I ,  to

THOMPSOH «TT»DS 
TEXAS TECH BOARD 

MEH M FT. WORTH

I "Loraine night"
I at the chamber of 
I hour program . k.

ter Fnday
o'clock 

A varied
ranged by Mrs. W R. 
will open wMh iiamhfri' by Usr Lw-11 
raine chamber of 
araetad by Harold Man 
numbers win be as fuDom

Men's double quartet 
arranged by Thos. Ridm : 
band music, directed by Alva 
Ykett; vocal sob» by 
accordion trio by Mrv K. T m ter.j

Mr. Hol- 
fBtod the pulpit Moodai 
sad emoing arid Tueadav 
rinsmg the revival over to 
Ceedm Tuesday night. 

CogdiU waa scheduled 
V m time for the Mondky 
rtea, but car trouble which 
unexpectedly prevented his 

MB TMeaday. Thia la the 
which he has held 

lurch, the first one' 
the spring of 1937. 
being held twice 

r, M IB aga. and 9:15 pm . The 
ml wtS continue through the

tiict attorney candidates — Truett 
Barber of Colorado, George Outlaw 
and Zollie Steakley of Sweetwater.

All county candidates spoke for 
themselves. Several precinct can
didates were missing. --

O’DANIEl LEADS BY 
WIDE HAROIH AS STRAW 
YOTE IS TAKEH HERE

Holding true to the percentage 
he seems to have established In 
straw votes taken elsewhere over 
the state, W. Lee O'lianlrl led the 
field by a wide margin when a 
straqr vote was taken on the gov
ernor's race this week among 259 
Colorado employers and employes, 
all qualified voters.

O'Danlel received 122 votes, 
nearLv half of the total. Nearest 
ta him was Thompson with 79 
votes. MrCraw was third with 35 
votes. Hunter fourth with 29 votes. 
Crawley received two votes, Ben- 
fra one.

The votes were collected by 
Dick Hickman, chief of police.

YOUNG PRESBYTERIANS 
BACK FROM ENCAMPMENT

Young Presbyterians wlio attended 
the annual young people's conference 
of the El Paso Presbytery at Camp 
Comanche near Fort Stockton last 
week returned home Saturday.

Included In the group were Mrs. 
Arlle Taylor, Myra Brown. Mary 
Jane Aycnck, Alice Womack. Rusty 
Lee, Billie Erwin, Robert Dolman. 
Elizabeth Aycock, Dorothy Womack, 
Bazell and Ruth McQuerry, Rev. Joe 
O'Rilllon, Lee Witten. John De- 
Garmo, Malcolm Gross, and Merle 
King.

Barline Brown, and BexMl
WiUi C. C. Tlionipson of Colorado I son: vaudeville sfcM wMli 

among thoae attending, members of | ton. Ruth Ann HaB. 1 
the board of directors of Texas Tech- j Mahon; orchastra nuaabi 
nologlcal college took up several by W. R. Martin 
matters of preasing Importance to | LaRur Wmt; comn 
the college during a called session | blackface farce wKh 
in Fort Worth Saturday. ■ In the "Maudy" iM

One of Uie most Important actioiu ** girls 
of Uie board was Uie appointment of 
Mrs. J .  A. Haley of Midland as act
ing president of the college, succeed
ing the late President Bradford!
Knapp. The board, according h er! 
this appointment “in honor of her | 
long and distinguished service to the 
oollege,” limited her duties to the 
executing of diplonsas for the grad- 
uaUon class of the summer .scliool.
A Uiree-member committee is now, 
serving as actual president of the 
college, and, according to Clifford n 
Jones of Spur, direetor rliainnan. 
will continue to do so until a pres
ident is chosen.

At the meeting the directors ap
proved plans for a new dormitory 
to be constructed at the college, and 
also approved a PWA grant and 
loan for the new boys' dormitory, 
valued at $350,900.

SQHST TEST SPUDDED 
O i BUKR ASSEMBLED 

BKEHRY BY (ANTRHl

SUNDAY SCHOOL TO BE 
RE-OPENED AT LOONEY

Re-opening of Sunday school at 
Looney has been announced for Sun
day morning at 10:30. u

The church at Looney has been 
InacUve for some time, and this is 
a move to revive a churcti center 
there.

Eveo'one who is not enrolled in 
Sunday sciiool elsewhere is urged to 
he present at Uie Looney Baptist 
church Sunday morning at 10:30.

b r  «,

K. L. Taylor ki lo 
cereinonies for Uie or 
J .  C. Hall. Loralne «ay or. wfil briug 
brief greetincs from Uie la a».

HATE HEALTH O ffK El 
UROESTOW HSTOm O 

SEWBS, WATER « O IIS

w Meurr» county test wss 
Uria w n k  on a block as- 

a few BKinUik ago by R. H 
CaritnlJ tti Colorado for Tom 

at of Merkel and H. Abramsmi

test la Inrated 1390 feet fnim 
i Uae awUi Mae and MO feet from the 
|w«at tuse of section 145-25. HátTC 

CMHiug eaotroct has been let to Uie

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP 
HAS NEW OPERATOR

Mrs. Howard Rierson, recently of 
Waco. Is a new operator at the 
Modem Beauty shop. Mrs. Rierson 
was Margaret Ross before her mar
riage a few weeks ago.

In Waco she was connected with 
the Haleigii Beauty .salon for two

RAIN TOTALS MORE 
THAN 2 INCHES IN 

LITTLE OVER HOUR
STREIT GUTTERS OVERFLOW 

IN WEDNESDAY DILUGBj 
BUMFER FEED CROF SEIMS 
VIRTUALLY ASSURED

Visions of bumper feed crops and 
top-notch cotton yields danced 
through the liead of many a Mltchall 
county farmer Wednesday night after 
Colorado and vicinity had received, a 
rain that totaled 3.10 inches in UUle 
more than an liour Wednesday 'after- 
ncxHi.

The down pour, one of the hardjat 
rains received by Colorado in rdme 
time, began about 3 o'clock and 
lasted until past 4. Rain continued 
falling softly until past 8 o’clock, 
when skies began clearing.

During the hardest portion of<tlM 
deluge downtown gutter ,̂ overflowed 
and in many cases water ran through 
bu.siness houses. Around the city 
hall comer from near the postoffloe 
to the courUiouse, water stood so 
deep that a motorboat was driven 
through it for near a block. More 
than a dozdh cars stalled there.

Against a sky which had been in- 
termittenUy overcast all day. the 
thick gray ralncloud approached 
from the söuUt. So Ikr as could be 
ascertained Tlmrsday morning the 
fall was general over Uie county. 
Roy Farmer, wbk> has a farm south
west of Westbrook, said U »t the fall 
appeared to be solid from Colorado 
to the western edge 'of the county, 
and even to Big Spring. Some im
ports placed the rainfall at nearly 
five inches about mid-way betwtan 
Colorado and WMtbrook. CoqawBy 
rcsldetirs reported about ooe-haif 
inct). but they had plenty of amte- 
ture from previous rains during tiM 
week. *

Apii^4i<iiy the fall gaath of jgup- 
räifiraaM about the samé as In toan. 
Bill 'ntompson reported about two

See RAIN TOTALS, Page I

S. •  Roberta eoinpany of Abilene. 1 V*’»™ «‘bfore her marriage. She went

MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
REVIVAL TO BE HELD

Opening of a missionary Baptist 
revival at the Valley View church 
house on the first Sunday In August 
has been announced by W. J .  Hogue 
of Valley View.

The preaching will be done by 
Elder J .  E. Sherrill of Dallbs. Every
one will br welcome to attend.

FAMILY PICNIC PLANNED 
BY SEVEN WELLS HD CLUB

By Mrs. Chas. Williams, Reiawier

With Colorado slated I0  
29 on Uie tsauance of $#9jl 
bunds to augment PWA 
proposed sewer and water 
tensions. ciUaens may be 
in this Associate'! Press 
AusUn:

"Dr George W. Cox. 
officer today urged Texaa c 
apply immediately for PWA 
and loans for sewer and

"He stressed the 
these faculties in the 
program.

"Dr. Cox said he had I 
ed by PWA offlctals that 
file applications before

Uie wed will be called the 8  
Rabcrta Ifo 1 wellborn. Land on 

> wfrieti Uie tsM is being made belongh 
¡ lu C  M Wetlboro of Snyder. It Is 
jabawl 13 ariles west of Snyder, 
j Local Aiagiwjlia offirtals will watch 

JN r  .deseiupmenU atUt rxmsklerable In- 
as c$lp|te»«sl. sture MagmAia Imlds lease., 

tlie test.

iJO H N  R. B AZE C A LU D  
TO BROTHER'S BEDSIDE.

to work here last week.

GONE riS lllN O
Fulling thU week on Devil's river 

are A. D. Klker, Dale Warren, and 
Dr. T. J .  Ratliff. Tliey left Tuesday 
mottling and are retiiming Friday.

LARGE NUMBER OF 
MERIT BADGES ARE 

GIVEN TO SCOUTS
BOARD OF REVIEW HELP 

l Y  FORTER AND DR. MAY
ON MONDAY

The largest number of awards ever 
made at any single board of review 
for Colorado Boy Scouts were g M a  
at a review held Monday night by 
W. W. Porter. dUtrlct scout chair
man. and Dr. W. B. May, scout
master.

Twent.r-one merit badges were 
given In addiUon to two second class, 
one first class, one star rank, and 
one life rank.

Bobby RaUlff and Clarence Cook 
got the second class badges. Alfred 
Edgar Maddln the first class. The 
star rank badge went to BUI Colfey. 
Jr ., and the life rank badge to Cur- 
tU Erwin. Jr.

Merit badges were awarded aa 
follows: Craig Porter and Earnest 
Porter for scholarship; Earnest Far
ter. Craig Porter, Curtis Erwin. Jr ., 
and LouU Bodzln for ptoneering; 
Bill Coffey, Jr., for athletics; Coffby. 
Erwin. Craig Porter, and Earnest 
Porter for cooking: Coffey for per
sonal health; Erwin and Coffey tor 
first aid; Erwin and Coffey for public 
health; Erwin for life saving; Ear
nest Porter for civics: Craig Porter. 
Erwin, and Coffey for bird study.

, loans and grants to f lm a a  
Plans for a family picnic to be j ^^Ich can be starteri by

held at Ruddlck park on the evening 
of August 6 were discussed at the 
meeting of the Seven Wells club with 
Mrs. Edd Roach last Wednesday.

Present were Mrs. Edd Roach. Mrs. 
Geo. Hammana, Mrs. Porter Ham- 
mans. Mrs. T. L. Holman. Mrs. Fred 
Warner, Mrs. Roscoe Basaham. Mrs. 
Clarence Welch. Mrs. G. W. WU- 
Hams, and Mrs. Chas. Williams.

The club U to meet with Mrs. Urda 
Wulfjeo 00  Wed&eeday, July XT.

1939.

R Bazr. meciiankal superin- 
at The Record office, was ' 

to Denver, Colorado, 
.y Mght by a mrsmge that his 

diUcaJly Ul there, 
arrompanied to Denver by 

brother frtm Snyder. 'Die 
M brother was thought to be dying I 
at the tbue the mesMge reached 

t . here, but 00  word had been recehe;!
,fraui Bane by Colorado fiiends up 

— J tSi Thursday nnuo

YOU'RE INVITED TO THE RECORD'S KECTION 
PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT, FROM SEVEN UNTIL}

HABOfSONS TATATBCMmK«
Acoompanied by Ptancaa mmé Betty 

Byrd Hardison, who 
Mrs. Hardison after her 
last week, Mr. ai 
dison of Pbbens are 
the mountains of 
week. Mr*. HanUsan is 
Geneva Mdtoo of

f-AB BLAER WEDNESDAY
A car which caugtit fire in Uie 

at the Jim  Johnson home on 
■kB street oerasioned a run by the 
firr áepartaacnt Wednesday shortly 

. The ear was not greaUy 
and the garage waa not 

at alL

I

You. Mr. and Mrs. John Public 
and all the little FubHcs. are in
vited 1« The Berard's usual elcetlon 
“parly" Saturday night, beginning 
at the time of the first vote count 
after the pells rleae at 7 o'eloeii 
and lasting until whe-knews-when.

The party will be held on Wabiut 
street In front of The Record 
office. The publisher of The Record, 
your host for this neeaaion. rrspeet- 
fully requests that thaae attending 
the party refrain from entering 
The Record efnee ttaelf. sinee 
those who crowd into the efriee 
only hinder the work of getUng 
returns through accurately and 
qulrkly.

There will he an adequate force 
Ml hand t*  ears for returns aa they

rome to the office, according to 
The Record management. If out
side help is needed. H will he re
quested.

L. J .  Taylor, local Phileo dealer. 
Is to faraisli one ef the latest model 
Phileo radios for use la The Reesrd 
office sn this oecnaion. A land- 
speaker systen will also be asad.

Retaras from slate, dtstrtef, 
county, and preetnet eaants, udB be 
announced and ciurihsd up ea tha 
bulletin board eatstde TiM BbssrR 
office as qalekly as

Rleeiioa Judges are 
minded to phone their 
The Record office as 1 
bIMc. Colla are to be ■
The anaeber h  359.
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MRS. JEWEL BARRETT
Society ond Local 

EDITOR
Rlione 253, Rei. Rhone 588W
would appreciate rep>ort of oil 
social arid club meetings, os 
early as possible, and oil such 
reports must be phoned in not 
later thon Wednesday ofter- 
noon eoch week.

OES Initiation 
Thursday Evening

Initiation is to be lield at the 
r«-Kular meeting of the Ea.stem Star 
I hapter in Masonic hail Thursday 
ntglit itonigiiti, according to Mrs. 
A. F King worthy matron. All 
members are urged to be pre.sent.

Women Study U. S. As 
Seen By Missionaries

America as slie appears to mts- 
sionaries aiio return here after .vears 
abroad was the study topic for 
Presbyterian women of Circle Two at 
the home of Mrs Oren Piaster 
Monda.v. aftemon.

Mrs. Jerold Riordan was lesson 
leader. Seven members were present, 
also two visitors. Mrs. Clarence 
Gross and Mrs H D. Womack. Re
freshments were served'^following a 
chain of prayers.

Breskfajt Swim 
Compliments Mrs. 

Baskin's Nieces
Coraplunenting her visiting nieces. 

Mary Lucille Yeager of lola and 
Virginia Ann Hester of Kingfisher, 
Oklahoma. Mrs. B J .  Baskin enter
tained a group of young people with 
a swim and al fresco breakfast Wed
nesday morning.

Both the swim and the breakfast 
were held at Ruddick park, breakfast 
bemg prepared in the open.

Guests in addition to the honorées 
were Betty Hodge, Harriet Ann Prit
chett. Beulah Prances Robinson, 
Nancy and Mary Price. Emma Jean 
Morriaon, Freddie Watson. LaVeme 
Vowell of San Antonio. Boone Jack- 
.son, Mike Burt, Junior Cox. Howard 
Leals, and George Mallard.

MRS. TINER'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

New Location on Walnut 
'.treet. First Door North 

Jones Russell
Phone 62

"Where Beouty Is A 
Business"

| L  J . Burdine Is To 
I Marry Opal Martin

Of interest to Coloradoans is the 
I following announcement i s s'u e d 
j Tuesday from Loraine^
I Mr. and Mrs W. W Martin an
nounce the approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Opal, to L. J  Burdine 
of Colorado on August 14, 1938, at 

' 9 a jn  in the First Methodist church 
: of Lorame, Texa.s.”

Arnelt-Wulfjen Circle 
Has Social Gathering

A social gathermg at the home of 
Mrs. J .  T Pritchett wa.s enjoyed by 
members of the Arnett-Wulfjen 
circle of First Methodi.st church 
Monday afternoon.

I After a viait in Mrs. Pritchett s 
I garden, the women were .served a 

Inilt drink with cookies.

Brother Of Colorado 
Attorneys Is Married

Tlie following account of the mar
riage of Robert O. Barber, brother 
of Dell and Truett Barber, Colorado 

¡attorneys, appeared in Sunday's 
¡Abilene Reporter-News:
, Announcement »as made here 
JI sierday of the marriage July 9 of 
itobert O. Barber, son of Mrs, B 
B;irber of Abilene, and Mary OtLs 
of Tucson. Ariz.

The bride, a teacher in Uie Tuc- 
:on public schools, is a daughter of 

. the dean of men at the University of 
Arizona. Mr. Barber, a graduate of 
Abilene High school, was graduated 
fiiim the law school of the Univer- 
.>■117 of Arizona in 1936. and is now 
engaged in law practice in Tucson 

"The couple will live on their ranch 
a aule from Tucson on the Mission 

I road.”

Eloise Cooper And Monahans Man Wed 
Here Sunday Morning At 8 O'Clock

Tlie marriage of Eloise Cooper of 
Colorado to James W. Oglesby of 
MonalUUrs took place at the First 
Methodist parsonage in, Colorado at 
8 o’clock Sunday morning with the 
Rev. C. E. Jameson, church pastor, 
officiating.

The couple was attended by W. H. 
Emerson of Monahans and Virginia 
Reese of Colorudo. and the ceremony 
was witnessed by W. S. Cooper of 
Colorado, father of the bride, and 
Louis Cooper, also of Colorado, 
brother of the bride.

The bride wore a white shark
skin suit Witt) white hat, slioes. 
gloves, and purse. Her corsage fea
tured lilies of Uie valley.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Kinard were hostesses for an 
infonnal wedding breakfast at their 
home. The white bride’s cake, en
circled with lilies and topped with a 
bride-and-groom g r o u p  standing 
under a violet-twined trellis, stood in 
tlie center of the breakfast table

The four-course breakfast included 
tomato juice, cantaloupe cocktail, 
bacon and eggs, butter, jelly, hot 
rolls, coffee, and wedding cake.

Places were marked for the follow

ing: W. 8. Cooper, Louis Cooper,
Miss Reese, W. H. Emerson of Mon
ahans. June Cox. Annetta Lacey, 
Mary Turner. Mary Elizabetli Pld- 
geon, Louis Taylor, the bridal couple, 
and the host and hostess,

Immediately following the bnak- 
fasl Mr. and Mrs. Oglesby left for 
a wedding trip to New Mexico points. 
For travel the bride wore a blue 
sheer dress with white accessories.

Mrs. Oglesby is the only daughter 
of W. S. Cooper, who was editor of 
the Colorado Record until early this 
year, when he went Into insurance. 
Slie was graduated from Colorado 
High school in 1937, and attended 
T. S. C. W. at Denton for a time. 
She met Mr. Oglesby while living in 
Monahans with her father after they 
moved away from Colorado

Mr. Oglesby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Oglesby of McAle.ster. Ok
lahoma. He is a graduarte of McAl- 
ester High school, and for the pa.st 
year has been associated with the 
distribution of Standard products 
in Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Oglesby will be at 
home in Monahans after their wed
ding trip.

Garden Reception Is Honor Chosen For
Mrs. D. M. Merrill, A  Recent Bride

’ - ' - “ ’ M s Â i e
In Tliii City

WILL T A K i Pl a c e  in  o u r  s t o r e

ONE DAY ONLY
FRIDAY. JULY 22ND

A gala Sirst showing and sale of the Advance Fur Fiisliioiw for 
1939. . . . Every fur coat fashioned of this wuson’s iateb of pelts, 
selected by .skilled furriers for their extraordinary quality aiul mark
ings, distinctive new styles, more flattering and lieautiful than 
ever. Secure the choice o f  these precious coal.s ly  seleclingWurly. 
All of these furs are products of the well-known MONTREAL tUR 
COMPANY, the home of high grade guarantceil Furs. one. of the 
largest fur manufacturers of New York City, Moiitieal, Canada, 
with Southern branch at Spartanburg, S. C.'.

The.se are the most desirable styles and sizes 
Sor all figures— all at prices that you never 
expected or even hoped for. At the«* prices 
no woman can afford U» be without a Fur Coiii.
Liberal allowance given on your olil Furs and 
Fur coats. An expert furrier direct from the 
factory is with us during this sale to assist you 
in the best |>ossible way. Each and every gar
ment sold carries a written guarantee, for 
THREE YEAR.S, also free storage for three 
years, by the Montreal Fur Co.
We do all kimis of expert repairing, remodeling, 
relining, cleaning, glazing and storage of furs, 
by expert fur mechanics. Bring in your furs 
ami we will gladly give you an estimate.

MISS NEAL HILLS

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

A garden reception, marked . by 
informal simplicity. wa.s the means 
by which Mrs C. L Root and Mrs. 
Bennett Scott chose to honor Mrs. 
D. M. Merritt, the former Eva Rob
inson. Tuesday evening at the Root : 
home. I

Beauty of the garden setting was ! 
enhanced by thè addition of flower- 
filled baskets and by the colorful 
dresses of the houseparty. As gue.sts 
arrived they were met at the garden 
gate by Mrs Scott.

The receiving line included Mrs. 
Root. Mrs. Nat Thomas. Mr.s. D. M.j 
Merritt, and Mrs. J .  O. Merritt. >

After greeting these the guests re
ceived punch and cake from u lace- 
covered table where Josephine Ches- 
ney presided.

Others in the houseparty Included 
Dorothy Carter and Mrs Vera Ellis, 
members of the nursing .staff of 
Root hospital where Mrs Merritt 
was employed before her marriage, 
Mrs. Jimmy Cook. Mrs. Tom Goss. 
Jr .. Mabel Majors. Margie Carlock. 
and Virginia Reese.

Two readings by Mrs Bill Coffey 
were the only program numbers 
offered. Around 100 gue.sts called 
during the evening.

Colorodo, Texo*

ETHEL ADRIAN WRITES ACCOUNT OF TRIP TO 
4-H SHORT COURSE WITH TWO MITCHELL GIRLS

Folger’s
COFFEE
Speciol Sole ond Domonsfrofion SoYurdoy

1 pound can . . .  28c
2 pound can . . .  54c 
5 pound can . . $1.85

SNOWDRin 
large pail $1.07 

small pail SSc

OVAITINE
CFiocolete Flavored or reg.

large 65< 
small 3Sc

(OFFEE
Cupswell, fresh ond guaron- 

feed to please

pound 1$(

BINDER TWINE two 69c 
8 pound balls kinds 75c

lYE
Bobbiat's

can9(

IIPTON'S TEA
ond o Teo gloss Free

1-4 lb. pkg. 23(

FLOUR
Shawnee's Best

24 lb. sack 89(

TOBACCO O C n 
Dnke’sMixtnre 7 sacks for . .¿ Q b

CáNDY
Cecoonat Roli

2 ban S(

KEUOGG'SDEAl
2 lorge CORN FLAKES 

1 WHEAT FLAKES

all lor Ik

FLY SVFATTERS
10c value

only 8( i

Mrs. Lasky's Home 
TEL Meeting Place

The beautiful new home of Mrs. 
C. H. Lasky was the meeting-place 
for the T. E. L. class of First Baptist 
church last Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. J .  L. Bo»en was hostess with 
Mrs. Lasky. ' ’

'There was an unusually good at
tendance at  class members, and sev
eral visitors were also present, among 
these being Mrs. John E. Watson. 
Mrs, W. W. Porter, Mrs Oeo. Slaton. 
Mrs H W. Elliott of Dallas. Mrs. 
Ed Womack. Mrs. Bryant, Fannie 
Pae Porter, and Margaret and Jane 
Trulock of Pgris. nieces of Mrs. 
Lasky.

Mrs. D. M Logan led the devo
tional Mrs. Porter the opening 
prayer Members made plans to send 
flowers to the pastor's wife, Mrs. 
T  A, Patterson.

Followirg the business session, a 
social liour described by class mem
bers as one of the most enjoyable 
in their history took place. Mar
garet Trulock played a piano solo. 
“Rustle of Spring.” and Pae Porter 

I sang ’ In Tlie Garden.” Miss Porter 
; and Miss Trulock sang together 
“Indian Love-Call.”

Refreshments Included home-made 
cake and punch. Misses Trulock and 
Porter assuted In serving. An in
formal sing-song was held after the 
refreshment hour.

'  FRUITS AND VEGHABLES 
Prices For Friday and Salwday

(ANTAIOUPES, oke ones, 3 lo r. lOt 
SPUDS, No. 1, iamy while, 10 lbs. 2St
WATUMEIONS. from De leon 
medium . . 25( — large . . 35(
lETTUCE, hard heads . . 5t
TOMATOES, iresb, pound . . S<

H A R «T S PH IA U .
Fryers 88c
HAHBURCa MEAT, pound . 15< 
STEAK, seven or thuA, pound. 17t 
BEEF ROAn, pound . . . . 17t 
HAM, cured, dked, pound . . 25< 
BACON, sugar cured, siked, lb. 30t 
BARBECUL hoi, pound . . .  2 k  
STEW MEAT, 2 pounds . . .  38c

CATSUP or PKKIES 
gallon tans 49t

We have all sue tin cans and ImH jars for canning 
Abo fall Itimip and olber seed

lIM

ip s o
K  P H I

fa r  Fwra 
Awi/

IVORYoap

M IE  IVIRT : 
SfAP FLARES ^

DRY FLAKES
PAêéémm

larfc pkg. . . 23c

Bridgettes Meet With I Mrs. R. D. Bridgford
Entertained with a breakfast. 

I members of the Bridgette club met 
la.st Thursday with Mrs. R. D. 
Bridgford.

Tlie breakfast menu, served to two 
tables of guests, included cantaloupe 
halves, baked eggs, Canadian bacon, 

, .strawberry preserves, hot biscuits and 
1 coffee.
I Mrs. Jake Richardson made high 
score, receiving a white lamp. Other 
players were Mesdames Austin Bush, 
Randolph McEntlye, Bill Dom. Chas. 
Mann, Jr., Jenks Powell. Charles 
Wyatt, anti A. L. MeSpadden.

Birthday Party For 
I i Barbara Ann Moore

To mark the fourth birthday of 
Barbara Ann Moore, a lawn party 
was given by her mother, Mrs. Alton 
Moore, last Thursday afternoon.

i^vors of ballcxms and suckers 
were distributed to the little guests. 
Refreshments WM  ̂ pink and white 
birthday cake and strawberry ice 
cream.

Guests were Jackie Mayes. Helen 
j Louise Britton, Dolores Ann Burnett, 
i Charles Burnett, Jean Lee Moore, 
I Udell Moore, Jr .. Thos. Hickman 
¡Dixon, Ella Bro»m Yarbrough, Billy 
I Jo  Chadwick, Jimmie Rogers, Dud
ley -Mert Bush, Patricia Williams, 

’ Dorothy Jean Lindley, Patricia Mor
ris. Doris Marie EllU, and Joyce Ann 
Ballard

Mrs. Van King Honored 
By Daughters Of King

Returning recently after sponsor
ing t»’o Mitchell county 4-H club 
girls. Dorene Adrian of lenders and 
Juanita Brown of Valley View, to the 
4-H division of the A. At M. short 
course. Ethel Adriap of Landers 
wrote Uie following account of Uielr 
trip:

When the Cliamber of Cegnmerce

made their exit at Onion Hall, the 
photographer snappe<l a movie’ of 
them.

‘ One club girl talked on Don’t Be 
In A Club JuM To Win A Prize.

“We met U.ie State Agent, L.
L. Johii.sun and the Slate Oiils’ Club 
Agent Miss Onah Jaika

“We .saw a movie of Jane Withers
was furnishing funds for a trip to be « » th e  screen one evening while we

si Tliursclay

Honor was paid to Mrs. Van King, 
who recently moved to Sweetwater, 
when the Daughters of the Kmg 
class of First Methodist church met 
at the home of Mrs. E. B. 
daughter of Mrs. King, last 
afternoon.

Mrs. Van King was honored dur
ing the social hour, following the 
regular class meeting. Mrs. Je ff 
Dobbs was devotional leader, and 
Mrs. W H. Oarrett had the opening 
prayer, a special one for Mrs. J .  W 
Shepperd. who is ill.

Eigiiteen re.sponded to roll call. 
Mrs. Oarrett made the McCall mis
sion report, telling of having had 
the organ there repaired. Resigna
tion of Mrs. J .  W. Shepperd as 
treasurer was regretfully accepted, 
and Mr.s. J .  O. AAerntt was appointed 
to fUi that office until election time. 
Remembrances were voted to Mrs 
Shepperd. Mrs. SalUe Dozier, and 
Mrs. H. P. Allmond. the last-named 
having recently lost a brother. The 
annual class picnic was planned for 
August.

'The gifts for Mrs King were pre
sented by Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. John 
Vaughan. Members of tlie church 
choir gave her drapes for her new 
living room. Towels, linens and other 
household gifts were also pre.sented

A.ssisted by her sisters, Eril King 
and Ava Bea King, both of Big 
Spring, and by a friend. Clorene 
Montgomery, the hoste&s served a 
frozen .salad, bread-and-butter sand
wiches. and a fruit drink. A guest in 
addiUon to these was Mrs. A. L. 
Whlpkey.

Health Featured 
On BPW Luncheon 

Program Thursday
Featuring a program on health, 

members of the Bu.slness & Profes
sional Women’s cliib had a luncheon 
at the Colorado hotel last Tliursday.

Hostesses were Deb Taylor and 
Mrs. J .  A. Ferguson. Hints on health 
were given in response to roll call. 
Place cards were "exercise” pictures.

Mrs. Alice Lockhart of Louisville. 
Ky., and Mrs. L. R. Robln.son and 
daughter, Sylvia, of Dallas were 
guests.

Members present were Mesdames 
Leslie Crowder. H. I. Berman, Philip 
Berman. R. D. Tlner, Earl Morrison, 
and Ruth Airliart; Fern Kelley, Pearl 
Traylor. Lillian Pond, and Neta Mae 
Davis.

RETt'RN.S FROM SCHOOL
After attending the «irst term of 

summer school at Our Lady of the 
Lake In San Antonio, Annoria Whit
more returned home Saturday. She 
plans to return there for the fall 
term.

Mrs. Gale Billings 
Justamere Hostess

Hostess to the Justamere club 
Tuesday afternoon was Mrs. Oale 
Billings. Her only guest was Mrs. 
Henry Hovl.s.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Doyle Kilter. An ice course was 
served after the games.

> ■ - ...................
GOING TO VALLRY 

Larry Dom is to leave Saturday 
to spend the remainder of the sum
mer with his paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. A. A. Dorn In McAllen.

taken by winning 4-H club glrU of 
the county, it probably had not the 
slightest idea of how much pleasure, 
to say ndthlng of benefit. It was pro
viding. We went on a bus with 
twenty-three other girls, boys, and 

t '«panaora, baaMos (be drlaac. When 
we started, noone knew an.vone else, 
but as hours Increased, our acquaint
ance progressed. And by the time our 
ten-hour drive was up. we felt as if 
we were all from Central West Texas, 
visiting in southeast Texas.

“The first thing of intense interest 
to us occurred the next morning 
when the serving of breakfast was 
at hand. Upon our arrival at College 
Station our girls had been ashered 
to their respective rooms which were 
overseen by special chaperons, and 
then divided into groups. So this 
first morning. a.s well as the other 
eight meals taken while there, what 
were we to see but girls, led by 
Official Group Leaders marching 
two abreast from several blocks away, 
up the walks to tbe mess hall for 
breakfast. They marched and kept 
marching up until it looked like there 
were enough to conquer a nation. 
Girls, girls, and more girls! How 
beautiful they looked, wearing all the 
bright colors and delicate shades 
that Heaven could surely provide. 
The glamor was Inten.sified by the 
pretty flowered parasols. There were 
a few boys but they looked almost > 
as scarce tn that crowd as teath doj 
in the mouth of a hen. They served 
us delicious food In dining rooms as 
cool as electric fans could make 
them.

"We attended recreational meet
ings. lectures, sing-song meetings, 
clothing demonstrations, group gath
erings. and all kinds of 4-H club 
programs. We met and heard speak 
Cletls Clinton, a girl who won a 
state scholarship for being cham
pion speaker on ’How 4-H Club 
Work Has Helped Me.’ Oh, yes. we 
heard Con. Tom Connally contrast 
the 4-H club boy of today and that 
of ten years ago.

“Yes. we saw Jane Alden. stylist, 
Chicago Mall Order Co., of Chicago, 
Illinois. She said women’s st.vles 
were made by men, and that men 
were as interested in fashions, or 
even more so. than women. She had 
characters to promenade Illustrating 
the Cavalier, the French Court 
Dandy. Beau Brummel. the 1800 
Napoleonic lady, the lady wearing 
crinoline petticoats, one wearing 
hoops, one wearing bustles and ruf
fles. 'The ugliest style was that fol
lowing the world war, the long, long 
waist with the very short skirt. These 
were cemtrasted with the adoptable 
style of the modem man and woman 
of today. Jane Alden’a father and 
mother farm in Iowa. Jane is a 
beautiful blonde.

" It  was somathing to haar Walter 
Jenkins, song leader. Rotary Inter
national, of Houston, sing. Nobody 
had a book, neither did he. but when 
he said ‘sing’ the whole house sang. 
A song which he sang aa a special 
and which was very impressive, was 
‘I Love Ufe.’

“Mrs. Dora R. Bamaa, «itenslon 
specialist -in clothing, sponsored a 
style review of the 4-H club clothing 
demonstrators and stated that out of 
the ninety-eight counties registered 
in 4-H club work, eighty-nine of 
them were represented by a clothea 
demonstrator. As the demonstrators

were there.
“One unull group of girls put on a 

play entitled. 'The 4-H Club Girl’s 
Dollars and Sense.’ It wa.s very good.

“Of course tins is only a part of 
the good things we enjoyed during 
the three dayq,of the 4-H club girls’ 
Short Course.”

FROM CAOIZ, OHIO 
TO IIOLIAVL OOD

It teat a dtvioiit route that Clark 
Gable traveled to reach reeoipeitien^ 
and etardom in motion pietnree. 
Gable ie now working oppoeite 
Myrna Lay m “Too Hot To Handle.”,
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SWAP
POOR HENS FOR GOOD FEEOl

T T E N S  THAT STOP LAYING in  Ju ly  and August 
arc short-time layers. Yoii can’t make money on 

them — but you can swap them for Purina Laying 
Chows or Purina Growing Chows to feed your good 
layers and growing pullets. You’U be money ahead in 
the feed you save on the poor layers and the extra eggs 
you get from your good layers by feeding good feed.

WE ' L L  C U L L  Y O U n  F L O C K  F R E E
Bring in your culls or give us a ring and we’ll have 
our man cull your flock free. We’ll swap you good feed 
fur the pour layers culled from your flock.

IMAM'S FEED AND H A KH EIt

Political

Anflouncement8

r jk u m  Tiuuaai
W —

I

PI.ASTKKS r o  ItKTl RN !
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. PIicsUt  an d , 

Margery are exp«v t<*d liome Friday! 
after having bt‘en in Marlin and 
other points for more than two 
weeks.

Uncle Sam's newest weather sta
tion Is on Treiesure I.slanrt. .site of 
the 1939 World s Fair on Sai> Fran- 
ciaco Bay

CLAS S I FI ED
ron S A LE-
— --------------------------------------------------i

WE will pick up three plainr iu>u , 
stored near Colorado. One b-ibv ; 
grand, a small .size studio upright i 
and a slightly ii.se<1 piano. Will sell ; 
these for the balance against them. | 
^)r information write Jackson Fi- ' 
nance Co., llOl Elin Bt .
Texas « -.(-c .'

POR SALE (ioiKl frame or .stucco 
four and five rofim hoii.vs for .sale ‘ 
at real bargams. J . W. Watson.

7-26-p ■

FOR SALE- 320 acre farm for sale, ¡ 
considered good stock farm Five 
head of work stock, tools, good crop 
on place. Thirty head good w hite \ 
tact  heifer yearlings, one bull. All 
for twenty five dollars acre (4.200 
will handle trade. Can give pos.ses-1 
.sloii at oiice E Barb«-r. Rt. 2. Colo- ; 
rado. 7-29-p. i

FOR R EN T-
POR RENT -  Furntshed bedroom, 

close In. Mrs. Joe Shepherd. Fifth 
and Walnut. Itc

FXDR RENT Four room house on 
East 5th Street. (lOQO per month. 
B. F. Wooden.___________________ ^

’TO RENT—Apartmi-nts. large and 
small, fumi.she<l and unfurnished, all 
gas heated and utilities paid. Hot 
water in each hall. StH* them and get 
rates. Alamo Hotel. 7-29-pd.

lO S T -

W S iE llA H E O U S -
STEADY WORK—<;OOD I'AY 

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers in Mitchell county. No 
experience or capital required. Make 
up to (12 a day. Write McNESS CO., 
Dept. 8. Freeport, Illinois.

8-15-pd.

TAKE NO CHANt ES—BE SAFE
For dhseasnl or wormy poultry try 

QUIC K RID. Safe and sure. Sold 
and guaranteed by all drug.stores In 
Colorado. 8-5-ptl

POSTED-
POSTED

All fi.shing and tre.siia.ssing iiermlts 
on the Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled. All offenders will be pros- 
ecutetl.
tfc. E. P, ELLWOOD.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Oeneva Campbell, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. L. Campbell of Buford, 
is recovering from an appendectomy 
performed Wednesday of last week.

Dee was dismissed from
the hospital after a day’s txeatment 
and observation of Injuries received 
when his horse fell with him Thurs- 
tluy. He was not seriously Injured.

Recovering from an appendectomy 
on Friday Is Mrs Oarland Moore of 
Spade.

A .son. William James, was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Dowell of Dunn 
at the hospital at 5:30 a.m. Sunday.

Mrs. R. J .  Wallace was a medical 
patient In the hospital from Sunday 
until Wednesday.

Vanda Klbler, a member of the 
nursing staff, was hoapltallsed from 
Sunday until Wednesday.

Falling out of a tree while at play. 
Cecil Partee. 8-year-oW son of Mr. 
and MŶ r IT'E PgrWP of «pren-Wells 
was in the ho.spltal from Sunday 
until Tuesday for treatment of a 
broken collar bone and a slight con
cussion of the brain.

Mrs. E L. «Jack» Henderson wa.s 
reported Thursday morning to be 
In satisfactory condition after having 
undergone major surgery on Tues
day.

Shock and a broken collar bone 
were sustained by O. W. Arm.strong. 
Route 1. Westbrook, when he fell 
nine feet of a windmill ladder on 
Monday. He was In the hospital 
Monday and 'Tuesday.

Major .sugery was administered to 
Mrs B. H. Henson of Route 3. Colo
rado, Tuesdky morning. She was 
given a satisfactory report Thursday.

Mrs. W. O. Evans of Colorado Is 
recovering from an appendectomy 
which she underwent on Monday.

Myrtle Turner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Turner of Westbrook, 
underwent surgery for appendicitis 
on Tuesday and Is doing nicely.

Admitted to the hospital Monday 
morning with a heart ailment Tom 
O Brennand, Sterling City ranch
man. succumbed Tuesday morning.

Hazel Randle, negro, daughter of 
Heiman Reynolds, was given Surgery 
for a ruptured appendix on last Fri
day and Is reported to be making 
.«atisfactory progress at this time.

An ‘‘automobile drivers’ labora
tory.” comprising novel machines to 
test a person’s ability to drive under 
all conditions. Is being built for the 
1939 World’s Fair on Treasure Island.

Carter Glass. 80, of Virginia, Is 
the olde.st United SUtes Senator.

LOANS
$5.00 TO $50.00 

TO-EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
ON PLAIN SIGNATURES 

No Mortgogot, No Endorsers 
No Securi^ Roguired 

Call ot our Office or Mail your 
Application 

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Room No. I, Aycock Bldg.
• Over Woolworth's 5 and 10
Phone 431, Sweetwofer, Texas

WANTED
Dealer to handle Nationally Advertised, (ompetitive- 
ly priced line of unconditionally guaranleied Tirees. 
Exclusive to satisfaclory account. Capital not nec
essary. Write Box X , care Record.

i The Record is authorized to make ! 
I the following political announce- i 
I ments subject to action of the E)em- 
ocratlc primaries of 1938. Fees for 
announcement in this column, which 
are strictly ca.sh in advance, will be 
made known upon application at 
the office of publication:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
(32nd Judicial District)

Zullle C. Steakley 
Oeo. Outlaw (Reelrctiun)
Tniett Barber

FOB REPRESENTATIVE:
(117th District)

Marshall 11. Plur 
R. Temple Dickson 
C. A. (Charley) Junes 
R. T. (Ranee) Dockrry 
John Barry Hubbard

FOR C’Ol'NTY JUDGE:
A. F. KING (Réélection)
W, W, Porter

FOR COUNTY ULERK:
J .  F. (Floyd) Qninney I
Jas. M. Herrington (lleelectiun) i

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
J .  n . Ballard (Réélection)
II. A. -(Harry) Pond

FOR ASSES.SOR-COLLECTOR;
Jack Helton 
G. K. (Gilbert) Leach 
Bruce Hart 
J .  G. Waters

FOB COI’NTY ATTORNEY:
B. N. Carter ( IL-cIrrtiuii)
Joe Earnest I

FOR SHERIFF: I
R. E. iDh'k) Grrgi»ry (Rerlectiun) ' 
J .  B. I Bun) PrUchett

FOR COCNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
Roy Davis t ’ules (Keeler(ionI

FOR COUNTY TREA Sl'RER:
Basil Hudson 
Mrs. Ed L. Grubbs

FO R  C’O N S T A B I.E r  
(Precinct 1)

Jack Delainey ( K«-elec(ion)
J .  Bert Frazier

FOR CO.MMISSIONER:
(Prr«'lnrt I)

Jack .Smith (Re-rleetion)

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Freelnct 2)

J . E. SkeRon (Rcelertion)
T. G. Sweatt

FOR CO.MMISSIONER:
(Precinct 31 

Frank Andrews 
J . II. MrC’ullouch 
Carl I-owery 
O. Bolin

E'OR COM .M ISSIO N ER:
(Pre« lnct 4)

S. O. (IRm ) Givens
Frank Cnmnover (Réélection)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE; 
(Precinct I)

A. D. Leach (Rcelertion)

HIDE AND BRAND INSPECTOR:
C. O. Harper

F.D.B. IN CALIFORNIA—Outstanding pat on the back was given 
Senator William Gibbs McAdoo by President Roosevelt, when tho 
President arrived In San Francisco to board a crul.ser for his 
Pacific fishing trip Here is the President, left, as he drove through 
San Francliico with Governor Frank F. Merriam, center, and 
Renatnr MrAHoo whom he de.sires re-electcd •

TQ T W  VOTERS OF 
M IT ciliu  COUNTY

We, (he undersigned ond others tokc pleasure in recom
mending to you our friend and neighbor, Gilbert R. Leoch,
wha is a condidate for Tax Assessor-Collector. Mr. Leach*
hos been a resident of this county for a long period of 
time. Mr. Leoch is o resident of Westbrook ond is on 
honoroble ond valuable citixen of this community ond 
would be in any community. We know Mr. Leoch to be 
kind, pleasant ond ogrceoble in his contoct with his fellow 
man. ly  experience and training os o farmer, merchant

tond roilrood ogent, Mr. Leoch is qualified to fill the of
fice to which he ospires with credit both to himself and 
the citixens of this county. We commend him to you os o 
citixen worthy of your influence ond vote on July 23, 19a8

This od paid for by H. A. Losseter and other Westbrook
citixens

IT’S REALLY THE HUMIDITY—Gracious, but It was a hot day 
at the Philadelphia Zoo—not so much the high temperature as 
the humhHtv. So Clnderells, 3-year-old chimpanzee, wrapped • 
cold toweLaround her head, got out the electric fan and fancied 
she was at the beach by putUog a basin to foreground. That 
helped somewhat, but you know how it Is with the hnmldJty.--

HORSES HAVE PLAYED GREAT PART IN THE 
LIFE OF MRS. C. P. CONAWAY, PIONEER 
RANCHWOMAN WHO IS STILL BOSS OF LAZY K

There’.s .i pU ture on the wall of 
Mrs. C. P. Conaway’« bedrof)m In 
Colorado that might lx* .said to be 
the eswnce of the memories of thl«

SALT IN WATER IS
I KGED BY PHYSICIAN

AUSTIN—If your work is .such 
that It rau.ses excessive perspiration, 
add a pinch of ordinary table salt 
to each drink of water you take to 
help prevent heat cramps. This Is 
advi.srd by Di, Oeo W’ Cox, State 
Health Officer, to pteveiit a possible 
increase in the number of heat vic
tims as the Texa.s thermometer hit-s 
95 degrees and above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers and 
white collar workers whose work 
cau.ses them to sweat profusely, are 
In danger of having their Ixxly .salt 
coritent become deficient with re- 
.sulting heat cramps or heat fag 
Salt 1« a prominent con.stltuent of 
sweat: the body may lo.se a.s high a.s 
40 to 50 grams of salt during hot 
days.

In Industry, a method of prevent
ing heat cramps is to take a tablet 
of pure .salt or a mixture of salt 
and dextrose with each drink of 
water. Workmen whose duties re
quire muscular exertion should be 
especially careful to add more than 
the usual amount of .salt to what 
they eat and drink.

Salt deficiency may be prevented 
by taking salt In various ways. 
Where prepared tablets are not 
available, table .salt may be added 
to each drink of water. Milk Is a 
rource of salt and will help to make 
up for the deficiency caused by 
sweating. Alcoholic drink.s should be 
avoided.

Heat cramp.s Ls characterlz«! by 
pains (cramp.si In the abdominal 
region, headache, and In severe 
ca.ses. by nausea and vomiting. 'The 
body temperatlure remains about 
normal, likewise the pul.se rate. Body 
salt losses occur without the know
ledge of the Individual until there Is 
a deficiency; then the abdominal 
muscles begin to cramp.

Colored motion pictures depicting 
the scientific growing and develop
ment of orchids will be presented at 
the 1939 Golden Gate International 
Exposition on Treasure Island In 
San FrancLsoo Bay.

pioneer woman who. at 77, l.s still 
"bos.s■’ of the Iazv K ranch Interests I 
In southwestern Mitchell county.

The picture enlarged and tinted! 
m llfe-hke colors, shows Mrs. Cona- j 
way's late husband with his la s t, 
great stallkxn. Neptune Neptune 
sired many a horse that wa.s sold off | 
the Conawavs ten-.sectlon ranch In 
the years when horses were In de-1 
mand All bore on their jaws th e ! 
Lazy K brand, which came to be 
known among horse dealers every- - 
where In Texa^ and even as far away | 
as Lotiusianu through nearly three < 
decades - ’ |

Horse.s have played a great part in > 
the life of Mrs. Conaway. As a girl | 
back In Hill county—She wa.s born 
Mattie Killourth near what Is now 
Hubbard on April 6. 1861—she rode 
horseback all the time, along with ail 
her friends Her father, W. H. Kil- 
lough. ralMMi horses and cattle for 
a living. She recalls, even today, 
how much pride she and her girl 
friends Umk in their riding .skirts, 
voluminous affairs which they don
ned over their "dress-up" clothes, 
when going to church or a party, j 
They were .v> long and full that the 
girls’ feet were entirely covered as I 
they rode along on their side-saddles 
—the only way a "decent " girl would 
ride.

A horse even )iad much to do with 
her first day at school—the ftr.st 
day .she was to have spent at school, 
rather. She was riding to the little 
schoolhouse beJilnd her sister on that 
first morning They crossed a .steep- 
banked creek and met a man driving 
a yoke of oxen. The horse .shied, and 
little Mattie Klllough fell off. She 
was unconscious all day at the home 
of a neighbor, where her sl.ster took 
her.

That flr.sl .school was a one-room 
log affair with a huge fireplace a} 
one end. Spilt logs were benches, and 
they had no backs. The plank "win
dows" were let down to form desks. 
In later years this was replaced with 
a nicer, larger building which housed 
150 pupils taught by two teachers. 
Mattie Klllough and her friend«  ̂
named It vCloverdale Academy.”

Traveling horseback from three to 
five miles for church twice on Sun
days and equally that far for a week
ly dance was “lots of fun." Mrs. Con
away declares. The parents and 
younger children usually went In 
wagons but the young people pre-

I ferred riding horseback along the 
winding roads.

It was on horseback that Mattie 
Killougli’s courtship took place. At i 

• eighteen she met C. P. Conaway, an 
I orphan boy who had moved to Hill 
county from Freestone county a'lth ( 
his uncle. Sam Dellis. 'They were 
married on Jan. 27, 1881, at her 
home, and they lived In Hill county 
for five years afterward, moving to 
Comanche county at the end of that 
time The drouth of 1886 caught 
them there, and In two years they 
rai.sed but one bale of’ cotton.

In the fall of 1890 Mr Conaway 
came to MitchH) county on a pros
pecting trip, and he took up a sec
tion of land which had been over
looked In the Renderbrrwk ranch 
lea.ses. He built a shack there for 
hlm.self. and moved Mrs. Conaway 
and the five children they bad at 
that time to Colorado In January. 
1891. After one winter he sold out 
to the Renderbrook, however

On selling this section. Mr. Cona
way bought a section of school land 
In southwestern Mitchell county In 
what Is now known as the Conaway 
community. That was the nucleu.s of 
the Lazy K ranch. He built a 14-ffX)t 
room over a .spacious dugout. and 
that was the first ranch home of the 
Conaways, 'They moved there In 
March. 1891, The next year they 
added a shed room, and several Jrears 
later the house was moved off the 
cellar on to a hill 300 yards to the 
west. It still .stands there today, and 
it Ls still ranch headquarters, being 
the home at present of Sam Bullock, 
ranch manager*.

A.S the year* passed more children 
came until ten were born In all. Mr. 
and Mrs. Conaway worked hard, he 
with his cattle and beloved horses, 
she with her home and children. Mr. 
Ctmaway came to be known every
where as "Uncle P.," and Mrs. Con
away was known for her housekeep
ing and rooking ability. They bought 
their land a section at a time until In 
1915 they had ten sections, all clear 
of debt

The horse.s which Mr. Conaway 
raised were for both draft and saddle 
purposes. Buyers-came from as far 
away as Louisiana, and horses 
brought more money to the Conaway 
coffer than did catUs. Ip  the bum
per year of 1915 Mr. Conaway built 
a horse pen In Colorado to facilitate 
selling his stock. He sold 910.000 

I worth of horses that fall. That same 
j .year he moved his family to town to 
send the children to school, 

j Then came the drouth of 1916- 
11918 and with It the World War

Mr. Conaway shipped his rattle to j 
the plains country, but he couldn’t ! 
get a place to .send his horses. About 
100 of Uiem died during the drouth, | 
mast of them from eating mesqmV' 
beans which were soured by lantaliz-1 
Ing showers of rain which did the 
parched earth no good and ruined ! 
the only food which the starving j 
horses could find.

"I was glad I was in town those 
years”  Mrs. Conaway .says today. 
"I couldn't have stood to .«ee those 
horses die”  Neptune, the fine stal
lion. was kept up and fed during 
thase years, and he lived through the i 
drouth only to die In 1919. But th«  ̂
drouth claimed the Conaways’ faith-1 
ful old buggy horse. Beas I

When the drouth was broken and 
Mr Conaway moved his cattle back j 
home, he found that it had cost him 
(140 a head to bring them through 
the lean years. He could have re- ! 
placed any of Uiem for a fraction of 
that sum. Mrs. Conaway says. (

Mr. Conaway died In 1926. Mrs. j 
Conaway has a modem brick home I 
In Colorado now, but her ranch In-1 
teresU still come first. "It hurls me ' 
to go out there, though," she says. 
■■There ace too many memortea 
there." She .still ha.s all the ten sec
tions which she and Mr. Conaway 
worked so hard to acquire.

Nine of the ten children bom to J 
Mr and Mrs. Conaway are still llv- | 
Ing. One daughter, Mrs. T. C. Hart, j 
died of flu In 1919. The others are; j 
Mrs. J .  M. Byrd of Westbrook, Mrs ; 
C. C. Hart of the Valley View sec- ' 
tlon of Mitchell county; Mrs. Bertha f 
Barber, Mrs. R. H. McIntosh, and i 
Mrs. B. H Meskimen, all of Abilene; | 
Mrs. Witt Hines of SUnton; Mrs D. 
Kennedy of Houston; Frank and j 
Millard Conaway of the Conaw^ay { 
community.

'These children and their children 
are known all over West Texas. 
Most of them, along with Mrs. Con
away, are active Baptists. There are 
38 grandchildren, and 23 great
grandchildren.

F A T H E R S  N EED  
T O  B E  M O T H E R S, 

SA Y S B E N C IIE E Y

WiOli Biayb* baby kvingry
aiiywby, philetophisas Rabart 
Benchley, after all efforts |g pre
pare a baby’s bottle have come to
naught. This is only one of the 
m.my probU'ins Bi'tu-hley faces In 
teaching fathers "How ‘To Raise s 
Baby,” his late.'it screen lecture for
M p t io - f io I d i r v n - M s v e r

.MK.S. SIIEPPERD HOLDING OWN 
Mrs. J  W. Shepperd, ill of typhok! 

fever at her home here. U reported 
to be In .satisiactory condition. She 
has been ill for several weeks.

First international con'Vention of 
o x e r  club members will be held on 
Treasure Island during the 1939 
Golden Gate International Exposi
tion.

Boston had the first high school 
in 1820

Pritchett Food Specials
HAXWEU HOUR TEA. one glass free with 1-4 K . 
1-4 pound. 23(— pound . 45(—1 pound . 88t
FLOUR, Texas Lily, 48 lbs. . $1.45-24 lbs.. 7 k  
FOLGER'S (OfFEE, 1 lb. tan. .  28t--2 lb. can. .  S4t
SALAD DRES5IN6.1 q u a rt...................................... 2St
PEANUT BUnER, q u a rt..............................................2St
PICKLES, Sour or Dill, q u a d .................................. ISt
NEAL, (ream, 20 pound sack................................ 45<
PRUNB, Del Nonie, large site, 2 lb. box . . 18t 
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 9 ot. flat can, 3 for 25t
(AN JUKES, Any Kind, 3 f o r ....................................25t
BAKING POWDER, Dairy Maid, 25 oz. can . 25c

On« 10 ox. Cart Free
Pat( 25 ti«t( riR E  IVOIV

n  ««r« (Mg \  SIAf FLANEt

' “ “.M..“ '*' L m j v o B Y  FLAKES
IP-6 s o a 'p 2k'  ; : : iS:

VOur MEAT DEPARTMENT
OLEOMARGARWE, Hodem Brand, pound . . I k  
BRISKET ROAH, pound . . . . . . .  t2Vk
BARBECUE, pound............................................  .  M l

J . T. n t m i n  . ü ü
i
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rORM ES RESIDENT Bl'RlED  
HERE SATl'ROAT 

rim^ral rW« for Benjamin Frank- j 
Mb  BCcarae. ace 77, were held from , CLASS MEETS
Die Methodist tabernacle at | The N. 8 . O. class met Thursday.
« o'clock Sunday afternoon with Rev., July 14. at the home of Mrs. J .  C. 
A. C. Hardin of Post. Rev. M. F. Hall. Jr ., where we found cars walt- 
lUehardaon of Abilene, pastor of the Inc «nd motored to Colorado Ruddlck 
Pleasant Valley BapUst church, and park for a picnic.
Rev. M H. Godfrey of the Loralne j When we arrived our vlce-pre«- 
BapUst church offlrlatinc- ' Ident. Mrs. J .  C. Hall, Jr ., took

Deceased was bom m Oeorcla In I c l ^ .  New and old business wm  
ICCI and was a resident of Uils sec- j all named
Uon several years aco.

“ i S c h  of sandwiches. poUto chips. 
I olives, pickles. canUloupes. cookies 

noon. The body , conveyed In a Wlch- I jee tea mas spread
attendinc were Mrs. Jack 

i** '’.i**‘. I Richey and little dauchter Dolores,
at 2 oclock Sunday mominc 'Mrs. John Horton. Mrs. Garland

* Active pallbearers were W. H Lone, j c»rj-. Mrs Wricht Hock. Mrs. O. B. 
Charlie Hamilton. Bud Richburg. | Schneider. Mrs. J .  C Hall. Jr .. Mrs. 
Bdd Preston and Messrs. Groom and' Stanton Hutchins. Mrs. Bob Horton. 
Gale. 'Mrs. Paul Stewart. Mrs. Bill Shultz.

Oranddauchters composed group Mrs. Harleson, Mrs. Edd Small. Mrs. 
of flower bearers. ' Woodrow Pratt, and one visitor. Mrs.

Ten children survive who are: J  B. i Frank Rlden of Seminole.
I We urce every young married 
! woman to be in her place next Sun
day and let's worsliip together. Vis
itors are always welcome.

IN FAMILY RELNION AT THE 
ROBERTS HOME LN C'OAHOMA 
Mrs. R. E. Jacks of Purcell. Okla- 

were unable to attend. He is also , homa. Mrs. R. L. Brown and daugh- 
survived by a half sister. Mrs J .  K ter. Mrs WUl Malone and son Curtis 
Mahon of Loralne and others whose of Tyler. Mrs. L  P. Henderson and 
names we were unable to get. Mrs. Mae Martin of Loralne visited

He was a member of the Pleasant I brother. Mr. and Mrs Joe Rob- 
Valley Baptist church when he re- ' CoahoM  last wert.
sided here three years ago

Mearse of Champion. H J. Mearse 
of Pleasant Valley, W. L. Albert. H. 
B Mearse, and Mrs Clme Taylor. 
Mrs Henry Albright of Lorsine. wlio 
were presmt Two sons. T M Mearse 
of Detroit, Michigan. Floyd Mearse 
of Idaho, and a daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Metcalf of Melrose. New Mexico.

Interment was made in the Lo- been together in 40 years. Family 
reunion was held at the Roberts

RITE.S FOR MRS. D. A. FORBI S 
HELD HERE MONDAY

ralne cemeteo under direction of sundav. Those present In-
O. W. Hendrick, local underUker in were: Mr.

^nd Mrs. Elmer Roberts of Seagrsves. 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomp
son and daughter Lucille. Mr. and 
Mra. Pat Roberts and family, Mrs. 

Rites for Mi>. D. A Porbus. bom | J* L. Collins and children. Mr. and 
Lucy Adams on April 2Fth. Ig79, m 1 Mrs. Vernon L*y and children. Joe 
South Carolina, were held from the I Roberts. Jr., and L«tha Nell of Con- 
Methodlst tabernacle at 4 o'clock; homa. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stiick- 
Monday wltn interment made In the ; Brownfield
Lone Wolf cemetery under direction _  _
of Kiker ¿c Son of Colorado in charge ENTERTAINED T l E8DAY 
immediately following. Miss Elizabeth Looney entertained

Deceased. a*well-known resident of  ̂ for the Ace Hi Bridge club at the 
this aection for the past 30 yesua. home of Miss Richard L«oby at 3 
p a f  tl awray at her home south o f , o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Two 
Loralne at 1:15 Monday morning fol- | guests were present. Miss Nell Mew- 
lowlng an Ulncss of the past week of shaw and Miss Lorraine Sneath of 
double pneumonia. Abilene. Mrs. Bruce Johnson wron

She had been a member of the Lo- i high score. 
r»lne Baptist church for the past • | Cream was served at the Best Yet 
years Rites were conducted by R«v.;Cafe by the hostess following cloa  ̂
A. C. Hardin of Post and BraCber of the bridge pUying hour.
TTiomas. pastor of Bauman Baptist
church LOCALS  ̂ ’

Pallbearers were J .  A.- Merket. oood rains fell in Loralne and 
Ivan Barber, Bob Brown. Charlie vicinity Monday afternoon foUowlng 
Brannon. H«nr> BelghU and J .  C .,m v w U days of very sUU and very 
Oarrett. Selected songs led by Tho- warm weather

P r u .» „  e l« a o .  «11 b . h.ld 1 . 
-Swm  By« MMl Bye. «nd *B«e«t „ „ „  qj Lorain« F lm

Hour Of Prayer." Mary and Johnnie 
Merket bore the floral offering.

Deceased Is survived by five chil
dren who are: Mrs. Cecil Dennis. 
Mrs Prank Sanford. LucUe and

State bank Saturday, July 23rd. 
Mayor J .  C. Hall haa been named 
p rey in g  judge, to select assistants. 

Rev. Mr. Sibley. BapUst minister
Archie Porbus of Loralne. and Arlle Oklahoma, filled the pul-
FOrbus of Borger. and a stepson. Lee P“  preaching hour at Uie
FOrbus of Kennlt. Texas. aU of Baptist church here Sunday moro- 
whom were present. "■

She was married to D. A. Porbus Miss Evia Bryans who has been 
at Rosebud. Palls county. Texas, on enjoying vacation spent with rela- 
June 11. It97, from where the fam- ' Uv«s at Ooldthwalte and Indian Gap. 
Uy moved to Mitchell county In lW>g. I was the guest of Cisco friends at the 
Mr. Porbus preceded her In death ' Young People's League picnic of the 
I t  years ago. ; Methodist church at Cisco lake

She Is also survived by nine grand- I Thursday night. She returned home 
children and two slaters and two' Friday.
brothers who are. Mrs. Della Sand- ; Mr. and Mrs. Odls Hardin are vla- 
lln of Ballinger, Mrs. Emma Gamble iUng at Post.
of Ft Worth. Charlie Adams of Okla- BllUe and L. C.. accompanied by 
liema City, and Willis Adams of j their mother, Mrs Eiin McGee of 
Wichita Palls. Mrs Sandlin and two' Cokirado. were visiting In Loralne 
nieces. Mrs N. J .  Newman an d : Friday afternoon, 
daughter and Mrs Lelta Werner of I Mtsa Margaret Turner, who had 
AbUene were rolaUvea present at been vlalUng at her home in Merkel.

tended serviem oonductsd by Rev. 
Mr. Green at the Bethel church 
Sunday night.

Rev. M. H. Godfrey, pastor of the 
Loraine BapUst church, was reported 
111 at hU home here Mfmday.

Mias Opal Itartin  returned S a t
urday from Dallas where she went 
for a personal interview for nurses 
training at Parbland hospital which 
course slie will oommence there in 
September.

Mrs. Bruoe Johnson. Mrs. L  B. 
Walker, and Mrs. Virgil Walker and 
sons spent the week-end in AbUene.

B. L  Templeton of Colorado was 
a business vlattar Tuesday.

Mr. A. C. Pratt and son Carl vis
ited In Loralne from Abilene Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Hall. Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs Woodrow Pratt, son Wil
lard and Prances Riden are on a 
fishing trip near Menard, leaving 
here Monday. John Horton. Jack 
Richey, Wright Hock, and Bob Hor
ton are home from a fishing trip 
on the Concho near Water Valley.

Mrs. A. O. Purlow, Junior and Rae 
accompanied Doyle and Joyce Fur- 
low who were home from Corpus to 
Carlsbad Caverns returning home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Tartt and 
daughter Mias Jimmie Kate of Abi
lene visited in the O. B. Tartt home 
here during the week-end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Mustain of Snyder vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tartt S at
urday night and Sunday.

Miss Doris Black who became 
seriously U1 Tuesday underwent an 
emergency operation for ruptured 
appendix at the Sweetwater hos
pital Tueaday night.

Re\- and Mrs. Sibley and children 
of T^ilsa. Oklahoma, are visiting here 
»•ith her father, L. E. Crutcher, and 
her brother William.

L. M Gunn is visiting here from 
Flomot with his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. D E. Ouim since Saturday

Miss Lorene Land and brother 
Garland left on Monday to return 
to Los Angeles.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Riden and 
daughters Miss Walene and Vida 
Mae are visiting in Valley View, 
Cook county, leaving here last Fri
day.

Mlss Nina Groom is In Glen Rose 
for several weeks stay with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Dora Hamilton.

Mrs. Paris Yarbrough and daugh
ter Nelda Jo  left for Detroit. Mich., 
Friday to drive a pick-up car back 
which Mr. Yarbrough purchased.

Miss Betty Jcrfuuon Is home from 
a trip with her sisUer and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis who 
accompanied her home Friday.

Vernon Baird returned to his work 
at Big Spring Sunday following a 
visit home with his mother, Mrs. I. B. 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson, son 
Avery Lgmn. Mr. A. M. Jackson and 
Mrs. R. E. Bennett were dinner 
guests In the Mrs. R. H. Looney home 
In Colorado Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Alderson and baby 
Marv» Lea are visiting in Weather
ford srlth Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Moore.

Mr. Vernon Lich* came In from 
'Tulaa. Oklahoma. Saturday to spend 
a two weeks vacaUon here with hlz 
wife at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Land.

Mias Lorraine Sneath Is the guest 
of Mlm Richard Looby who returned 
home from school In Abilene Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Williams and 
baby of Trent were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Varnell Templeton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Riden who 
have been lisiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McCollum will 
return to their home at Seminole 
Tuesday.

A. J .  Barron, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, J .  Barron had his tonsils re
moved at Dr. Johnson's office 
Tueaday.

BUI Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Long. Is reported doing nicely

from an appendicitis operation per
formed at Hendrick Memorial hos
pital in Abilene Tueada.N the 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougla.s Buidi and 
son of Longview were here Wed
nesday viaiting Mra. Zora Dean. Mrs. 
L  T. Smith and at the Wiley Walker 
home. Mrs. Bush is the (uimer.Ber- 
neice Kay of Lcmüne and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jarratt and 
children are visiting at Stephenvtlle, 
Pt. Worth and Weatiierford

Mrs. J .  8. Muns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Muns and Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Mahon and family attended a re
union of relatives at Brady Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richey are 
visiting here from Ballinger with 
his motlier.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wlurlry of Witi- 
dom are visiting relatives who reside 
north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Harris and 
small son Kenneth of Hico are vis
iting relatives here.

Miss Hazel Ruth Ray is visiting 
relatives in Wink this week.

OLD-TIHE RANCHERS OF SHRLING AND 
HITCHELL COUNTIES BRAVE RAIN TO PAY 

FINAL TRIBUTE TO TOM G. BRENNAND, 71

Thirty million board feel of lum
ber are being used In Uie constritction 
of the 1939 Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition on San Francisco 
Bay.

Old-time ranchmen of Sterling 
and Mitchell counties were prom
inent among the scenes who braved 
a downpour of rain Wednesday 
afternoon to pay final tribute to 
Tom O. Brennand, 71. well-known 
Sterling City ranchman who died 
unexpectedly in Root hCMqiital Tues
day morning about 8 o'clock.

Mr. Brennand, who had been U1 
two weeks of a heart ailment, was 
brought to the ho.spital here by his 
brotiier. R. S. Brennand. on Mon
day morning and put to bed "for a 
resL’’

Born in Arlington. Wisconsin, on 
Nov. 29. 1866. Mr. Brennand came to 
Texas with his family when only a 
small boy. His father, who was 
Tom Brennand. lived In San An
tonio and San Angelo for a time 
before moiing to Sterling 56 years 
ago. Tom G. Brennand had made 
his home in and near Sterling City 
ever since, following ranching as a 
livelUiood. He never married.

In addition to his brother here, he 
' is survived by another brother, W. H. 
Brennand of El Paso, and a sister,

 ̂Mrs. Judd A. Robertson of Chase 
City, Va.

i Funeral services were held at 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon from 
the First Presbyterian church here 

! with the Rev. Geo. Sullivan of the 
Sterling City Presbyterian church 

, officiating. He was assisted by the 
I Rev. Mr. Hester from San Angelo 
I and the Rev. Mr. Black from Sterling 
City. The Rev. Mf. Black conducted 
tlie funeral for Mr. Brennand's 
father 22 years ago.

Pallbearers were Prank Smith and 
Ed Majors of Colorado with the fol
lowing from Sterling City: John
Lane, J .  T. Davis. J . S. Cole. If. W. 
Hart, Sam Mahaffey, and John 
Phillips.

Burial was In the Cploado ceme
tery. Kiker Ac Son directed arrange
ments.

THIS LONE STAB STATE 
By W. T. t'arlcy

TYLER—THE KOSF. OAItlJEN 
OF TEXAS \

As far back into the eU'rnal past as 
Uie ken of man has iMH-n able to |ien-
etrate. to the very aartleii.s of Haby- 
lon. some thirty centuHe.s ago. io.ses 
have been famous in song, .story, 
religion and phllo.sophy by ail the 
people of this finite realm.

Tyler, the former "Athens of 
Texas." that hi days gone by was 
famous for its Horace Cliilton, Cone 
Johnson, John M. Duncan anil le.sser 
political lights that flashi'd like a 
meteor over the ixditlcal skie.s. and 
left enduring fiKitprinls uisui the 
shifting .sands of Texa.s ixihlic.s. now 
markets annually one-third of llie 
world’s roses..

Within a .sixter-n-inile radius of 
Tyler we may now find .some 150- 
nurseries cultivating some 1500 acre.s 
teeming with seven million ro.s«‘ 
bustles that produce 150,000.000 
roses per year. It is claimed tliat 
specimens of practically all the 16.- 
000 known varieties of roses may b«- 
found in this flower lover's puradis<> 
—tills rase garden of tlie lame Star 
State!

rites.

METHODIST REVIVAL TO 
COMMENCE 81'NDAT 

Rev. Sam H. Young. preakHng el
der of the Sweetwater district will, ____ . . . ___  . ..
proach opening service of the revival! she has not seen In the past

was the guest of Mrs. 8 . A. Fanis 
Saturday night, leaving for Lameaa 
Sunday.

Mrs. 8 . A. Compton left for Wad- 
ley, Alabama. Wednesday morning 

\ for s months stay with her sister

32 years
Mrs. George Pranks of Mound. 

Texas, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J .  F. HIser for the past 
10 days, returned to her home Mon
day

Mrs. Silks Devenport of Hamlin, 
dose friend of Mrs. R. B. Cope, vis
ited here with her biiefly enroute to

meeting at Uie Methodist church 
here Sunday morning 

Rev. J .  8. Michael of Hooker, Okla.. 
to arrive here Monday will assiat the 
pastor. Rev. J .  A. Scoggins, In a 
two weeks series of revival meetings 
to be conducted at the Methodist 
Ubemacie.

W. M. Culwell of Cedar HUI wUI, no.«»,
have charge of Uie Young Feople's mother at Roscoe Tuesday
msetlngi. and will also conduct the
song service.  ̂daughters. Mrs. Kelly Treadaway of
REV MR SCfMMiiNK o r F if  lA T r n ' Colo™<lo Krause ofREV. MK. IK tM ^IN » OFFICIATED yMUng In Hoi

land. Texas. .
Little Miss Dorothy Schwlmmer 

visited In the home of her aunt in 
Sweetwater from Thursday till Sun
day.

Doyle Furkm and his sister. Miss 
Joyce, who have been visiting their 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. A. O

Mrs. R. K. Thornhill and her

AT MARRIAGE OF HIS COC'SIN 
Rev. and Mrs J .  A. Scoggins went 

to Garland, near Dallas, Saturday 
where marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Scoggins for his 
oouMn Boward Scoggins to Miss Nell 
WaUaoc of Garland, at the home of 
hsr «wthcr at 7 o'clock Saturday 
evsning.

The groom who formerly made his ^
hosse with Rev. sod Mrs. Scoggins 
B  • McMunry student.

The couple will reside st Garland.

Monday
Postmaster R. B. Cope and Rural 

Carrier H. B. Derryberry and thdr 
daughter left for Fort Worth Wed
nesday morning to attend Postmast
ers and Rural Cairleri convention 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Land, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Land. Mrs. Vemon Lich 
Garland Land, and Misses Lorene 
and Lonloe Land attended funeral 

br him a t th ejrttcs for Mrs. Puller lan d  at Bal- 
here BuRdey * Unger Thursday of last wesk 

alghi which has bsen la protrem. Quite s  number from Loralne at-

Cm>RCM OP CHRIST MEETING 
TO VLO M  m m D A Y  NIGHT 

Ppiust Waldrop, ministier of the 
Churoh of Christ of Ootaman, Texas, 
will cíese a  well-attsRdad series of

BAiSCO M  G IL E S
s f  Travk Csaaly . . .  far

G cM TllLM áO lK f

37 j m t  i f  3|C...17 y m t  Imíhiv

■A H J.T .R 9bÍN i«A J.R W d kH
C*pakU . . t Thortuçh 
H u n t  . . . Efficient

gSasil fwi Cr«Uoa t4 Baarg
^  ' PiaaarTatiaa af LanS SaaaHa 

liBsatUaStr Is OClea
AssIsrtI VacMMv BackaUarlat .  ■ .  

Claad^  af THlat • . . 
n is tS a s  wHk Sakeei rW S.

Rtitme CnmfiJemct in the 'Admin- 
ittrmin «/ ike Land Office

R E D & W H I T E
; 1 MZf.J  : T T r « r J  j  í «] lT-T

Mid’Simimer Specials for Friday and Saturday, July 22 and 23

Coffee
MAXWELL HOUSE— VITA FRESH

11b. 
31b. can

a •

FANCY CAST TEXAS OREGON PACK

BLACKBERRIES, gal. . 35c I PRUNES, gaUon . . . 25c
RED AND WHITE, CONCORD 6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

GRAPE JUICE, pint . . ISc | JELLO, p k g .................. 4|c
HAND PACKED 

No. 2 CANS _
Tomatoes T p  
can . . . .  I  II

GULF GROWN ' 1  KUNER'S ECONOMY

NEW POTATOES d  1 PEAS A  r
AND l l l f l  1  No. 2 CANS #  1 %  f |

GREENBEANS | | J u  1 2cans . .  . L U u
No. 2 CAN ■

RED AND WHITE

CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs. 25c
THREE MEAL— GLASS FREE WITH EACH PKG.

TEA, large p k g ..............14c
RED AND WHITE, FANCY CREAM

MEAL, 20 lb. sack . . . .  45c
OUR SPtCIAL

COFFEE, pound............. 15c
PATSY— CALIFORNIA

CATSUP d i jp
large . . . .  I U u

RED AND WHITE

M ax o c p
7  ____ L U U

FRUIT JUICE SALE
PINEAPPLE 
APRICOT 
PEACH 
PLUM 
PRUNE 
GRAPEFRUIT 
PEAR 

' APPLE 
TOMATO

— YOUR CHOICE—

3 for 25c

SUN-SPUN— PINTS

Salad O Q a  
Dressing L O u

BLU KROSS

TOILET TISSUE O O p  
Trolls . . . . ^ i J u

RED AND WHITE

FLOUR $ 4  49
48 lb. sack |

DEL-DIXIE, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES d O p  
l g . j a r . . . .  I L u

THESE SPECIAL PRICES ARE GOOD AT ANY OF THESE FOLLOWING STORES
Colorado culhberf I« « '"«

J .  A. Pickens W. J .  Coon
Bedford Grocers FnUer h. £. Thomas

i t e F o o
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PLAY BY PLAY
Hy Allrii KMundrrN 

Tlils doll cauKht my eye Uir inm
ute she wulkiKl down the aisle of the 
bus, and I 'm not a miy I l iât cun b«- 
wooe<t away from hl.s tiji-.sheet by 
Just any femme. So when she started 
struRKhnR with her httle overnudit 
baa, tryinR to cram it into the rack i 
oyer the seats, my old Sir Uulaliad , 
iorefatiier.s whispered coun,.el m my ¡ 
battered ears and, first thinK I 
knew, I was up on my feet, pinch- [ 
ing my hat brim and offering succor, j 

She turnc'd a pair of dark blue j 
ryes on me and chilled me. )

"Never mind. I don’t need an> ( 
help."

Bc'ing a fellow that can take a 
hint without having it .spelled out fur 
him, I murmured a formal "Okay", 
and sat down. She took the seat 
right ahead of me and. while I was 
sitting there admiring the way her 
silky blond hair curled up,around iier 
hat brim in the back, a tall, worried- 
looking punk stumbifsl down the 
aisle and stoiiped beside her. The bus 
gave a .snort and started moving 
which he gi abbc'd for an alibi and 
floptied into the scut. >

I .said to iny.self that v.e'd si)on ,s<-e ] 
a nostfall» n mug with lies ear . iroM- 1  
bit and. sure enough, b'^hue we’fl ¡tot | 
out ol the dounlowu loii I heard | 
liiin say. "Going iai V

And .siic wa.s so silent you could 
hear his civsl fall.

“I all but nu.s.sed it.’’ he said.
"I could've stood U if you had." .-Ju* 

said, witliout turning ¡1 r face from 
the window. \

"Lucky 1 happ»ined to find ttiLs ‘ He might be." she admitted.
.seat empty, he ¡md. "Th.ere are .some very gallant gentle-

She mutte red sometlimg that ! men traveling by bus these days— 
soundetl liV.'*. »or you genHeuien that don't force tliem-

(O lO R A D O  NOT MENTIONED 
IN LIST OF TOWNS BEING 
CONSIDERED FOR HOSPITAL

The name of Colorado was notice
ably missing from a list of town.s to 
be considered for the location of the 
new West Texas hospital for war 
veterans as the list appeareri in state 
newspapers this week.

The same held true for Midland, 
Big Spring, Odessa, and several other 
West Texas towns whicii have been 
making efforts to secure designation 
for the hospital.

Seven possible sites are said to be 
under consideration for tlie hospital; 
Abilene. Houston and vicinity, Sweet
water. San Angelo, Amarillo, Fort 
Worth and immediate area. Dallas 
and immediate area.

These places were included in 
the announced itinerary of C. H. 
Stratton, engineer of the veterans’ 
administration, wlio is to make pre
liminary .surveys of tlie pô vsible sites 
between July 22 and Augu.si 1.

The new liospital is to co.st $1.435,- 
000, and a maximum of $00 000 is to 
be spent for tlie site.

The next thing, his orm was Crawling around the seat 
back. The girl didn't notice it at first

Wc bit a .'.!r”lcli of rough siiei’t 
tlirn and. in trying to keep from 
landing in tlie lap of a grumpy old

.M-lves upiMi unaccompanied ladles. ’ 
Wc JouuciKl along about twenty 

more imlcs and it was beginning to
.sister acras.s the ui.sle. I didn't cah-h | get dark The driver was a stock- 
what tliey were ,'4»ying lor u wliile. | lioldt r in tlie company. I gues.s. as 
But the driver manage.i u> hapficn ; he only turned the lights on when 
onto smooth pavetiu nl oiit near tlie : we were going through towns and 
city limiUs. and I heard tin itomeo flldii t, n< < d them, 
still trying to v ll hiniMdi.

"So you're gtuiig h) i ’coria.’" la- 
wa.s .saving. ’ I .saw your ti<-kcl. you 
know."

Stic dldn t let on .she heard him 
and he plowed ahead.

"Wiio do you know 111 Teona? 1 
mean, where do you t xi«fl lo .stay 
there?"

"You’d like to know. woulUnl 
you?" .she snapped bad; at him

"Oh. not espi I lally.’ he bluffed, 
and slid down on hi.s pine with in.s 
arms foldisl and tiis liat 0 1  ei 
eyes.

Well, the next thing I noticed 
'about the httle play-by-play cam
paign of tlie lad up ahead of me was 
his arm eiawling around the .seat Just after he'd counted heads and

it was and. u minute later. I found 
my head on the lool and my feet 
In the air.

It was like a can of Inlung worm.s 
in that bus for a imiiuu*—everybody 
wriggling around hiaiung a way out.
I managed to creep to tlie emergency 
door and pu.sii it open. I started 
helping pa.s,sengers out and the third 
arm I gut a hold of was Uie girls.

The driver, at the other end of the 
bus, was drugging llie remaining pus- 
.a-ngers out. and it was a good thing.

Tliey nxlr along lik" ll'.at for 
about ah liour. 1 .saw her l<M»k at 
him out of the ronier of her eve oiv e 
or twice. Her cxprev;ion wa.s about 
like shed have u.sed on a garbage 
man at a tea-table I hadn’t given 
up hope of doing a boy-.scout act. 
so I leaned over and whLsjiered across 
the back of the .«eat:

" If  that hiiM”h-eounter eowbov is 
gKUng into your permanetit. all you 
got to do is cheep and 1 11

back Tin* girl didn’t notice It at 
fir.st. When .slie did, .slic gave a twist 
all at once and moved over.

Don't b** like that—please," he 
said, with a choke in hi.s voice which 
I tliought very artistic. "Can t wc 
Mt here and talk like 
human beings? ’

'You re not acting like one, ’ slie 
Ills i .said.

"I VC said I m .sorry,” he murmure<l 
To her, " If IVe behavi'd stupidly. 
I ’ve had my punishment . . ."

Old boy. I mused to myself, lean
ing over t*> as not to miss any ot it. 
you can learn somethmg here! You 
are listening to a ma.ster in the art 
ol spreading the fudge.

But I was too liasty with the bou
quet. Tlie girl liuppv'd to her feet 
right then and tlirrw her words in 
liLs face like .so much acid.

Eittirr you don’t .speak to me

yelled that everybody was safe, some
thing went ‘ Pouf! in the bas, and 
pretty .soon it was bla/.lng merrily.

About five .seionds later. I heard 
3  .veil behind me and turned around 
h) .see the girl fighting w'lth two 

grown-iip’i inen. She wa.s trying to get back 
into Uie Impromptu turnace.

"He’s stiil in there?" she was 
.screaming. "Ix’t me go to him! Let 
me go!"

And, believe it or call me a liar, 
slie yuiked herself louse and dived 
for tm' door But she never got 
there. Around the corner of the 
burning bus came the boy. just in 
tlm to grab tier in his arm.s. And 
what they said to each other pretty 
near .stunned me.

"Cliarlcy! ” she said. "I was afraid 
you . .’

"There, tiiere, Alice. ’ lie .southed
again or I ’ll call the driver and com-1 aiound the otlier

‘'You’ll keep your face back where ' pl^m that you’re annoying me."
it belongs, nr I'll have it pu.shed 
tlirre." slie replied with hauteur.

Tlie boy wa.s pretty upset, though 
He gave me a look tlmt would fry 
an egg and growled at her;

"la tliat clown a friend of yours?"

Now look here—’’ he started to 
reply. But just then, the passengers 
upfront let go .some calliope screams.

side trying to fl.sh out .vour suitca.se."
•'Thais all right." slie whimpered. 

"There wasn’t much in it. I really 
didn't mean to stay away very long.

Uie driver swore, and the bus did a *̂ !**!*’.
pivot on the roadbed. The back end 
crashed into something harder than

T u c k e r 's  S p e c ia ls

SNOWDRIFT, 6 pound pail $1.05

CABBAGE, fresh, p o u n d ..................................................2t

COOKERS, Ball Brand, No. 25 $7.50

heart." Tlien she held him off and 
grinned at him. "But I .sUll say no 
husband has a right to call his wife’s 
pudding sauce ’sweetened water'! ”

Ri.Tt RN FROM VAC ATION
Eleanor Henderson and Charles 

Jeffries returned Tue.sday from a 
iO-day vacation trip to Galve.ston 

j and Brownwood witli Mr. and Mrs.
11 Sam Parts of Dallas. Mrs. Paris is 

Mr. Jeffru's' .sister.

RODEO
....MUSIC AND DANCING

GROWING FUTURE SEEN 
FOR AUTOMOBIIE SAIES

V

D irm o iT . A iciU ralcI faith m 
the long-pull future of the aiitonio- 
blle bu.sincs.s and of Uie'fountry was 
voiced by A. P. Sloan, J r  . chairman 
of the board. General Motors Cor
poration. recently in Detroit Ui the 
graduatmg members of the School of 
Modern Merciiandising and Manage
ment founded by W. E. Holler, gen
eral .sale.s manager of t!ie Chevrolet 
Motor Division, and condueP'd tor 
the sons of Ctievrolet denier.», Mr 
Sloan stre.ssed the import.tiice of re
lationships in Industry and in com
munities and told how a bi'tter un
derstanding of problem.s is acliieved 
by applying a few simple truths in 
their solution.

"I think tlie autbmoblle birsiiiess 
will continue to be a woiiricrful bus
iness." .said Mr Sloan, "and you can't 
learn too much about Its intricacies.
I can’t conceive of anything that 
will dimlnt-ih Uie desire of Uie pub
lic for motor cars. In the evolution 
of industry and Uie nation there will 
be a growing demand tot automoUve 
transportation.

" I  can’t see why the fiiliirc in retail 
merchandising ot autoaotules should 
not be better Uian In the past. AuUi- 
mobile retailing requires a higti grade 
of intelligence, a broa4 understand
ing of organization, (lAance and re
lated problems Uiat ^ivulve reU- 
Uonships with many enterprises and 
bany people ui all ('onWniinitles.

"It  takes what Mr. |laller speak.s 
of as the scientific approach. The 
successful operatoi must kituw iiow 
one thing fits into another and into 
the picture as a wliole. An opp<»r- 
tunlty to get an overall view of. Uie 
background of retail .selling has been 
yours In the school for sons of 
dealers.

"We look on dealers as partners in 
our businefis and lionestly strive to 
promote better relatioas with them 
Uirough such agencies ;is the dealer s 
council and the dealer s board. As 
business partners, wc know Uiat the 
consumer has a lot to say about what 
we do in the automobile business.

"You’ll never go wrong in learning 
intimately the detail.» of the prob
lem.s that eonfront .voii and getting 
a better understanding of the rela- 
tion.ships of those problems Uiat in
volve your well being and the well 
being of ail."

Twenty-.seven slud*nts from all 
parts of the country attended the 
seven-weeks coiir.se that fini;.hc<l 
m;enlly. All .son.s of oiierating Chev- 
isilet ricalcr.s. Uicy will enter or con
tinue in their lalliei-s dealei sliips 
and eventually btsome dealers them- 
.selves.

BINDER TW’ NE, Belgium, per bale 
BINDER TWINE, Cuban, per bale .

$3.%
$3.80

BINDER TWINE, Belgium, ball 68t -  Cuban . 65t

BIG DOINGS 
HERE

SEPTEMBER
8, 9, 10

SPINACH, No. 2 can, 2 lor 15(

KRAUT, No. 2 can, 2 f o r ........................................... ISc

COFFEE, Blits, 3 lb. tan ■ 59t -  1 lb. tan .  20c 

TEA, Lipion's, 1-4 lb. . 22t -  '/t tb. . 42t
Gloss Free With Each '/« pound

B RAN, 100 p o u n d s ......................................................... 99(

/

JO E FRA.SKR HAS COMPANY
Joe Y. FYaser had as guests Mon

day and Monday night his ntiH-e. 
Mrs. O. D. Blair, and two friends. 
Irma niid Ruby Wic.singer. all of 
Palestine. Tliey w e r e  cnroiile to 
Carl.sbad «averns.

K K l'.l’ I.NC; l i T

MEAT DEPARTMENT
E. L. LcFEVRE, Manage.*

FRYERSr 2V2 ib. average, dressed and drawn, ea. 39c
STEAK, Loin or T-Bone, p o u n d .............................19c
BACON SQUARES, salt or smoked, pound . . 9c 
ROAST, CHUCK, p o u n d ...............................................UVu

TUCKER’S GROCERY & IR K E T

Address Further Inquiries for 
Detailed Informotion to the 

i CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Colorode, Texas

PHONE 9504 WE DELIVER

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

t y p i ;w r i t i :r s
and

O F F IC E  SU PPLIF .S

M nry H otin rd , Mrtro-Goidu-yn- 
Mayer aefrttit, enlitts the aid of her 
upeciaUy deniffned erereiting appa- 
rafa» lo demonßlrale Ihi» exereite, 
which it  excellent for »Iretching, 
tfrengiheòiop and Hmhering Ih» 
whp't^body._ _____________ ____...

Close
Beginniiig Saturday, 2 p. m., July 2}rd

b

We WiU SeU Our Entire Stock Of

Ladies* Summer Silk
DRESS

Choice Choice

Old Price $3 and $4

P E N N E  Y ^ S
I H I I I Q I I I I Q I I I I Q Q ^ g Q Q i m ^ Q Q Q Q j m Q ^ Q Q Q B Q m Q

•w»*

FNCI-E SAM’S FASTEST SMIP—This h U.-* 
launched at Mare Island navy vard C.ililriri; ; 
averaged 42 knotn. the equi» dent <>! 47 r .M' 
rupie torpedo tubes, cspccinlly plHi r.rl f >.i

IVI’A OPTI.MISTK' l)F .s r iT E
GKOWI.Mi KCLIKF ROl.I.S

WASHINGTON. — WPA Adminl.s- 
Irator Harry Hupklms la optlxntsMc 
over the employment ouUuuk, dexpiU' 
a year’s peak of 2,833.354 iiersotpi on 
the relief rolls.

"I don't want to be a iKillyaniia. 
but there are .sigius that the relict 
rolls miglit come down. ” Hopkins 
.said at a press conference recently.

"PioducUun is on its way up I 
am convinced tliere is going to Ix' 
a substantial increa.se. but whether 
It will come this month or next 
month no one ran .say."

He said the WPA peak, for the 
week ending July 9, reprc.srnU‘<l an 
increase of 1,404.943 from the low 
jiotnt early last October WPA < ni- 
ployment ha.s Increased every w€’*‘k 
.since that time, he said.

I 'i ;' n Navy, recently
0 In rrcfnt tests It

II ;i .1 1 . and four quad-

Jerry—SADLEU-^Haiicy

Hopkins announced furtlier pay 
raises for souWicrn WPA workers, 
affecting about 82.000 men. Tliis 
group will receive an average rai. «■ 
of $3.90 a montli. b<-ginning Juh  I.'), 
.so that the highest pos.sible pay will 
be $79 a month. '

Tlie workers bciicfitting from the 
increa.se are in the professional, 
ti'chnlcal. skilled and InlermediaU' 
classes. Un.skilied workers in the 
nine Boutherii states and all cla.v>*'.->' 
hi three others were given Increases j 
two weeks ago |

Ye.sterday's rai.se.s included $4.55 a i 
montti m Arkan.sas. $4 16 in Texa.s. II

To gatiiei data for tlie airport tlia* 
will 8Urc*Td the 1939 Golden Gate , 
International Expo.sltlon on Treasure j 
Island, an official weather station | 
lias been installed there.

Home study courses were first 
offered m !878.

Harley Sadler, (right), famous Texas showman. J * " ' '* "  
long custom of keeping out of politics to \‘>e
campaign manager for hi.s krnsnian, Jerry .Sadler, (le U 
.30-year oW candidate for Railroad Commis.uoncr of T » a a  I 
sidlr Jerry the b e t man for the job." . .  HuHav.  
breaking his non-intenenlion policy. Hyle> « y *-,, » « n «  •
the Saddle tr.d he wiL' ride the hrcn;;h3 ci mesor^'T' . '



PAO« STX

Aubrey Herringtons 
Entertain Pastime

Mrtnber* of the Pastime club and 
Uietr husuands were entertained t e  
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey HerrlftfUM 
Tuesday nMht.

Pour tables of players were pr6a- 
ent. miests' being Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dozier. Mrs W M Gordon of Itaaca, 
Mias Shell Merrill, and Mr and Mrs. 
Chas. Brazil

Hl»h score prlw** went to James 
Herrington for men and Mrs. Hous
ton Hill for tiomen

Ice cream and c'alce were served 
after the games. Mrs. Hugh Milling* 
ton will be hoi>ies.s fur tlie club at lts> 
next meeting. I

FRIENDS-

T H l  C O t O R A D ^ O  ( t  1  X A S) ^ « « K L T  R I O O R P
ECTVRN FROM TRIP

Her home-coming shadowed by 
Use tleath of her uncle. Tom O. 
Qrennand of Sterling City. Mary 
ERUe Brennand. accompanied by 
XbBel Phillips of Abilene, returned 
lied d at afternoon fnwa a trip which 
had taken them to Santa Pe. N. M. 
Odterado, Utah. Wyoming. Montana. 
Oregon. Victoria. B. C.. San Fran
cisco. Los Angeles, mid other points. 
They went by boat from Seattle to 
Victoria. Mtss Brennand did not 
know of her uncle’s death until she 
arrived home.

John Harold Colson left Monday 
to visit his uncle, Conley Me Anally, 
in Albuquertjue, N. M.

NEW C O ig i i#  H|TU)PW tt ANNOUNCES 
M  KlRNAL q p ^  n D A Y , JULY 22

 ̂ We are looking forward to the pleasure 
of seeing you again—

We want you to visit our shop— without 
obligation.

¡SSiSS

Mrs. Lila Day, Owner
Mrs. Evelyn Dorn, Operator

opening of the new bewty i 
shop In the Doss Building. 2S1 IfWl- { 
nut street, has been set for Friday, i 
July n .  The name of this new | 
Colorado enterprise is Lila's Beauty | 
.<̂ hoppe. Mrs. Lila Day. bom and j 
reared in Mitchell county, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Beeman, I 
is the osmer. |

.^.ssoclated with Mrs. Day as oper
ator will be Mrs. Evelyn Dom. also 
a Mitchell county native, fornAerly 
connected with one of the more 
exclusive beauty shops In Midland.

Entirely new equipment has been 
in.stalled In Lila's Beauty Shoppe, 
manufactured by W. Q. Shelton of 
St Louis, recognized as a leading 
manufacturer of beauty shop equip
ment. It is exclusive and complete, 
with every accessory necessary for 
the many demands of the modem 
beauty shop. Mrs. Day declares. 

Pleasing Effect
The large room occupied by tlie 

beauty shop has been remodeled and 
redecorated In a pleasing scheme.
A fine blending of colors and other 
appointments are designed both for 
beauty and comfort. It will be air- 
conditioned

Mrs. Day gives this message to her 
friends In Mitchell county: “With 
nine years’ experience In the better 
shops of West Texas. I feel that I am

m m
FRIDAY. JULY 16. 1933

Î 1  M  •
MRS. LILA DAY

! qualified to give the utntost in beauty 
I teatment. It ahll be a pleasure to 
1 meet you again, show you the shop 
;,of which we are justly proud, and 
to be of service to you. But we want 
you to see our modern equipment 

, and facilities, regardless."

MITCHELL COUNTY FARMERS TO RECEIVE 
OVER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS FOR THEIR 

PARTICIPATION IN LAST YEAR'S PROGRAM

Ashmore Beauty Sqn^ly Co.

Supplying the large West T e xa s *

Area With Quality Beauty Products,

Is Happy to Extend Compliments To

LILA’S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Dave Ashmore', President, Abilene

BEST OF SUCCESS

LILA’S BEAUTY

Pur their participation in the 1937 | 
government farm program, farmers | 
of Mitchell county are to receive 
over one half million dollars In ben
efits and payments, according to 
Jol>n Mogford. assistant in agricul
tural adjustment In the office of 
B J . Baskin, county agent.

Mogford Issued the following state
ment this week:

"Mitchell county farmers have 
their eyes open and all realize what 
the government program is doing 
for them and believe it is good bus
iness to stay in line with a farm 
program that will pay them for re
ducing cotton and at the satGe time 
increasing the price of cotton.

ey will receive $165.000 so il: 
vanan ciweks. ’ $2921100 -goi)-1 

payment and $130.000 In Ic per | 
pound loan benefit—that ia one cent i 
above what they could get on the i 
street because of the government I 
loan on cotton. Total benefits in | 
1937 to the Mitchell county cotton | 
'»Tzrjn  L (587.000. That means an i 
aiTrage of $47$.42 for each farm In | 
the coimty or $3.30 per acre of farm 
land in the county.

"Mo;t  taxes have been paid, more 
dc-bts met from the benefits that 
have been derived from the Oovem- 
.'nent (arm program than any one 
tiling In Mitchell county.

"The county agent of 10 years ago 
who culled your chickens and ran 
your terrace lines and could stqp 
and take dinner with you and thrash 
out your personal problems, is today- 
over an adding machine and calcu
lator with a bunch of figures staring 
him In the face, trying to get them 
to check and handling tlie per.s<innel 
of hi* office."

SLAM IT!

Breakfast Given 
Friday To Hono,r 

Ejride Of Sunday
Arranged in a garden setting at 

the O. C. Cox home, a breakfast and 
lingerie shower were given by June 
Cox and AnnetU Lacey on Friday 
morning to hohor BJoise Cooper, who 
became Mrs. Jam es Oglesby Sunday 
morning.

The breakfast.“ served at quartet 
tables, included tomato cocktail, 
cantaloupe, bacon and eggs. jelly, 
buttered toast, and coffee. OlfUs were 
presented afterwards.

Places were marked for Mary 
Eleanor Rogers. Mary Turner. Lu
cille Bodine, Virginia Reese, Mary 
Elizabeth Pldgeon. Josephine Ches- 
ney. the hostesses, and the honoree'.

SCHOOVS DECLARED TO
NEED $24 PER CAPITA

AUSTIN.—Financial needs of the 
public schools for 1938-39. requiring 
an estimated $24 per capita appor
tionment supported by an approxi
mate 25-cent ad valorem tax rate 
for school purposes, have been re
ported to the Automatic Tax Board 
by the State Board of Education.

The Increased rate and apportion
ment were an average of unofficial 
estimates by .several Education Board 
members.

The current apportionment of $22 
was increased $3 last year by the 
education group prior to the tax 
board action, which set the rate at 
7 cents. Several lawsuits followed, 
tlie apportionment was rescinded, but 
finally was retained.

The figure $37.839,161 was decided 
upon by the Education Board mem
bers as the amount required to oper
ate the schools the coming term for 
a period of six months, exclusive of 
the cost of free textbooks. The 
amount figures $56.743.742 on a 
nine-month basis as compared to a 
total cost of $63.950.296 In 1936-37.

In suggesting to the tax board It 
take that figure, which was a ftve- 
vear average concluding with 1935-i 
36. the education group adopted the I 
plan of President R. 3. Bowers who I 
urged the Tax Board, consisting of 
the Governor. Comptroller a n d i 
Trea.surer. be furnished with costs' 
of operation as a basis to determine 
a tax rate.

The Tax Board wUI meet July 20 
or thereafter and the Education 
Board Aug. 1. at which time It will 
set the apportionment.

RECEIVES TREATME.N'T GOES TO AI.Bl’QL'EBQL’E
* I

According to the Big Spring Daily j W. 8. Cooper left Monday morning 
Herald. T, J .  Geiger of Colorado was , fpr the veterans' hospital at Xlbu-
admitted to a Big Spring hospital i querque. N. M., where he is to under-
Tuesday morning for treatment. I go medical treatment.

Joe Earnest had a.s his Sunday 
guest Bill Oavbis of Sweetwater.

Mrs. H. L. Lockhart and Mrs. Bill 
Dorn were in Big Spring Tuesday.

Our Complinents

W , 6 .  S HE L T ON 
& Co., of St. Louis

Make The Best In Beauty Shop Eq u ip m e n t- 

Selected Exclusively For

LILA’S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Germany leads the antirr work! in I
the number of suicidea per year.

OUR COMPLINENTS 
to

LOA’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
We are proud ol Ihe Air Conditioning System 

we have installed in Ihis shop

CORN SIGNS,  Inc .
Manufadurers of Neon Displays and 

Air Coodilion Systems

SEE W . C BERRY, SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
BARCROET H O T a

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHI'RC'H 
Bible achool 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00.
Evening ienrlce 8:00.
The pastor will preach at each 

service. We extend a cordial Invita
tion to worship with us.

A. L. HALEY, Pastor.

Om0 •/ tAr 6««t badminton piaytrê 
ia H oUpwod  it Frmnehot Tont, wh6 
(trait if Ait favoriU  »port. Thé 
e»urt M«w Arrt it  ia (At baekyaré  
»f (At /amoMt Brentwood Height* 
Atait where At fivtt M’itA Ait /a- 
aitat wife. Jeon  Crow ford, f/aci- 
dentallg, Joon  it on the other eide o f  
the eonrt.)

PRICHARDS H.AV'E G l ESTS

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Neal Prichard this week have 
been Mr. Prichard's mother. Mrs. C. 
A. Prichard, and hls two sisters. Mrs. 
Johii P. Olaas and Betty Prichard, 
all of Tulsa, Oklahoma. They arriv
ed Sunday after vacationing In 
Florida, and left Thursday to con
tinue their trip homeward. Miss 
Prichard's friend. Douglas Baker of 
Stamford, was also a guest here 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mary Broaddua. who taught speech 
arts In Odes.sa the first six weeks of 
Live summer, arrived Saturday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Broaddus.

A N N O U N C I N G
the

FORMAL OPENING
of O

CoapfiMents 

of a OUR COMPLINENTS

ULA’S BEAUTY SHOPPE

Lila's Beauty Shoppe
Friday, July 22

lo o te d  In D o u  Building, 281 Walnut SIreet

P k o n e  440
O S E H I H G  S P E C I A L S :

r

. $10.00 Permanent Waves . . .
I  $7.50 Permanent Waves . . . .

I l l  $5.00 Permanent Waves . . . .
| | |  $3.00Permanent Waves . . . .

I  $1.95 Permanent Waves . . . .
Oil Shampoo, Set, Dry and Combed 
Lash and Brow Dye (Including Arch)

Also Special Prices On 
Facials and Hair Dyes

$7.50 
$5.00 
$3.00 
$2.00 
$1.50 
. 75c 
•50c
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OFFICIAL RAINFALL TA ILS  FOR COLORADO
Year 

1920 ... 
1021 . . .  
1922 ... 
192a ...
1924 ..
1925 ... 
1920
1927 .
1928 ...
1929 ,
mao
1981 .
1982 
19;i8
1984
1985 .. 
1980 
1987 
19.:k

All. Feb. Mar.l Apr, May June) July Aofr.
7.67

Sept. 1 Oct. Nov. Dec.M l . .49 .16 ........ 7.04 6.661 .27 3.31 2.04 2.00 ,271,¿fA .89 1.48 .42 .87 4.99 .48 1.09 2.27.73 .17 1.27 12.28 4.98 2.66 .14 .21 .81 1.61 .22
1.05|* D 3.35 1.79 8.78 8,64 8.13 .13 1.70 2.15 6.32 1.62.O'J .10 .00 .64 6.11 .74 1.26 3.26 4.62 2.63 .03 .54.02 3.47 3.66 .81 1.78 1.79 8.66 2.49 .21 .........06 .08 2.69 S.36 2.77 4.10 2.79 2.89 8.96 8.31 .67| 3.281.54 1.23 .48 .79 .24 1.85 2.06 2.00 3.06 1.40 ........ .751.7« 1.12 ,67 .62 5.94 2.00 6.20 1.68 .77 1.38 .751

•.......1
1.631

.171.54
.10

.96 3.05 .60
1,96

3.93
1.06

.72
3,76

.61

.58
1.77

.54

4.62 3,76
1.36 1.78.10 .3.29 2.16 3.44 1.10 .94 6.70 1.34]

........
1.74.5Ü 4.28 ........ 3.42 7.13 2.93 .88 8.96 '4.'ei ........ 4.90

}{i\
........ ........ 2.20 ........ 4.90 1.46 .30 .90 1.25|

........ 1
1.97 j

2.20 1.71 1.76 IJO 1.72|
.....1 .37 1.121 6.101 4.2 i 6.411 ,911 8.961 i.oo; I.IKJ

........1
1.15

..... .31 1.00 2.78 .60 1.721....... 8.92 2.06 1,00.25

.2bj
.9(i

3.26j
2.10
2.20

.16
1.03

3.381
1.2.1

.80
3.29

.671
2.46

.761 2.661 .871 l.:i5| .76

Total 
32.01 
12.81 
26.00 
28.Cl 
19.51 
’ 8.31 
80.05
15.00 
21.90 
18.70 
10.48 
25.81 
88.09
11.00 
9.28

28..88
18.28
16.73
15.72

Year 
No. of Mali

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST TEN YEARS
1930 I 1931 I 1932 j 1933 I 1984 I 1935 

16208 1 29734 1 50221 23600 I 12574 I 22634
1928

80209
1 929 

85462 t
1980

10288
1987

29005

COLORADO RECORD
< O t O K  \1M>. T k \ A N

Official «if < nml %tit«’lirll
I «Mint.«

ill ( ’olorsiih». I.'tG W ii l i i i i t
till«! «'ttirri'tl . im hi ■ oliti flfiMH i i ì h ì I 

iuiiM«'r um l i ' r  I h f  A r i  «>I «'tMik'r* ^̂  o f  .Mun ii 
IKTi» liy i h f  W I I I I ' M I V  I M i l S r i V « ;  i i t  
F .  II W .  U .  W I I I F K K V

TFXA55 J*Ui:ss .\ssori vTtov 
W K S T  T K X A S  I ' l L K N ' ’ A s 'S U  J A IMON 

N A T I O N A L  i : m  I O l i i  A ! .  A ^ v i h  | A T h . N

UPSETS FEATURED IN PAST WEEK'S SOFTBALL 
PLAY; LORAINE AND COL-TEX UNDEFEATED

170 ABSENTEE BALLOTS
IN THURSDAY MORNING»

One hundred and seventy absentee 
ballots had been received in the 
office of James Herrington, county 
clerk, up until Thursday morning.

Lleadline for mailing of the ballots 
pa.ssed Wednesday midnight, and 
other ballots were believed to be in 
the malls. Application for ab.sentee 
ballots had totaled 182 .

Upsets have featured the past 
week's play in Lions club softball 
play, and the third week of the 
.'second half finds l^oralne and Col- 
Tex the only undefeated teams In the 
fast league. China Grove the only 
one in the slow league.

PAST LEAGUE
M  IIM4 i l l C  I IO N  II \  I k.>4 

Oh«* Y«’i i r  i.lii * omit.v*
OiM* VffiP lOli! Ilf <‘ iiiffi>i

I In Monday night's game Loraine 
¡'¡¡I; walked over Standard 9-2 to chalk

________ __________________________  up three victories and no defeats for
A«iv«‘riihiitj.' liai*' 4‘ir;tí;íiti (>*-r tiii it ii»,'| íf î-lf during the second half. Swaf- 
n«K»ifi<-ii riJ-'iri; I jch \\ b>-ii 1 j ford pitched for Loraine, Coles for

■S.. W . . . . I  ,A.I- I . w r  . ! standard. Catchers were Pinch for
Ixiraine and Harding for Standard.A l i y  «‘rrotiiMHi** n  r i i i i i u h  ii|ion ih*' • liuru«' 

t«*r. HtMiMliiii: III r«>|Mii.it ol i inv  
f i r m  o r  i or iM inti .nu  u h i i -h  loiiy  u f it^ ur  ih 
T I m* <'oi<»r.'Mlo Ui-«'Mr*i w iH l>«- «

til itiif lo  iln* u i
fr t it lo n  of tliv

In  OHM«* ut i r r o f  m  o io L - .ìn o  lo <»r
o lt io r  m it i  n if i«  oo Ito* |itilili**to r i I«h m 
iMil IioM hitii-̂ *if I it i* Tor «luiuuKoii tur
tti«*r fliHii tli*' .aowooi HMitM«! li> liiiii ft»r 
Ito«* a«'iu jil R j ia if  M iM -riiiu  Ilio  « r ro r .

K.\N( Il GUKITS

Tuesday night's fast game brought 
Colorado 9-4 victory over Shell. 
Cooper pitched for Shell, R. Howell 
for Colorado. Sliell liad Roberts at 
cateh. and Colorado used M. Vest.

The fa.st gan>e Col-Tex vs. Colo- 
l ado last Thursday night ended 11-8 

I m favor of Col-Tex. Willbanks plt- 
m I ched for Col-Tex, and Robinson 

I caught. Smith and M. Vest were 
Colorado's battery.

Tonight iThur.sdayi will si-e Col- 
I Tex matched against Westbrook.
. standard will meet Culorudo Monday 
night, and the Tiie.sday night fa.sl 
game will be Col-Tex vs. Loraine. ^ 

-  Past league .standings are as 
follows: I '

OP W L ^
Loraine ...................  3 3 0 1.000
Col-Tex ...• ............ 2 2 0 1.000
Standard . . . . . . . .  3 2 1 .667

China Grove will battle Carr. Tlie 
Monday night slow game will bt' 
Buford v.s. High school, and the 
Tuesday night game will be Snyder 
vs. China Gro\p.

Slow league .standings are a.s fol-
lows:

GP W L PC
China Gro-.e •1 •2 0 1 Ó00
Colorado Higli . . O *» 1 .667
Buford ............ . 3 •» 1 .667
Snyder ............ • > 1 •> .:rs i
Ira .................... .. . . 3 1 •> .33 1
Carr .............. •» 0 •) .0j:i

Since mc v̂ing to their ranch home 
near Vincent Uu* Joneses |
have been informally at̂  home " fbjColorado .... 3
their frlend.s each weea^Hli- Guestfi ^WeatbCpok ............. 2 0 2 .OOQ
at Uie ranch Ihi^ ini.f. week-end in- .Shell .......................  3 0 3 .000
eluded Margaret Tndoi k of Purls, j SLOW LEAGUE
friend of tin Jont .son Jess»- M iss! . .. ^
Trulock has bivn hriT visiting herí China Omve chalked up lU second
aunt. Mrs c . H. L:-kv. Mr and
Mrs. Harry lia tli;' ■. 
llie ranch on Riinday.

fc gue.sts at

LEAVES ON VAÍ ATIO.N

Thursday niglit by defeating Colo
rado High school 8-4. Hairston pit
ched for China Grove and Krop 
caught. High school used Nat Maon 
at pitch and Woods at catch. ' i 

In Monday .night's slow leagueAccompanied by Jake Boatright, 
her brother tro*n Sweetwater. Mary !*a™e Snyder bowed to Buford 17-12 
Boatright, who teaches at Odessa, j A. Pewter pitched for Buford. Ham-
left Monday for an automobile trip 
through Noi thern New Mexico and 
possibly Arizona.

KEMELKS ( OVIING HOME

mett for Snyder. Catchers were Kil
lian and Keller.

A second victory for the .sea.son 
was won by Colorado High school 
Tuesday night, the score being 9-6 
over Ira. Nat Mann's pitching help
ed Colorado. Woods was at catch.Mr and Mr.«. Carl Remele and 

son are exiweted home this week j Dunn pitched and Minor caught for 
aftr their \ acatioii trip to Sedan. | Ira.
Kan.sa.s. and point.s in Oklahoma. | In the game tonight (Thursday),

MRS. .MetO.MTt IlFRE
Mrs, Majy Mc,Comb of Abilene 

came througli I'liursday morninu and 
visited her granddauguti f, M.ii 
Ellen Jone.s, m the lioiiie of M u ’ 
EJlen's otiier graiiciniotlier. Mr.;. ,L 1 
Jones, 8r Mary Ellen v.ent v̂ U.i 
Mrs. McComb on a 10-ilny vuit i i  
Mrs. Cy Hamilton, Mr... McCfunu .i 
daughter, in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Watsuii uni 
daugliter of Ktuiiiford visPeil Mi . 
C. L. WuLson und ruiiiily o u r liie 
week-end.

For Friday, Saturday, Sunday
RHODE ISLAND RED FRYERS

DRESSED OR LIVE

Sliced Cured Han
Ham Hocks pound

Brisket Rib Roast 2
Seven Steak Baby Beef

Loin or T*Bone Steak
Round Steak Baby Beef lb : 25c
Baking Powder mo,.. 25c
With the obovc purchose a 10c can FREE

Picnic Su|iplies 
Salad Dressing

7c

pound 25c
. ISc

pounds 25c 
2 pound 25c
pound 20c

NOTICE OF PI BLICATIONi!
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OP M. J  DA’VSON. DECEASED 
IN PROBATE. NO. 696 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

MITCHELL COUNTY. TEXAS 
fO '^A tL PERSONS m TERESTED 

IN THE ABOVE ESTATE:
Notice is hereby given that I have 

on tills the 20Ui day of July. 1938. 
filed with the Clerk of the County 
Court of Mitchell County. Texas in 
which court .said e.state is being ad- 
mlntstefed an application for aiith- 
'Orlty to make an oil. gas and min
eral lea.se for the purpase of drilling, 
mining and operating for oil. gas or 
other minerals all those certain lafids 
belonging to said estate situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas and describ
ed as follows:

Tlie East one-half iE'..<) of 
Section Seventeen (17). all in 
Block Twenty-seven <27), of the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Com
pany Surveys, Mitchell County, 
Texas;
Which tract is fully described in 

said application and that such ap
plication will be heard by the court 
of said county at the court hou.se in 
Colorado. Mltc'iell fcounty, Texa.s, on 
tlie 8th day of August. 1938.

Witne.ss my hand this 20lh day of 
July. A. D. 1938.

ETHEL MANN DAWSON. 
Administratrix of the E.state of 

M. J .  Dawson, Deceu.sed.
lie.

OPERATION OF NY A
TO C’ONTINl'E SAME

AUSTIN—.An announcement which 
indicaU's that the National Youth 
Administration Student Aid pro
gram for the 1938-39 sctux>l year will 
be operated in mucli tlie .same man
ner as la.st year has been received 
by J . C. Kellam. State Youth Direc
tor, Officials of the 2,092 secondary 
EChool.s and 85 coUege.s and unlver- 
sitie.s in Texas imrticipating in the 
program during tlie pa.st academic 
year utid all county superintendents 
have txeii advised eumeniing these 
regulation.s, lie said.

The NYA Student Aid program, 
under wliiidi more ttian 16.000 Tex
as boys and girls in iiigli .scliool and 
college were enabled last year to 
earn a part of tlieir expenses while 
in scliool. will provide part-time em
ployment for need, students who 
cannot otlierwi.se attend ..‘•cliool. High 
.scliool students may earn as much as 
•tiC a month, wdiile coliego students 
may earn an average wage not to 
•xceed $15 a month.

Mr. Kellam .said tiiat students who 
wLsli to apply for.NYA Student Aid 
Jobs .should conimunaate with the 
principal or superintendent of the 
icliool or the pressident of tlie col
lege tliey wii.il to attend, since these 
oltu’ial.s .selei't tlie .■ tudent;. _for NYA 
jobs at (lie mstitutum oier which 
they liave ;.iip: rvisio;i.

To be eligible for employment 
under the NYA Student Aid pro
gram. a student must oe 16 but not 
yet 25 years old end must furnish 
evidence to Liie sati.slaction of offi
cials of the instituu»ii that he is in 
need of .siicti a.isiMaiice in wder Ip 
• nler and 'or ri-m ^i wi sch<x)l. Pur- 
ticiputlon in Hie S^dt-r.i Aid prugraiu 
Ls limited.

I>EI.AY FIXING «TATE 
Al) VALERE.)! 'ITAX r a t e ;

AUSI IN.-Deteii 
1938-39 state ad

28. by tfie iuton

ination of the 
alorem tax rate 

iitji l̂ July
au tom iK  («X board.

The board met briefly and then 
recesfed subject td call of Governor 
Jame.s V. Allred, the chairman, when 
Comptroller Oi-oi-ge H. Sheppard, 

i another membi r. :iaid his estimate 
of valuations for ad valorem lax 

, purpastss was imumplete. Treasurer 
. Charley Loc'kluut Is the third mem
ber.

I NOTICE TO THE VOTERS“
! ‘ OF MIT( HELL COl'NTY

j I have endeavored during tlie pa.st 
, few weeks of my campaign for 
j Country Treiusurer to see every qual*
' ifled voter. Of course tills has been 
I an lmpo.i.sibllity To tho.se voters 
j tliat I did not contact I wish to say 
I that I will appriTiate your consider
ation of my qualifications and I 
assure you that ii I am elected I will 

¡strive at all time  ̂ to attend to the 
j duties of the office to the best of 
' my ability.

Sincerely,
Itc. HASIL HUDSON.

! Frances l.uptoii wa.s a guest at the 
j Byron Byrne ranch from J=Yiday 
‘ until Monday.

TOMATO JUICC 
Heinx' 12 ox. Con

PearsPeaches ,ai 45c
25c 
25c 
25c 
15c

FRY MARKET 8  GROCERY
lA ST HILL OPIN NIGHTS AND SUNDAY COLORADO

TOMATOES
3 No. 2 cons . .
GOOD CORN 
3 No. 2 cons . .
CUT BEANS 
3 No. 2 cons . .
CHEESt
Longhorn, pound

PAPER PLATES AND 
NAPKINS, ETC.

Bail Y«« and pint 19c 
Premium quart 29c

ENGLISH PEAS 
3 No. 2 cant . . . .

No. 3 
cons

CRACKERS, Criep
and Flaky, 2 Ik. box K O V
SOAP, Big 4 Lndry.
7 Bon for
PICKLES
Sour, 32 os. . . .
We will poy 17c in trade for 

ttomjied infertile e fft  
iitu iiturdujr Only

JOB FOB THE CLEANEB8—Lower Broadway roared a welcome 
to the flobe-clrcling fliers. Howard Hughes and his four compan
ions. and In characteristic New York salute, showered them with 
paper. This view shows the parade about to arrive at City Hall, 
arrow indicating Mr. Hughes in the first of 60 cars. Banltatlon 
Depsrlmeut later rushed out 1,600 street cleaners.

r r r ~r : At joj.t ~ *-
PAGE SK V nr‘W "

We are placing on Sale Summer Merdiaiidise flial is iar below 
kHmef prices and you will realize Graal Savings on Seasonable 
Merchandise.

BE SURE AND ATTEND TMS SELLING EVENT
SILK DRESSES at ONE-HALF PRICE
$1045 DRESSES at . . . . .  $5.2}
$7.95 DRESSES a t .................... $3.98
$4.95 DRESSES a t .................... $2.48
$3.95 DRESSES a t .................... $1.98

We also are placing our entire stock of Ladies' Suits and Spring 
Coats on Sale at—

ONE-HALF PRICE
CHOICE OF ALL

Ladies’ Snnmer Hats
_______ 98c <______
Ladies’ Wash Dresses

ALL ON SALÉ .

39c

ONE LOT OF
Sonaier Hats

ONE LpT OF 98c VALUE

Ladies’ Wash Drciise-

PIECE GOODS RXDDCTIONS 
Fast color Prints and Batiste, yd. . . St 
15cYalneBatifte,yd. . 1C:
Sommer Sheers, new, yalnes to 35c, yd. . 19c 
15c yard wide Cretonne, yd. . . . . .  Me

$1,25 Large Sise 18x3$ Cannon

Bed Spreads TOWELS
97c 9c

19c Vulue

PRINTS
15c

SHOE BARGAINS 
$2.98 Ladies’ Shoes . . . .  
$1.98 Ladies’ Shoes . . . .  
One lot Ladies’ $l«9t ta d a ls  
$2.98 vai. all teaHier lien’s 

Oxiords . . . . . . .

$1.98 
$149 
. 98c

$2.49.
35c Volue Hanes BroodcloVh

SHORTS
25c

49c Value

Men’s Ties 
35c

15c Value Childrens
ANKLETS

10c
49c Value Ladies'
Silk Hose 

39c

25c YoTw« Man's Broodcloth
SHORTS

98c Value Men's

Drum Shirts 
79c

$1.00 Value Sanforised
OVERALLS

Qua Lot Boys'
Wash Pants

Sisas 6 fo 16

6 ^

No Goods Charged at Sale Prkes. Thb sale indudes many 
Bargains not quoted. Odd lots of Merchandise sold at extreme* 
ly Low Prices._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THOM AS DRY GOODS CO.
COLORADO TEXAS
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I Katie Bucimium it vUttln« tn DaN 
I lat UiU aerk

L X > C A L  
N O T ^ j J

Mr and Mni A C Anderson were 
> in But Sprint Monday nUtlit foi a 
I brldfte toumament

Mr and M it O W C'lUie Imvc at 
Uieir Kuest* Uua week Mi'> C'liiie't 
moUier and a friend Imni Uiren- 
ville. They arrived Sunday

I Mr and Mrs Willu Shropahire 
and ton of Midland iiave been vaca>
Uoninit Uiiv week, dividine their tune 
between the Warren cabin at Sweet
water lake and Uie homes of Uietr ' any t:nie to give demonstrations or 

.. . r^ .- ... --■ ''h elp  on trencli silo building and

Mrs E C. Harrus of Sweetwater 
was here from Sunda.x until Tuesday 
vialUng her titter. Mrs J  D WU> 
lianu The two women went to Big 
Spring Tueaday.

VOTE r«»R MO.^E t i n  > 
For

HMe and Brand Inspector 
Write Hit >'ame on Italloi

Mrs M L Kusrlibaum returned 
home Saturday after a vacation trip 
to Hou.ston Wharton Galveston and 
other points with hei moth«-r and 
other relatives from Abilene and 
Sweetwater

Mrs W M OoTfloii of IlA ' I .'Od 
son. Jolin. ar<- here visitiru; Mrs 
Gordon s mother. Mi .. J  M Gr*-en. 
and her sister, Mrs J  A. PTipuson 
The other Gordon son has been here 
aeveral weeks

FFA BOYS READY TO 
GIVE HELP ON TRBKH 

SAOS W W I REQUESTS
It s ircDch alio time again. F. C. 

Shillmgbtirg, head of the Colorado 
High .-«hool vocational agriculture 
department, pointed out this week. 

"My FFA boys and I are ready at

parents. Mr and Dale Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs Vivian Shropsliire, in 
Colorado

Sara Melton of C.vril. Oklahoma. 
Is vMtmg her .sister. Mrs. Willis 
Jo n e f

Clearance prices rxi ail Spring and 
Summ« r good.s Neal Mills Itc

usage,' ShilUngburg said. "Fanners 
or gioupa of fanners desiring our 
help can get It by contacting me at 
any time.“

ROBERT COFFMAN IN ] 
HONORARY FRATERNITY i

Word of another honor tliat has 
come to Robert Coffman of the Col
orado High school faculty in George 
Peabody College for Teachers has I
been received from Nashville, Tenn. j Defeating Snyder 8-2 In the final 

Coffman was recently Initiated Tuesday afternoon, Forsan's
into Kappa Delta Pi. a strictly hon-1 Continental team woo the West

FORSAN'S CONTINENTAL TEAM WINS 
THE DiSTRKT SEMI-PRO BASEBALL 

TOURNAMENT AT HARVEY MUNS' PARK

p e n o e r q iia h m e b  l e a v e

I Mr. and Mrs. H C. PegM^grasa. 
I accompanied by MarguarltefBennett 
! of Big Spring, left Sunday d o m in g  

for a  ten-day vacation trip to Yel
lowstone National park and oUier 
points.

Mi>. H W EllioU of DaUas is 
.'pending the summer with her sis- 
ter.s Mrs. Jotin Colson and Mrs R. 
D Ijrfevre.

IIO.MF FROM AI.PINF.
Grace Mann returned liome Sun

day after having attended the first 
term of summer school at Sul Ross 
in Alpine Mi&s Mann teaches in 
the Big Spring school .s.vstem.

iT T I.M l n o t .»iFr.^RTV 
j Mr .and Mr-. J  A Fcrg>i.<>on s(ieiit 
j the uerk-rmi .«t W«-aUicrford attend
imi: a l!'Hi-ai>art. giu-n by Mrs. Leila 
I Clark

DALE SIMPSON TO
WHISTLE ON KRBC

Dale Slmpeon. Colorado youtli who 
went to work in Abilene last week, is 
to be presented in whistling numbers 
over KRBC in Abilene Friday night 
at S o'clock, according to word re
ceived here.

He ha# already made one appear
ance over KRBC. whistling a number 
at 4 o'clock on Monday and dedicat
ing a reading to his motlier, Mrs. 
C. A. Simpson.

Mrs Simpson visited him in Abi
lene lueaday. going over wiUi Mr. 
ai.u Mrs. L. V. Bassham.

orary fraternity at the college 
Two years ago hr was made a 

member of Phi Delta Kappa, an 
honorary fraternity involving social 
s t a n d i n g  as well as scholastic 
achievements. Coffman is attending 
both terms of summer school at the 
college.

inERAUZED EHA KT-UP 
EXPLAMB) AT HEHING 
HERE THURSDAY EVENING

Texas semi-pro baseball toumament 
I which had been in pragre» at Har- 
{ vey Muns' baseball park in East 
Colorado since July 7.

In winning the toumament For- 
san fulfilled the promise It gave 
early In the schedule. The Conti
nentals did not suffer a defeat 
throughout Uie tournament. Their 
defeat of Snyder Tueaday afternoon 
was but a repetition of Sunday's 
game, when they gave Snyder’s team 
its first defeat. 9-1.

Muleshoe's team was undefeated,
, along with Snyder and Forsan, until I Friday afternoon. miMMt bowed for 

Details concemlnu the new FHA | the first lime to Forsan's strong, nine. 
Better Housing Program to be 6-2. Muleslioe’s elimination was 
launched immadiately in Colorado

eliminated by Snyder Monday. 6-4 .' Polks, just scrape out youi' tea- 
Colorado gave the Big Spring T. St P. kettle one time and see what you 
team its first defeat on the opening are taking into your system every 
day of the tournament.  ̂day of your life. Think this over,

Winning the toumament here' then come and get a Webb softener, 
makes Forsan eligible to play in the which will give you pure water, free 
state semi-pro toumament which 
opened tn Waco Wednesday.

RAIN TOTALS
(Caatlaued fron  Page Une)

___________________________________-MAX RKR.M.WS KETl RN
Clearance prices on all Spring and ' Berman and

Summer grlod̂  N« al Mill , daughter Phyllis, returned Friday
___________________________________ I nutht after a coinbination business

and vacation trip to Chicago. St. 
Louts, and other point'.ArrlMlfa«'«n J  W IfrA-e., Mrs 

Heyes and l>ou were in San Angelo- 
Friday.

Marion New Sweetwater cotion 
man who formerly wa.s -tatiuned 
here, was in town Saturda>

RumcU Henry, who lias tic< n k>- | 
cated here with the We ,t l *  xa rpi 
ton Growers' a.s«oriatif«n ha le^ti i 
transferred temfiorartlv to the A bi-; 
lene office I

LFAVk> FOR .ALPINE
Lo'.se Prxc member of the Colo

rado Junior High school faculty, left 
Sundav tot .Arpme to enroll for the 
•econd term ol -ummrr school at Sul 
Ror.̂

Beanor Dtxrick of Monahans for
m erly of Colorado wa.' here during 
the week-end visiting M««ia Moirow 
and other friends

Thoa R Smith spent the at^k-end 
m Weatherford and Dalla.s on bus- 
Ineas

IK  \N<s| I Itn il»  TO MONAHANS
E 8 IVii»i”ba« k«-r of N»*w Orleans, 

who lias ty'en wuiking tor tlie Stand- 
' ard Oil company out of Colorado thia 
I ummer was tian-ferred Sunday to 
Monahans.

I JOHN kKNETTS LEAVE
Mr and Mrs J'Min Arnett left Eri- 

dav morning for fiie Mayo Brothers 
' dune in Rot hester Minn., piannmg 
i *o stop enroute for a v uit wiUi Uie 
I Dick Arnetts m Karvsa. City

Dan't target the »M rrliahSe J . II.
BaRard wants yanr v«He far TlMtrirt .ATTENDS
devil. 7-22-p Louir. LaUuun was
— — -  , ■ . ■ ..—  .M«.nday afternoon to

RE:THBN t o  ARKANSAS
.Mrs C. J .  Duhon and daughter, 

Peggy, left Saturday to return to 
their liome In Magnolia. Ark., after 
a month's visit with Mrs. Ouhon's 
parenCs. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Costin. 
Tliey were acemnpanied by Mrs. Du
hon s friend, Mrs. Chester Couch, 
who came from Magnolia early last 
week to make a Carlsbad Caverns 
trip with Mrs. Duhon and Mrs. Cos- 
tin

IKIYLE WILLIA.MS HERE
Doyle Williams. fonAtily head of 

the FFA department of Colorado 
High school, and his wife and two 
von.s from Dentson were through 
here early Uils week, vlsituig rela
tives and friends enroute to El Paso 
for the state PFA contefitioii. Tliey 
left for El Paso Wednesday after 
havmg arrived on Monday. Williams 
had two of his Denison FFA boys 
with him. The Williams' sons were 
to suy in Monahans with Mrs. Wil
liams' mother.

were discussed Thursday night at a 
meeUng of lumber dealers, archi
tects. contractors, realtors and rep
resentatives of financial institutions, 
newspapers and utilities, with rep- 
resentaUves of the Federal Housing! 
Admintstration in Uie Colorado Hotel 
banquet room.

The meeting was attenclrd by Mr. 
La veil. Chief Valuator of Ft WoiUi 
office and R. E. Sikes. Mortgage 
Conference represeniative of the Dal
las office.

Inches. Farther to the south Uie fall 
lightened, only one-half inch being 
reported at Renderbrook ranch head
quarters at past 5 o'clock. Rain was 
still falling at that time, however.

Ueirarts from the northern part of 
Uie county indicated a spotted fall 

completed when It defaulted to Big j in that area. The Jim  Bodlne home

of all gyp. We can furnish any size 
and price to suit your purse. Neal 
Mills. 8-5-c.

Spring T. Se P. Sunday afternoon.
The Muleslioe-Forsan game of Fri

day was one of the best of the tour
nament. according to ball fans. It 
was featured by the left-handed 
pitching of Lefty Beard of Forsan. 
who had a tryout with the Kansas 
City Blue! this year. He faiiiird 
twelve. McWilliams, also a left
hander. pitched for Muleslioe. Muurr. 
17-year-old nephew uf Wlicy Moure, 
old New York Yankee star, caught 

i for Muleslioe. Puwler caught for

" l e l o 't "  for Hie Gums
All Astilngcnt with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the user 
or Druggists return money If first 
bottle of "L IT O '8 " falls to satisfy.

Colorado Drug Co. 2.

rr.NERAL
~ m Abilene 

attend the
™  ll.u-bery ^ i’Jn« «1 of R L Over. piOToer hard-

kaadllas the ('alrlain Arrenate l«ir , merchant of Uial place, 
leaf woraift. lie. ' —

Mr. and Mrs John Houston Lup- 
ton are here from Vincent for Uie 
week-end in the Prank Lupton 
home

Clyde Young <«pent Sunday in 
Sweetwater with hi«» parent*. Uie 
Rev. and Mrs. 6  H. Young.

GKO. Bl RRI K HERE 
George Burrus of Oklahoma City.

'ION OE OLDTI.MER.S HERE 
Ed McAfee whose parents. Mr. and 

Mrs W T McAfee, were burled here 
m 1912. was here on business with 
E., Kesthley Tuesday. McAfee was 
aicompanted by a friend.

HERE fROM EL PASO
G*-orge Windle of El Paso, employe 

of the Standard Oil Company of 
Csiifumia. 1.N among those registered 
at Uie Coloradi hotel this week.

official of the Anderson-Prichard Oi! 
oofporaUoo wrhich owns the Col-Tex 
and oUier refineries, lias been reg
istered at the Colorado hotel

liOUgene Shaw is visiting her 
cousin Dorothy Fulkerson m Tahoka. 

this She will be gone unUI about the 
' first of August.

The Exciting New 1939

PHILCO
with instant

Electric Push-Button
Tuning

VISITING IN' OKLAIIO.MA
Mr and Mrs. Tom Burrus and 

son. Don. are visiting In Oklahoma, 
•niey plan to witness the All-Star 
baseball game In Oklahoma City on 
Saturday, and from there they will 
go on to Rot Springs and Slloam 
SprtnR». Arkansas. They will also 
vlalt m Missouri before returning 
home, after having been gone some 
two weeks

HERE TO LET tONTBACT 
Here this week to let the drilling 

contract on s Scurry county oil test 
U W. A Snlffen of Dallas He U 
registered st the Colorado hotel. 
Snlffen Is a retired employe of the 
Magnolu Oil company.

m

« ■  ;i  »■y.'

'  i ' ' i

I > ! I , I ,  • :, t t ' f  -  ,
■ I ' * ';!

PHILCO f  IXF*
— gi*«Hi y«Mi ike gr«aU«t 
laning eoiivrttletMW« la 
rs«1lo -^ B r  awirr picasare 
for roor aionry —  a lili 
Fhilrn iroabir-frre E^rr- 
irlr Fai»li-llallaa T aalag- 
R favorHr statlaas al tk« 
lourk of yoar lin g rr! 
Amrriran aad Forriga 
R r r r p l i a a .  F  a m a  a s 
l*kilro frslarrw. Hand- 
MioM' W slaa l fiaM aal. 
fh d er yaars ladayl

» 69.95
•Fmr tm—t i OM
eStfarimd «MaX <• la* ßwrmruim 

a/ Sia VSIV.

, . $20 to 
$500

J , XIOIDAN COMPANY
R>DfO SCRVfCC PAR CXCtLLENT

None E TO THE Ql'ALIFIED 
VOTERS OF THE CTTY OF 

COLORADO
Tliere has been called an election 

on July 29. for the purpose of let
ting the qualified voters of the City 
of Colbrado pass on whether or not 
the City Council shall be authorised 
to lasue bonds on the City of Colo
rado In the principal sum of $60,000 
for the purpose of repairing, extend
ing and enlarging the present water 
works and sewer systems. Said bunds 
to bear Interest at not to exceed 4% 
and to mature tn 20 years.

The United States of America pro
poses to aid In the form of a grant 
through Its Federal Emergency Ad
ministration, of Public Works up to 
46% of the coats of the project.

To pay the principal and interest 
on thiese bonds will take approxi
mately 95.400 the first year, 95.280 
Uie second .vear, 99.160 Uie Uiird 
.vear, etc., which will add 20c per 
9100 valuation to your tax rate.

This Is not written to try to fn- 
fluenoe you to vote either way, but 
to abnply set out the facts In the 
case.

If  authorized the money will be 
used to put the sewer disposal plant 
In first class condition as recom
mended by Uie department of health 
at Austin. To make addltiuns to Uir 
sewer distribution .s.vstem In order 
to serve East Colorado and that por- 
Uon of North Colorado, East of Aus
tin street. To lay addlUonal water 
mains and to replace some 2 Inch 
mains with larger pipe. To tie In 
all dead end water mains In order 
that Uie water di.stribution system 
might be a circulating system. To 
drill and equip two or more addi
tional water wells on land owned by 
the City at the North water works 
and to build additional storage for 
500,000 gallons of water.

At the present time there is no 
shortage of water In Colorado, the 
drilling of additional wells is a form 
of Insurance that there will be no 
shortage. There Is a need at present 
for additional storage facilities.

Respectfully submitted.
J .  A. SADLER. Mayor, 
C. V, MOE8ER 
E. M MAJORS 
ROY DOZIER 
C. D. HORNBBROER 
V. J .  RICHARDSON,

Councilmen. 
J .  F. MERRITT,

Ite. City Secretary,

They outlined plans on how local 
acUvitles can be tied in with the 
naUon and state-wide movement to 
stimulate building new homes and 
Uie repairing and remodeling of ex- 
isUng real estate property, under 
the new amendments to the National 
Housing Act recently pas.«>ed by 
Congress.
‘.T h e Better Housing Committee of 

Colorado, with R. F. Pee as chairman, 
was set up for the piirpo.se of carry
ing on local activities. Plan.s to be 
put into effect Involve indirect pub- i 
he contact through lumber dealers, 
financial institutions ami others d l- ' 
recUy Interested In Uie program.

Lumber dealers and financial in- 
sututions have been furnished with 
Information concerning the new pro
gram and are now in a position to 
develop applicaUor.s for loans for 
thoae desiring to repair, remodel or 
otherwise modernize their existing 
property, as well as those interested 
in building new homes.

Attending the locul conference in 
addlUon to the FflA officials were 
the following: Aib«rt Hlver, Ben S. 
Monroe of SweekBater, Lc B. Elhott. 
O. V. King, M. B! Simpson. Bari 
Burgoon. A. J .  MyBre. Paul Snively. 
C. L. Orable. A J .  Nolen. R H. De- 
Laney, W. L. Stubbs of Sweetwater. 
Howard Rleraon. T. P. Graves. R H. 
Pee. Mrs Ptnk Wade Hodge, and 
H. B. Spence, manager of the Colo
rado chamber of conunerce.

DAIGHTER IS BORN
Friends of Mr and Mrs Bill Hunt

er of Coahoma have received word 
of the birth of a daughter, Deanna 
Lou. to them in a Big Spring hospital 
at 4:15 a m. on July 12. Born on 
the thirteenth, the Infant is the 

grandchild of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnston of Dunn. 
Deanna Lou weighed 7 pounds 6 
ounces at birUi. Her father owns the 
Coahoma and Westbrook telephone 
exchanges.

IN MATSON HOME
Guest of Freddie and Martha Jane 

Watson tn the .fotin E Watson home 
Uiis week Is their nou-sin. La Verne j 
Vowell of San Antonio She came 
Tuesday with J  F/ Brown of Whll- : 
ley. Mrs. WaU<on'a broUier-ln-law,  ̂
who wi^ enroute to the PFA conven-! 
Uon In El Pa.su !

BA.SKIN NIRCC8 HERE
Mr. and Mrs B. J .  Baskin and i 

«on. George Mallard, have as Uielr j 
guest* this week Mrs. Baskin's \ 
nieces, Mary Lucille Yeager of lola ; 
snd Virginia Ann Hester of King- j 
fisher, Oklahoma. The girls ramr 
home with Mrs. Baskin from lo la ' 
Sunday. Mrs. Ba.skln visited rrlatives 
there while Mr. Baskin, who Is 
county agent, attended the A. St M 
Short Courses.

MR8. W. A. RONE-HERE
Mrs. W. A iNise of Odessa was 

Uie guest uf her daughter, Mrs Luke 
Tliomas, and family from Thursday 
until Sunday while Mr. Rose was at 
an Insurance convention In Dallas 
When she and Mr. Rose went home 
Monday Mrs. Tliomas and son went 
with them to spend this week.

St Buford received a “fine rain," but 
Jack Smith said only a shower fell 
St his farm on the river.

Skies were still threatening rain in 
Colorado and vicinity Thursday 
morning. Just as they had been do
ing all week. Good rains had fallen 
tn freaklstily spotted iasliion over 

i the county before Wednesday after
noon. On Monday a good rain was 
reported souUiwest of Westbrook and 
kt Conaway and oUier points . A 
one-lnoh rain was reported st the 
cemetery early Tueaday, and an 

Colorado's team was defeated by j even heavier rain farther southeast, 
Forsan on the first Monday of tlu ; srouad the old salt works. In Colo- 
toumament. ancLcompleted Its ellm- j rado. however, only .29 Inches were 
ination by defaulting the following | recorded for the week until Wed- 
Monday. The Big Spring T. Ac P. | nesday afternoon. Total rainfall
team, to which a number of teams , Wednesday bringing

tournament defaulted, was I week'g, total to nearly 2.50 Inches.

orl Morrison Abtfroct Co.
Akdrset*

NOTARY PU BLIC

Money lo Loan on Farm  and 
Rancfc Proportioi at 61* PorI

Coni Inlaro*!
MRS. EARL MORRISOH
Tkompoon Sk Borbor Building

666 MALARIA
Ii9 1 «!«>• ralltF«*«

COLDS
flrol ilax

Ralka, Smf lors*|iB
Tr> • MssrIil’B IWt

IJaiMFBt

Clearance prices on all SprloK and 
Summer goods. Neal Mills. Itc

t'HRINTIAN.S COMING HOME 
Friends of Mr. and Mr*. Jack 

Christian have received word that 
they and Judy wlH probably return 
home during the week-end or the 
early part of next sreek. Mrs. Chris
tian underwent surgery for appen- 
diclUs in San AnUmlo three weeks 
ago. She was the patient of Mr. 
Christian's brother, Dr. T. E. Chris
tian, In San Antonio.

HOME FROM ABILENE
Mrs. BUI Oswalt and little son*7e- 

tumed home Sunday night after a 
visit with Mrs. Oswalt’s mother In 
Abilene.

Genuine Sunkist

Lemons
490 Stxe

Thompson's Seodlass

G R A P E S

Californio

Oranges 288 size, d
Colorodo Sfringless
GreenBeans 2
Fresh Crisp

Lettuce heod
Californio WhilR Rose
Potatoes 10

n 17c
.  15c 

5c
pourvds 2Sc

Best Spreod

Oleo 2 pourvds 27c
1

Rock Crystol

Salt ^  1 '/z lb 
A  pockoges

L

7c
Phillip's

Peas 3  2 cons 25c
Holves or Slices O'Gold

Peaches ^  No 2Vz 
M cons 55c

Rio Rito

Peaches No 2Vz con 14c
Storvdord OtKJl'Ty

Tonatoes 4  No. 2 cons 25c

HANS
Whole or Holf 
pound . . . . .
Dexter Sliced
Bston, pound . . . . 25<
Beef Short Rib
Rossi, pound . . . . 9t
Beef, Round
Steak, pound . . . .  22c
Longhorn Creom
(boeM, pound . . . .  15c
Ass'd Boked
luiKheon loaves, lb. . .  22t
Sliced or Piece
Bologna, pound . . . lOt
Loin or Swiss
Steak, pound . . . . 25t
Dressed and Drown
Fryers, aedi . . .  3St

Tobacco Prince Albert 
regulor con

5c Size 
Toboccos

$ 1 .1 5

Harvest Haasoin

Flour
24 P 'h iik J b o g  65c 

481b. 
bag .

Coffee
Ainray2 u» 29c
Edwanls pmund 25c

28c 
28c

FOLGERS
pound . . . .  
MAXWELL--HOUSE 
pound . . . .

Marshmallows, Fluffiesi, 1 lb. cello bag . 12t 
SteuY Hollow Syrup, pint jug . . . .  19t 
Pork & Beaus, Van (amp's, IG oi. tan . St
Post Toaslias, 3 largo pkgs......................... 25c
(anterbury Tea, 1-4 pkg............................... ISc
Vanilla Eilrad, imitation, 8* oi. bottle . .  9t
Pure Cent
Sugar pound boy

Smmiaid Raisins, regulw pkg............................lOt
Rinso, small pkg....................................................... 9c
I n  Toilet Soap, 3 b a rs ...................................20c
Ivory Flakes, small pkg....................................... 10c
Scoi Towels, r o l l ..................................................lOt
Scot Tissna, r o l l ......................................................8c

S A F E  WAY



NEWS OF THB SCHOOL
KBEFINQ FACE IN THE
REALM OF SOCIETY !

1

SECOND SECnOM

C o l o t a ö ü  Wittmò
EOrrOtlAL COMMIMT 
AS FfATUUO tY  TN I 
RKOtO'S COLUMHMT
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FIRST GIRl SCOUTS'
TROOP IN COUNTY GETS 

ITS CHARTER AT SPADE
ChurU'r wa.s received Ihi» week by 

Milchell cuunty'M firiit Girl Scout 
troop, wliirh wiu> urg«niased at Spade 
In May.

'Ilte troop 1« now irody for action 
wiUi lliltna Joyce, teacher at Spade.
as captain, and Mrs. Robert Bolin 
and Mrs. “Shorty" Northeutt as lieu* 
tenants. Mrs. O. Bolin is chairman ' 
of the troop committee, which also 
includes Mr-s. R. WagRoncr. Mrs. 
lAUdra Browne. Mr.s. Otis Brin.son. 
and Mrs. D. M. Mooit.

Cliarler members of Uie troop are , . . .
Wiiuile Jo  Bohn. Sara Bolin. ’IHelma ot ^ road commltl^

MAYOR SADUR SPURS 
ON (IVK MATTERS AT 

LIONS PR06RAM FRIDAY
Matters oT civic Interest, including 

proposed WPA paving for residential 
streets and voting on bonds for 
water and sewer extensions, were 
discussed by Mayor J .  A. Sadler at 
tlie Lions club luncheon Friday.

The mayor explained the $80,000 
bond issue to be voted on July 29, 
quoting figures to show its effect on 
city taxes if voted. He also discussed 
further moves necessary to secure 
additional work on Highway 101 
.south to Robert Lee.

Juke RlcliartLsun. presideiit of the 
club, appointed John E. Watson as

Browne. Doris Goodrich. Opal Leach. 
Florence McCullough, Billie Wag* 
goner, Margaret Waggoner, Gladys 
Wilson, and Nellie Wilson.

Girls from 10 to IS years are in* 
eluded. Meetings will be held once 
a week at the Bpsule school house. 
Tlie imit will be called Troop One.

MRS. ALLM OND'S BROTHER 
DIES IN W AURIKA, OKLA.
Tlie following account of the death 

of W. C. Hogan, brother of Mrs. 
H. P. Allmond of Colorado, appeared 
in the Waunka News-Democrat of 
Wuurika, Oklahoma, last week:

“W. C. Hogan, prominent resident 
of Curnlsli who lias been for 25 
years a correspondent for the Wau* 
rika News-Democrat and who was 
Uie father of Riley Hogan, linotype 
operator on the News-Democrat, died 
at Uie Waurlka hospital on Monday. 
July 11. following an operation.

to confer with the county cominls 
sloners’ court on this matter.

A past president's button was prc; 
sented to Jack Helton, retiring pres
ident of the club, by Walter Whipkey, 
Quests introduced were Truett Bar
ber. Lloyd Croalln. Harold Bennett, 
and Mayor Sadler.

Fred Cravy was voted a.new mem
ber of the club.

TWO FROM HERE ON 
SPECIAL HONOR ROLL

DENTON.—High academic stand
ing has placed the names of Misses 
Mabel Majors and Nina Laura Smith 
of Colorado on the dean's special 
honor roll at Texas State College 
for Women. Their grades were based 
on work done during the second 
semester of Uie 1937-38 school year.

flanking scholastically with the 
upper fifteen per cent of the college 

I student body. Misses Majors and 
I Smith were studying Intcnnedlatc- 
I grammar grade educaUon and Jour-“Mr. Hogan was 77 years of age , , , ,

He Is survived by his widow, two j 
MMis, and one Uaugiiter."

Death of Mr. Hogan leaves Mrs.
Ailmond'and two brothers as the 
only survivors in what was once a 
large family.

>4» « 9  C#- « F
%

Miss Majors is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Majors, while Miss 
SmlUi is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Smith. Both have been 
active in extra-curricular affairs on 
the campus.

LOCAL 60LFERS MER
É irm. aiii TUDOiiru Î HDB3A IN LAST BATCH I W  ,^T THROUGH $; OF SANO BELT T0ÖINEY
«THE HUT.
«

*

Keep your Summer 
clothes completely cool 
by ridding them of the 
dust, oily film that pre
vents free circulation of

, A 32-8 defeat at ttie hands of 
E j Ode.ssa on Uie Odeasa golf course 

Sunday afternoon dosed the psu*t of 
Colorado golfers In the Sand Belt 
summer golf tournament.

Playing for Colorado were James 
Pritchett and Jake Merritt. Q. D. 
Bhepperd and Joe Pritchett. Grover 
Williams and Glen Tliomas. Jolin 
Base, and Cliarley SmiUi.

Several oUier teams in Uie tourna
ment sUll have matches to play be
cause of postponements during thr 
season.

air.

You'll be satisfied ^ 
with the results obtain- ^ 
ed by the Pond & Merritt *  
process of Dry Cleaning ^

Phone 381

FRANK RAMSDELLS ARE 
HOME FROM CONVENTION

After having attended Uie con
vention of Texas Florists in Waco 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ramsdell of Uie Colorado Floral stiop 
returned home late Monday, accom
panied by their daughter. Elsie Ann 
Ramsdell. '

At the convenUon. which is the 
largest in the naUon. the Ramsdells 
mingled with florists from 20 dif
ferent states. They heard lectures 
and saw demonstrations by such 
floral experts as Joseph 8. Merritt 
of Dundalk, Md.. largest hydrangea

n REALLY K A PARTY!é

Being Ihe Irue (onfetsion of 
i  inore-llian-somewlial 

embaraneii 'edilor'
INseevcred: That when Thr Keenrd 
•r aay other paper, ftw that matter 

—has aa  “election party,” it really b 
a party!

Judged on ib cost and trouble 
aloae, such a "party” would top the 
highUglil affair of any ef Colorado's 
social MMons—that b, if It came 
under $he head of “society.”

Aud there In that last “if" phrase 
lies Mib very hsrked “editor's" only 
excuse fer not having known about 
"eleetlaa partirs” before. Up until 
thb year, when she's pinch-hitting 
at the editor's desk, thb writer has 
beed Jdst "society editor." How 
WouM • saelety editor know about 
eleoUou parties? Besides, I've Just 
becu arsuad here 1# years, off and 
o u -^ v e  PM time.

UhtU thb week when the office 
began to stir about in preparation 
for Saturday night's "party.” 1 
didn't know that the last election 
party east The Record nearly $109. 
And that’s some parly in anybody’s 
avera^ town—now isn't it? And, 
eeaember, there arc no "paying 
guests."

Just from being around, I knew 
Ssmothing of the prepanUons which 
must be made for "election night.”

To bogtn with, the three big black
boards oa which the election retnrns 
arc posted have to be dragged down 
from their high perches about a 
week before the big night. It takes 
that long te free them of two-years' 
aeeumalatod dust, erase the figures 
of the lost deetion, apply fresh paint, 
mark off the new names and eol- 
umns.

Thoa the iuiards have te be pat 
ea a scatfeld la froat of The Reoord 
ofBco a  seaffoM strong enough to 
hold Aho boards erect and support a 
ssaa to write gn them. Special lights 
have la he arranged. Load-speaking 
eoaipment has to be Installed. Blec- 
tlen Judges have to be remluded to 
get their reports la. Arraagemeats 

ta he mado^fer speetai out-of-

thb before the “party," mind 
you. As 1 said before, I knew some
thing of all this. Just from oslng my 
eyOs. I aba knew .something of the 
real work that eomes on the night 
of the party. Phones ringing, tele
grams pourlag la. loud speakers go- 
lag. adding maeklnea clicking, far 
into the night.

Not being to# dumb lor maybe I am 
but thb paragraph has to get started 
somehow), I had an idea that The 
Eeeord's telephone and telegraph 
bills were probably opped a little by 
eleetlon month. And I had more 
than an Moa of the week and pre
paration and mshing oecasloned by 
the party.

Bot. so help me, I thought that 
pretty woU told the tale. I didn't 
know about the $59 or so that b 
paid for scrvlee on state-wide elec
tion résulta I had no idea that the 
phone bill and other expenses would 
soar to make the total near $199.

in  bet you didn't either. That's 
why I wrote thb story.

HOG BREDERS OF.COUNTY, NOW M PROCESS 
OF ORGAHaATION. GIVE OUT PUBUOTY ON 
'MORE AND BETTER’ HOGS FOR THE CCUNIT

111 line with their iHirpoiic to in
crease tlie number quality of 
and the price canMnaiidod by good 
hogs in Mitchell county, members 
of the Mitchell County Hog Breeders’ 
association, now In process of w - 
ganlzation, have begun Uie distribu
tion of publicity dealing with “more 
and better” hogs.

O. B. Slaton, acting secretary of 
the organixaUon has submitted tlie 
following news item of Interest to 
hog breeders:

“’I'wo tons of jiork per sow per 
.year! Here Ls a goal Uiat every prac- 
tical-mhided 1939 pork producer 
might well slioot at. That thb gopL 
b  within reach ef every up-and- 
coming hog raiser, is shown b y . the 
1937 pioductlon record of John F. 
Allan of Sullivan county, Ind. In. 
hte stricUy pork-producing herd. 
Mr. Allan r a i ^  102 pigs from 12 
sows, and in 180 daya Uie>’ averaged 
240 Ibo.—a  total weight of 24,480 
lbs., or 12 tons. 480 lbs.

“This remarkable record was not
an unsual one for Mr, Allan became diecussioo of

lie breeds hb seers twter ■ lenr j 
markets a ton <rf pork finm «a 
every six montba- 

"Mr. Allan's piss are tum*4 1$ 
puro-brrd Dune aosrs amd thnr i 
U always resbtered Xbwwr be 
Neither are hb i 
given more than 
Mr. Allan l«U hb.ptgs run thn  
a creep when they are a  amuds 
and help Uiouioelros !• aS thr c  
they want. Hb ration; MS 
ground rom . 2S9 Mu gramsd i 
300 lbs. shortu 19 Mu Uuskaur, i 
self-feeder. The an lto  od ttn* g 
hog man b  'keep theui beabtiy 
keep tbfgn s n m W —tb a is  aM li 
b  lo getUns a ton of park fsm 
sow that sriil sare • or S pisa '  

Orgoobatkm «$ the omnnitm 
to be «anpirtod dsrlns >agmi . 
cording to iSopMrt piaau F. C. 4 
lingburg. head of the 
agyicuiture «tapartPMBt of 
high school, b  
There are elghi 
Scroral meottnss hftre

SPEED AND EFFICIENCY OF TEXAS 
ELECTION BUREAU, WHKH SERVES 

THE RECORD, TO GET STVF TEST

Air
Coniitioiicd

SHOP WHEREimCOffil^'

S a a e r K r a n t 
H o r á i y
R e 4  K id n e y  B eans 
L i a a  B eans 
IK c e d  C a rro ts

^ _ aanram rm m  ^¡grower in the world, and others, tn-8 POND & McRRITT || !< l̂uding experts from a . m m . conege.
Mrs. Ace MeShsn had charye of 

a  j the Colorado Floral shop while the 
~  I Ram.idens were gone, ’they visited 
a : in Austin and San Antonio while

DRY CLEANERS

Sper<l and efficiency of the Texas 
Election Bureau, which serves The 
Record with state-wide election re
turns each year, will be tested once 
again in the DemoefaU'j priaMrics 
of Saturday. \

The bureau b  knosrii as une of ,Uie 
most efficient gatherers of election, 
returns in the country. Its retum.s 
are. of course, unoffsbl. but they 
have established a rècord of accu
racy and reliability.

R. L. Johnsoh, nto buraau man
ager. expects more jhan 1.000,000 
votes to be cast in tiM first primary.
CompUcaOiM . Uia egbeaUen of re
turns will be the heavy Ibt of entrim 
In state races, including a record 
field of 13 seeking the governorship.

“To get in the vote on election 
night, when It'S news, will be the 
bureau's aim.” said Mr. Johnson.
“Returns must come in quicker than 
in 1938 in order to maintain the 
speed set in that election. T h b will 
be because of the lonpre-ballot.”

The 1988 ballot in the July pri
mary carries 62 state candidates with 
contests. In only one office—that 
of F. L. Hawkins. Judge of Uie Court 
of Criminal Appeals -b Uie Incum
bent unopposed. Two years ago Uierr 
were only 30 state candidates with I aging EdKors*

HERB FROM SAN ANTONIO
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .  Lee 

Jones, 8r., thb  week are Mrs. J..Lee 
Jones. Jr., and son. Harry Lee, age 2, 
of San Antonio. Lee Jones. Jr., 
brought Uiem Friday, and went, back 
to San Antonio Saturday.

LEAVES FOR PITTSBLRG 
Mbs Pearl Traylor, primary 

school principal who has been teach
ing grammar grade summer scliool 
here for the past six weeks, left Sat
urday morning for Pittsburg. Pa., to 
visit her sister for several weeks. 
Her sbter, Adele Traylor, who has 

I been staying here wlUi her. has gone 
Hto Santa Anna.

■I Woïkj

LET COLORADO 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

SERVICE FREE 
YOUR SUMMER 
OF WASHDAY 

WORRIES '

Damp Wash 
8Vi lbs. . 3k
each pound over

— Let ut shew you Ike Irue economy ef our LewnJry Ser
vice— Ike teving of money— Ike eliminolion ef ecliM end 
point— end leilly, Ike creelion ef telueble leisure lime 
fer yowrtelf.

We effer o complele Laundry Service Ikol it  $«re $• 
pleete Ike metl ditcriminolint koutewife.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 25S J- NALFH L t l

JOE ROBERTSON WORKING 
FOR TES IN BIG SPRING

Joe Robertson, son of Mrs. Bert 
Robertson of Colorado, went to work 
In Big Spring for Texas Electric 
Service company la.st Tliursday.

Joe, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Wlilpkey of Colorado, was a 
graduate of Colorado High school 
thb spring.

GOBS TO TB( H
Hllina Joyce, who teaches at Spade, 

left Monday afternoon for the sec
ond term of summer school at Texas 

I Tech In Lubbock. She has been
working in the county agent's office 
since scliool Was>out.

tion when all votes are a a "  swM 9lr. 
Johnson. "The speedier tacel retamo 
are gathered and sent In Oie bareaa. 
the better wlU the kareaa aeree Me 
clbots and the nee

Htafl Itasehm TM rtr-Fler
UodecoJdr., Joh am a dmrg 

the Eleettan Bareaa w «  be a  
of 33, aioet of Uicai «Rh a t  
19 ycahl' preeioMs expertmre a  
bureau. Tabulatlag tiK repon 
Uiey pour in b  the bamaa'a 
taak. performed a  tabalatar cldcf 
and 19 Uhulatno

Oorrespeodetita M rravp cRrndr la

then In by tetapoph. * Bin 
b handled aepantcly. $m 
checking for errara aa ac! 
ulatlng. CorfcspgodcnM np 
tted to newspaper mtm. Ml 
said that only aoe-thlrd «9 Ui» am  
who actually* obtain tin  emmât re 
turns are eaipioxad on 
They are jadfcs. 
business men in nnoy caaaa One ad 
the bureau'b best co rm p m d m u  n 
State Senator Claade Isbdi ad Mark- 
well.

Tlie ElecUon Ooresa m a  
tlve agency for coerrtng T 
tloQ.<i. sponsored by Uw Tk

TEA „ .18 7o., '3 5
T O B K  8  BEAMSphiiifp'-.. > lu cpi, .0 $  

# A L M M H U B S S IN 6  ^
CATSUP C. H. U I i  Ok. bottle ^5
D a te  N a t  B re a d  Dromedary, corj,. rlS

G B B E IIÌ8 E A N S  
MEW SPUDS 
LETTUCE

'♦ *1

dozen

contests in Uie first primary. The 
Election Bureau also will gather re
turns on contests for Congress and 
the appellate courb, as in past years. 
Results in l^talatlve races will be 
gaUiered by mall

111 Uie 1926 July primary, 53 per 
rent of Uie vote was accounted for 
by Uie bureau on eleetlon night 
'Iliese returns, totaling 569.961 votes, 
were from 213 counties, or 85 per 
cent of Uic 264 counttm in Texas, 
and 39 counUes, or 15 per cent, were 
complete. By ‘Hiesday kvery county 
had been 'heard from. 216 complete, 
and 1.019,618 votes accounted for. 
The offlcbl total In Uiat electloti was 
1.053.117.

“The Election Bureau’s first pur
pose b  to gather enough returns, 
from widely separated parts of Texas, 
to indicate the outcome of the elec*

The tmM
attempi at such 
1912, when a rtnam or m  peperà 
orgknbed under Uie briUaUre ad 
thè late Harry T. Warner, ttme «Rb 
thè Houstor IHni.

But in 1916 aB Uve papera pet tv 
geUier bi a 
bureau was
a iartrs  AbboU. In I9fg. a  
gaUiering electma retaras 
to thè Aseoriatad n o e .  bp 
elecUon year thè 
tem was revtred. Tbe hRe R. R. Pm a 
organtxed and managril Use bmieii 
in 1930. and was amctmeóeé br tur 
late A. F. Hennlng to 1923 Uadre 
Mr. Heaning’» dbcctlon ttie barvao 
galned tot efflclcacy aad ipaed m  
gathertof earty retsans to eacli «bv- 
tkm. After Mr. Hcnatag'» deetti Mr 
Johnson, who had baen bis aaRRuoi 
wras named.

GoTderi Ripe dozen
largo m  •*
v i e  dr Fot '

BANANAS 
CANTALOUPES
PLUMS Santa Rosa large size dozin .XO 
APBICOTS fresh dozen .10
« A P E S  Red Imperor 2poui r  .25

ttiw m n ii
" ' - — a 1 . — ■ i-i- I - -  1 W ■

KABKET SPECIAL^ *
JACK COX, M anager

[HOHE MEATS
IIFE-MVING (LASSES 

TO BE CONDUCTED AT 
PARNSWIMNING POOL

PREVENTING DISEASES ' 
OF POULTRY DISCUSSEOi

Advantages of pre ienUou orer rare
In Uie control of poattry Rbaarw-̂

Having paaserl thr test a.s Red I . « h
Cross life-saving examiner In Abilene • plained and rtemoeagrale«! br
last week. J .  W Dunlap, lifeguard j Vara C*rippm. eiiaatj ' bnm^ 
at the municipal swimming pool In j demonstration agent, at tfie m riaai 
Ruddick park, announces that he will j ^  McKenxie Home 
hold a series of Red Croea life-saving ’ mi. me « ...
classes next week, beginning Monday j CM»aa
morning at 10 o'clock. ' Tueeday aftemom

There will be classes for Juniors. I Stress was ptaced an mniteti ai 
ages 12 to 17. c l a ^  for ^ io r e .  and hawmg
17 and above, both boys and girls
No charges will be made. Regular 
classes will be held at 10 o'clock 
each morning, but Dunlap says that 
he will try to accommodate those 
who cannot come st thb hour.

Juniors will be requited to have 
at least six hours work, seniors eight 
hours. Teats will be given Saturdav 
morning, July 30, beginning at 10 
o'clock. Red Cross life-saving cer- 

i tificatee, badges, or pins will be 
awarded to those txuttng the tests.

BENNY DAWES ON VISIT 
' Thos. Dawss left Saturday to take 
hb son, Benny, to Sonora for a twro- 
weeks vblt with the former Alice 
Dawes, now Mrs. Hardy. From 
Sonora Benny b  to go to San An
tonio for a vbl$ with hb maternal

of a flock.
During a brief bustocaa marten Use | 

club elected Mrs. Sam Savage as i 
parliamentarian. Mrs. Ed Brtasil 1 1 1 
wks Blade reporter to tabe the piare 
of Mrs. Victor McCabe

Yellow-mcatcd wai 
served to eb ven 
visitor, Mrs. Welch a t  AMteme A 
club picnic was plannad far Wed- 
needay evening, July t1.

MRS. iO  RICHARDSON IS NOW IN CH A 80I OF OUR
DELICATESSiN

RIORDAN GUESTS
Guests of Mbs Nelle Riordan thb 

week are Mrs. Anna Stroup and 
Mbs Harriet Brittain, both of Fort 
Worth. Mbs Brittain and Mbs Rior
dan were schoolmates to T.W.C. s t

^  ̂  uncle, Antlumy Vga Tuyl, and igaUly.Fort Worth.

YACAT90R1NG

BItzabeth Kirkpatrick. CRy Rat
ional bank emploire. and her maflwr. 
Mrs. J . W Kirkpatrick, 
by their niece and 
Martha Ann Bahamian ad 
M.. are spendtog iMs was 
dopo. T b ^  left bwe

BACON, Dexter pound 9 0  
DEEP BOAST .18
LUNCH MEATS Assofled, pouvvd a s
VEAL LOAF MEAT .15
CHEESE Kroft’s Elkborn, pcXJiid il8
PICNIC HAMS SvriFt't Circle S, pcxHWl . 2 4  

POBK CHOPS pound .24 
n esty  Mee Frying ChtekeRS

r .

9 *
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of the
W E  j N v r r E  Y O U
to the

Modernized PALACE THEATRE
FRID AY NIGHT, JU LY  22

l+H

'»'i

• k

H. B. KUBR

StarU^ in thp ttaeatpr businn« 
rarly in lifp, and Hkr thp othpr 
half of thp R. A R. I'nitpd. hp 
«orkpd hK way up through hard 
work and Industry. Hp is from 
Big Spring.

k

W e A re  Proudt

that we had tfie 

GENERAL CONTRACT

on the

Modernized

Palace Theatre
a

We Eztend Onr Cowpliinentf

O.V.KING
. ■ j  »

General Contractor 
Colorado

OUR COMPLIMENTS

to the
* H

Modernized
PALACE T H E A T R E

a -

A m  BeagKtel, Modernitlk iMHred Ughihig 

H M rot Were Fwnisked and hstoHed by

TATLOR ELECTRIC SHOP
Of lig Spring

OPENING FEATURE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 22 AND 23

^  <C>

sa ys - - u l

p n t i  * (¿m a « »

^ c « . -  "
.  a Tanuek «" Chocg«

OorryT f .  picture
A 20th Century^***___

^ o u ld n Y
••• fo r a 

1 like

L m »  .
"De pni infer, tir, 
thmt wemltb is m 
kssrden ? Ah, well ^  
. .  . ^  thcsslden ■ 
tre bretd!"

" b o w ' . o  U « ’ *«“  

it is Y®®* 'UioOktY®

*”  a  .o e . looking
* "  * " ^ . U 1  « » - o  i>
( o r  * B for lo^*’
looking only

Nidier House Cartoon and Sporl Short
r  rr *

BUILDING MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES
lor Ihe

Modernized Palace Theatre
✓

Furnished By
L u m b e ^ G h

r n r  t s i a t  s / ^ « v r c £ i s b u i ’ d i n c

We are pleased to have (o-operaled in this pro
gressive enterprise, and extend to Ihe Colorado 
Amusement Co., and management our best wishes 
for Iheir f u t u r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E. n . ROWLEY

Of Swpptwater, is the uUipr firm 
mpmbpr. Their ohntAiAnttdd, hhp 
of thp leadihR In thb Aohthtresi, 
Ik a pHigresalvp |ihrt «tTher of 
thp Colorado Amuspmrnt Com
pany, among many otHm.

■ylr

Complimente
to Me

Modernized

Palace Theatre
PLUMBING AND HEATING FIXTURES 

Furnished and Installed by

Earl Burgoon
P h n a ^  «sd Hmtiiig 

Contractor

PHONE 34 COLORADO

WE ARE HAPPY

to jblh in coh^rotuloting the PALACE THEATRE 
on its commOndoble modernization project 
And to compliment those who furnished materials 
ond lobor in the fine execution of the plans . . . .  
Projeefs like fhis not only odd to the business 
ond benefit of those who directly moke them̂  
but ore o distinct community service, contributing 
to advance Colorodo os a business and pleasure 
center, and to upbuilding of the city and com
munity.

THE COLORADO RECORD

r

• mi« •

;

i

si
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PALACE MANAGEMENT OPENS MODERNIZED THEATRE FRIDAY JU LY  22ND
FRONT OF BUILDING 

PRESENTS ORIENTAL 
DESIGN AND EFFECT

1
NEW FURNISHINGS W I T h I 

ALTERATIONS FEATURE 
REMODELING PROJECT

Tlie modenilzed Palace Theatre, 
remodeled from the ¡itreet to the 
seats, and redecorated tltroug^iout. 
will be formally opene>d Friday nitrht 
It U announced by A. K. McClain, 
manager.

In reality, the front of the theater, 
including toyer and fdher appurten* 
ances, has been rebuilt. The front 
features modernistic, oriental archi*- 
tecture, with white stucco of oriental 
design and the inlaid tile frattirlng 
the same color mdtif.

Included in the front m«xlerni7.a- 
tlon scheme are new poster boards. 
The marquee is .si-t off with pho«- 
pherescent green r.eon tubing, which 
throws a glow seven times stronger 
than the ordinary red neon.s, it is 
stated, and this Is the fbst install
ation of this nature in We.st Texas 

Mure New Fcatwrea 
A new ticket bcxith, equipped with 

an ultra-modern change mwhlne, 
and a new tile flfsir have been in
stalled at the entrance.

The foyer Is a riot of lieauty aiKl 
luxurious appointments. New carpet 
of varlegaUKl de.sign m rich colors.

PAUGMANACER

PALACE THEATRE
Admitvioo I Oc and 30c 

Taeadajr and W pdnrtdar, 5c —15c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
July 22 end 23

I'll GIVE A MmiON
Warner Ilaxter, Marjorie Weaver, 

Jean iler><hiilt
.Mickey Moore Carlooii 

.SjMirt .Short

SATURDAY MIDNICtlT
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

July 23. 24 aad 26

SHOPWORN ANGEl
Margaret Sullivan, James Stewart
Fox News. F’opeye <'arto<i«t and

March of Titne

TUESD AY AND W EDNESDAY  
July 26 and 27

There's Always a Woman
Meivyn fiouglas, Joan HlontleU 

Screen .Snnpshot.v t'artoon

THURSDAY. July 28

(ITY STREETS
Ktlilh Fellows, l.eo Carrillo

ParainouTit News, Also a Crime 
Doesn’t I’ay Short

COMING NEXT WEEK

Adventures of RoMw Hooil
Night Show Opens at 6 :4 5  P. M. 

Start* at 7 :0 0  P. M.

Oiilrx.
Admittion lOc and 20c 

Thursday lOc aad 30c

THURSDAY. July 21

HIGHWAY PATROl
Jacqueline Wells, Robt rt Paige 

Paramount News, .Musical Short

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
July 22 and 23

RAWHIDE
Smith Bullew, Lou (Jehrig

Tjist Chapter of "Zorro Ride* 
Again" anil < hapter One of 

“LONE RANGER"
< artoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
July 24 and 25

It Happened One Nipht
Claudette Colbert, Clark (hihle 

I’hil Harris and Orchestra

TU ESD AY AND W EDNESDAY  
July 28 and 27

SOUIS AT SEA
George Raft, Gary Cooper 

MGM Miniature Short

THURSDAY, July 28

MAM EVENT
Jacqueline Wells, Robert Paige 

Floytl Gibbon’s True Adventure
Short

Clyde T îeas and Orchestra

Plight Show Open* at 6 :4 S  P. M. 
Start* at 7 :0 0  P. .

WARNER BAXTER HAS 
RNE BARITONE SONG 
SURPRISE FOR FANS
eUNS GAMUT FROM OPERA 

t o  LULLABY IN NEW HIT
POR 20TH CENTURY-FOX

MANAGER HeCUIN 
HAS LONG CAREER 

IN SHOW BUSINESS

A. E. McClain, manager of  ̂
the modernized R. dc R. Palace 
theater which will be opened to 
tlu* public Friday night. McClain 
came here late In January from 
Dallaa, where he was assistant 
manager of R. A R. theaters in 
Oak Cliff. Prior to going to 
Dallas he was assistant R. A R. 
hanager at SYwrman. He man
ages the Oem and Rita theaters 
of Robb A I^owley here In addi
tion to the Palace.

C O L O R A D O
COMPANY I N CL U D E S 
LARGE PERSONNEL

Warner Baxter fan.s who were A conslderaWe pasroll is furnished 
g ivm  their first inkling that he had , through the management of Cfie
a fine baritone voice when he Joined ' „  , j  - __  .
Preddle Bartholomew and ^rleen |
Whelan in .siaging Txx;h Lomond"! « ‘«e regular and three part-lUne 
for his romantic role In “Kidnapped.” I empfoyees.
have a new treat In store In "I'll j ^ g McClain, manager, came to 
Give A Million." L - . .  j

In Uiis current romance for 20th
Century-Fox, Warner sings Just once wRh Mrs. McClain makes Ms 
—but what a .song! permanent home here He has been
j It starts with grand op«ra. a dlffi-

contlnues

PAIENTi M KT M AS  ! 
TBANSnS f f  PUPIS, !uanmntmm

in the theatre business since boyhood,
starting in as '’general flunkycult solo from "Pagliacci

tsLinea Toreador song from Car
men." and ends with Warner's own 
version of “Rock-a-bye Baby."

This startling .serenade lakes place !
In a Menagerie tent, and Its purpose colorala 
Is to lull a roaring' lion into slumber- ' . . . .  __

Parents wflo have rhildren a4io; 
will attciMl school next year outside 

AMUSEMENT j of the district oi thttr legal residence 
are again rewlwded by Roy Davis i 
Cola, county supcrmterMleag. that j 
they must imHvldiiaay tranafar thdr • 
children in the offlee of the county! 
supcrimcndent before midnlghl July I 
31.

in other yewa N has imm p e r-: 
MMMe for the a u nty gnarU to 
tranMer high aetoool panda w h o a ' 
parents had natlected lu HgAsfer. 
but Uila .p ra ctia  haa been veCoed, i 
aceording to the fWlowIng ro— wini- ’ 
cation received by SoperloCcndent 
Cotea and all other Mitchell county 
school superintendents from Dr. L. 
A. Woods, state smMtlntendsnt: 

"Vmln- a recent optntun gtvtn by ‘ 
the attorney general s degarubent. 
county banrd tranafers are not legal 

the friaaMaatlon |
law la concerned. Par the gurpoes 
of calculatiBg the sraount of aid

' a special elongated celling light fix
ture tliat follows the indirect lighting 

; sclieme throughout, a We.stlnghou.se 
: drinking fountain, new drapn and 
! new dKoratlons only begin to de
scribe the beauty bf the modernized 

I foyer
Indircet Ughtlng

I New indirect Ughtlng fixtgres. lux- 
: urious carpets and drapes continue 
' the feeling of comfort as one enters 
the .standee. I'wo new r a t  rooms 

i liave been in.stalled off the standee 
downstairs, to the left to the fadia 

I lismge and to the right for gtntle- 
,men. Tliese, in addition to two pre- 
fvioua rest rooms iipstars. give four 
; lounge.s for the convenience of the- 
atre-gorrs. Pine flxturm hare been 

^installed here.
A previous opening in the balcony 

Has been cloaed in the aaditortum.

plea-sinc design. New light fixtures

land.
Warner accompanies him.self on 

the guitar with .screamingly funny 
effects upon the lion.

Baxter U starred in "Ml Give A 
Million.' at the Place theater Friday 
and Saturday with Marjorie Weaver, 
Peter Lorre, and Jean Her.sliolt 
heading the ea.sl which includes John 
Carradine, J  Edward Bromberg. 
Lynn Bari and Fritz Feld.

Darr>I F Zanuck, in charge of 
production, selected Walter Lang to 
direct the film with Kenneth Mac- 
gowan a.' associate producer.

and 
In

his many years he has been advertis
ing and pobHcKy manager, stage 
manager, and operator among other I transfers a  far 

and before coming to 
was assistant manager of 

the Texas. Roaeland and Midway 
i t h a t r a  at Oak Cliff in Dallas for 
two years, working with Manager 

’ W. L. Pullefi there
Other employees include the per-

which a statr aid ashaei witt rassive, | 
only Usoa aoholasuc» whish have' 
been tranaferrtd by parent appllca- 
tlon through the office of the county 
superintendent will count on the

sonnel of the RiU. since the Oem I teacher-pupil Ison.

"K.AWIflDK"
K ill—Friday and Saturday 

July and 33
A topnotch western which boosts 

Lesser. Productions, another step 
nearer the summit in the western 
Oeld. It lins plentiful exploitation 
pnaibitlUes m Lou Gehrig, the best 
of Uie re<-eiu athl*;te-to-ueiur eon- 
verts. who .should mean real money 
in the till when his name hit.s the 
sports page headlines this summer. 
BnuUi Biiilew again delivers nicely, 
singing several catcliy numbers and 
handling his romantic assignment 
opposite Kvalyn Knapp in fine fash
ion. Oehrig buys a ranch in the
town or Rawhide which Is being run 

and the entire section rsdecoralcd If^Jby a
He refased to Join tliem and. with

I nt strategic points, all indirect, give a l Ballew, smashes the oiganlzalion. He 
I ratful aUnosphere. The stage op* n- tlien leaves for sprmg training with 
■ ing has been changed from oval to Ballew in charge of the ranch and 
•square, and here. loo. new carpets his .sister. Mls.s Knapp. lUy Taylor 

' and drapa add to the rwtful atmos-1 directed
jphere New s e ^ .  p rovin g capacity ^ou
' installed Evalyn Knapp. Arthur Loft.
; about a vear ago. 
j T* Pi as Ml ramfovt

The balcony too presents a naod- 
lemlxed appearance, and the office 
has been remodeled to give space 
for the management, advartibng and 
publictt.v directoa. and storage room 
for posters and other naterlalv 

"It is the function of the tlieater 
to provide rest and comfort as well 
as entertainment.” mys Manager 
McClain. "We believe that the mod- 
emtsttc, luxurious and ratful atmos
phere will help the Uvrater-goer to 
be rated as well as being more com
fortable while betng entertained by 
the performance."

will be closed and the Palace and 
the Ritz will be operated. Johnny 
Prude is assistant to Manager Mc
Clain. BllioU OUon is operator at 
the Palace and tilyde Gregory at the 
Rltz. At the forgier Mrs. R. L. Rich
ardson Is caahkr and at the Initer, 
Mrs. Gurley Cagu. Grover Buchanan 
is doorman at the lUu. and Ray 
Bu.sbee is in charge of poolers and 
advertising- On oecaolons uBiers at 
the Palace are BUI Selllers. Jake 
Garrett and Lee Witten. Miss Ruthei 
McKinney is relief cashier.

Houston BosssCT. colored, is Janitor 
and completa the personnel.

PANPRB THROt Gff 
Plorence SMapson of Oreenyllle. a 

resident of Colorado several years 
ago. passed through here on Sunday 
night’s train engoute to Caitfomia 
points for her vs^tion. She is em
ployed by the Oreenviile Exchange 
bank, and hus held her posillon there 
for several yean.

Only those pupils who how boon 
transferred by parent application 
through the county suprtintenden fs  
office will count on the tcucher- 
popil loud gtven in the state aid 
appik alAnn. TImmc siliiilssMas vtio 
are trawaferred by «ouchsr after the 
leguMr tran sfa date. August 1. do 
not count on the tcarhsr-pupll lead " 

These rulings apply to both high 
school and grade pupils, it is pointed 
out by MitcheU county sctWMl offi- < 
cials.

TAXBB GO UP—NEVER DOWN!
Tax collscUons In Texas during 

the past 13 years have gradually 
oioved upsrard. as foUosrs:

l t 3 4 ..............................  • 81AB0 B M
lgg7 .................................  7gj0d*JM>
1» M ................................... Ig T O M JM
1936 ................... in.ooo.ooo
1937 ...............................  19i.000.000
Where this folly will end. nobody

knows and nobody ca m .

m  THEATRE
AdmUtion lOc and 2Sc 

TH URSDAY, July 21

lET ’EM HAVE IT
Richard Arlen, Virginia Bruce 

Comedy

Nigkt Skew Open* at 6 :4 5  P. M. 
Start* a t 7 i0 0  P. M.

^̂ SHOPWORN AK6EL*’ SHOWS 
CONET ISLAND DUPLICATE 

BUILT ON nVE-ACBE LOT
Six minutes away from the Metro- 1  and executive are just a  few of the 

Goldwjrn-Mayer studto Is Venlee. the deparUnenU that wonld have iutd 
I ^  of the W#st.- yet the ^  kwatioo.

studio bom an entire o nusfnifm pjgce of the sresn-mlnute move.
p s r k ^  th^lot for carnival seqoeneer p o t h e r  -Cooey Islmnr was con-

which I WB*s*as«as4 mt . PfM sRtrt While H

g U O n , ^ E A I I 1 - l
K you wemi UwiJiy long 
mileage, real Center 
Traction safety, grip thot 
w il pull you tiiyough the 
tough going—>oB at a 
price which fits your

GOOOYIAt
4 4  AU-WUTMU
Tka a*w IMS ad-
6m  0-3 AII-WMlk*r

a* momi

peeketbook, R*1 CriMi 
tire for yotk
Every fcnnous òoàiflièar 
feature at <m or^Mory 
edst. See H first,

^  '
âOODYÎ/ÛI 
SPEEDWAY

A real baatry — tar 
Wash s*tas — «Sb
LtfaSa* Owaraataal

5 0 c

cast.

Por
CO O L
SofW fM r
D rlv liia

KAf e m u

S P E C I A L S
PiuAty Spengesàg-au-194 U f
Top CKstttohL...494  Lip
Foitthing Cletfi..——from 1§p
Aulo RoMi, 6 OX— . --------2ï t
PsMitng Wax ffp
Teueh-Up Ensmsl iRSp
lop Pres^g^ h  V^-’-rr-40$  
fsiiri Bruthst.___.—..Gsm IOR

THOMAS BROTHERS
THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

PHONE 14 TIRE REPAIR

I tn Shopw orn w nicn l wfeee*gs#ad1 MP » PPbfe HtflRiUo
opens a two-day showing at the ; ^ „ ^ ^  ^

PALACE THE AT R E
Saturday Midnlghl, Sunday-Manday, Jsly 2]-24-25

T W O - M I N U T I

B S I D I I «
tosioncs packs new 
thrlffs. at a Brood- 
way glamor girl 
gives up love ond 
a million. . .  «0 that 
o lonetome soldier 
moy hove a "fwo- 

' minute bride" to 
dream of "Some
where in France t"

Palace tliater Saturday night pre
view and Stmday and Monday.

The first Intention of the produc
tion deTNu-tment was to film the 
scena at the beach, but farther In- 
vatlgation proved It to be a worth
less Id a

’ntcy found that everyone of tlic 
people used in the scena would 
have to be paid, and os* some days 
the playgrouiKi draws more than
5.000 people. They would have to 
hire that many people to give the 
park the appearance of being filled, j 
The sequence would require at least I 
a week, with the result that
846.650.00 would have to be paid the 
extrsM for a single day's work.

To get the vartoue effects such as 
close-ups. crews of workmen would 
have to dismantle the roller coasters, 
ferrls wheels and sllda. Thouaands 
of feet of lumber would be n eca- 
sary for the •< affoldlng to cover each 
building so that crews could set their

K Prance He confides to the hobo
arranged that noC mere than 300 »ould ' give a million" u>
extras were required ic give it an Myone wl» would be kind to him
"alive" appearance.

Among the concessfcins used by 
Margaret Sultavan and J anie* Stew
art in the actkin of "The Shopworn 
Angel" are a ferrls wheel, a fun 
house filled with curved mirror* a 
hall of horror, a rolling biuTcI. a 
100-foot slide, wind machines aad 
an electric shocking machine.

for himcclf—then wanders off and 
. inevitably finds such altniLstic klnd- 
nea in the_̂  person of Marjorie Wea- 

, ver, a circus performer who gets hbn 
a job FYltz Peld and Lorre are out
standing In support. Walter Lang di
rected.

I Players are Warner Baxter, Mar
jorie W aver. Peter Lorre. Prill Peid. 
J a n  Hersiioit. John Carradine. J . 
Edward Bromberg.

a baffling case. T%ir portrayals are 
broad and hoyden Gut are so spon
taneous througho^ that they will 
score solidly and have the fans 
clamoring for additional teaming 
of this duo in films of similar Uk. 
Alexander Hall directed.

Players are Joan Blondell. Metvyn 
Doughui. Mary Astor, F ran ca Drake. 
Jerome Cow annM w t Paige, Thurs
ton Hall.

-ELL GIVE A MNLLIOV' 
Palace—ErMay aad Satarday 

July n  and t3
BxcHlent summer gntertatninent 

of the make-beNsv* variety, gtven 
typically workmanlike 
able direction and «

“THERE'H ALWAYS A WOMA.N" 
Palace— TurMtay and Wednesday 

inly 26 and 37
Riotous murder mystery tntrodue- 

production.; Ing in Uie persons of Joan Blondell 
of the and Meivyn Douglas a grand new

COOK INSURA>fC| AGfNCW
Old City Ng^iillU áank BMg. t

PHONE 77 I
Insure Anything Rut LMg

S D L L A T A N
I t"

T
tWIITNIART OF "8  COM IADIt'

ITAIIIM II NITII«| Nini s

W ALTER PUIGEON
N C POtTIR

lOBiPN L MAMtltVICIJ

highest calibv«. this should come coasedy team of the “’Thin Man
through for good rvtwns and favor- i school. thU fatu re  should be a j
aMe comment everywhere. Warner, smash hit in aU situation-s. A smart 
Baxter is splendid m a taUor-made, screenplay geared to the humor 
Md. mm. tiM tisad-nt-it all millionairs tastm of modem sudlenca subjn- '

fieeking  ̂g a ta  the murder element In favor o f .
_______ _ _____________ _ clothai TdtWha and gag situations but still)

Sound, camera, electrical, labora- I with Peter Lorre, a duD-wlttcd tramp, | retains enough mystery to satisfy the
tory make-up cutting, production while cruising off the coast of i Uwlll seekers and provide acceptable

story structure. Blondell and Doug
las deliver standout performancm as 
man and wife detectlva pitied 
against each other in trying to solve

cameras at various angl« and lights 
could be arranged in the event th e ; who. boteged by leaehm 
sun failed. ¡monetary favors, changa

FOX NEWS 
POFEYE CARTOON 
MARCH Of TIME

Wh C iM iiiiilitft (kv Niiolibofi MWWW wwm WOT OTVW

Hodernized Palac« Theatre
OUR SIRVICf. TOO 

IS STRIAM UN fD

A New Costomer Soys About U»;
"I notice thot your Coffee Shop not only 
is cooi ond comfortoble, but the nseols 
you serve ore weU bolonced ond well 
prepored— I fnedr>, they hove ptenfy ef 
go< ,̂ substonfiof food, with sotodl ortd 
desserts that fit in fine with o correct 
diet, rggordtess of whether you wont a 
'filling' meal or a 'slenderiying' bolonce "

We lav)*# You To Try Our 
"Sfreemthied Service"

COLORADO HOTH COFFEE SHOP

M,B,NALL
DENTIST

X-Roy
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Cotorodo, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS
* to the

PALACE THEATRE
Main Color Scheme 

and Decorations

Executed by

OTTO BOWMAN

Dr. R. D. BfktgiMd
DENTIST 

X-Roy— Get
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

PKowe 484
Residence Phone 590-w

FRANK M. RAMSDBl
Watcluneker aad Jitrglar
WATCH, CLOCK AND 
JtWILRY RtfAMIMB

Witk Cetaradg Fierai Ce*
At The GreenhouIR 

336 LociMt St. 
r  ■ -M .iT n rra f ia a H
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( s l n m n i f t
m eLE FRED

TiM «■ Uw HlOiikn' rriallat C*. arc !■ M  wajr rcsaoaaèMe
(M- mmt examw** auér la tUi m Im m . It to whalbr la*e»ca<fat 
aa4 Um «rtlcr alaac to nmpumMlm lar aaHkIaff writtca licrrtei 

Trad B. Wkipkay
BDITORIAL _______

rS ’K AMKRAIj LEülSLATrRL
Thf « rilar **f Uiis folmuu favors a uuiraairral. or oiia-house Ijag- 

islaturr.
A unitaujfral Lrg>!>lHturr should bf pf two nifmbars from each 

eotigr«».ion§J,3ïstrict. to hr paid a congressman's salary; to attract 
men <*f character, iinusual capacity, sterling integrity, a commensur
ate salary must t»c pai<l

A Miggi-stwl cotiipoMtioii is that the lawmaking binly be composed 
of <*Hc lawyer, tw<» ministers, ten educators, nine business and pro
fessional men. nine news|mperiaen and nine farmers. We now have 
one-sideil class legislation. Why not elect clavs legislators d ircett 

Make it a felony to receive e«*mpeusatiou from any source other 
than salary «luring tenure of «»ffice.

Ileviv «mr ox«;art. anti«|uateti ( 'unstitutioit.
Take our legislative IkhIv. (ioverm»r and high State officers out 

of jHilitics bv electing them f«»r one term of four years— or any num- 
l»er of Xears agre«*«l «*n by a eoustitlltioual convention.

With M'-call«‘«l great natnuis calling solemn covenants scraps of 
pa)H<r. with selfish interests ilomiuant throughout a world of intel- 
ItH’lual chaos, with boys and girls gazing uncertainly on a world 
riven by strife, there is ncsnl that we think sancl.v. act decisively.

My lh«M»ry of a legislative l*ody is th is: Quality— not «luantity. 
The «Tying ncc«l is n«*t for a large biHly of untrained men in our legis
lative IkkI.v—ŵh««s«‘ ego, like the old negro mamma's, impels them 
to tell the world. We lUTd a few highly trained, well- paid, old- 
fashi«»nett. (««Kl-fearing men of uuim|>eachahle eharaetcr— men who 
live by the «mhIc regardless ««f any aelf-intere.st.

The sauie ser\ iee (eliaraeler) ma '̂ l*e ol«taine«i in our legi.slative 
lM*dy only if we pa\ the pri«*e, to w it: (a ' Attractive salaries to a 
comparatively few highly trained men who are invulnerable to out- 
si«le influences, w Im» are (b) taken ou t-of |H»Iities by ele«.-tloii for 
oue term.

The man on the street today is tearing his hair o^e^ the prti^nt 
tiovernor's race. He s«tius inn«K*eiitly unaware that suiT«»r. if any. 
inuKi come through our Ijcgislature. The lioveriior can only recom
mend lioverimr Allred has rej»eatedly asked the Ivcgislature t«» pavs 
ade«ptate lax«‘s «ui T exas’ natural resource.s. To date the tiovernor’s 
reeoniiuendatl o l l s  have lu'cn scuttled by our legislative body.

Here are some facts aiuJ figure» showu from Nebraska’s oue- 
Loiise Ijegislatur««.

sA V iN t; SHOWN 
lii»i{M‘rlion of tills comparison show» that the total cost «>f the 

uniraneral ft>r the bieuniiim. including the probable ex|>eiise of Ixttli 
Ibe {termaiieiit «ierk's «tffiee ami the legislative eouneil will l>e only 

MS afainst f«ir the regular bieaoicral session,
a redueti«*!! *»f •'Mîi,!Wr'.t»:l. or 22.:t4 i«er cent. Kven if the uu«--expended 
tialaiMTs for the c lerk ’s offme, and the legislative eouneil prove to Im 
only half as large as estimated, the reduction will still Im ♦4.'i.l8tt.(st, 
or «»ver |mr cent. If the cX]M’iuie for the legislative e«»uneil l*e 
exrliMle«i lor two reasitns: h’SrgH that ft is a"nrw institntbm not |*ro- 
YÍde«l for by the bi«*ameral legislature; and srrnnd. that its function 
is to gather an«J prepare material for the u.se of the next legislature, 
the esfimateii saving jump» to $ôy,.w;W.G;i. or 27.;ib |*er «*ent.

Thorn comparisons are all on the basis of one regular session for 
the biciiuiuiu. But what about the coiii|>arative c«»st of unicameral 
ard hieameral in ease a spécial sessitui is f«mnd neccK-saryf In lit.'tO 
the total cost «>f a s|>ecial Mession of 11 days was 421.8bl.0l). and the 
next year for aimther of e«jual length. ♦26.746.05. The special session 
of 24 days in I||lB>‘e<i»t a total of ib'i.61111..'»]. A little thunght wriil shtiw 
that the aiidifíAliál cost of a Nf>ecial imssinn under the unicameral 
set-up will Im iiineh less than this. Th«*re will be n«» extra eX|*ensr for 
the salaries «»f the niemimrs and the imraianent clerk. Th extra mile
age rxp**iise w«Hil«l l»e only one-sixth of what it was. IHher eX|mii.ses 
will also im |e»»¿ Hence a s|)eeial 2- to 4-wimk seasbui *»f the unicam
eral ran Im held at an extra cost of kltMNIt or less. This w«iuld make 
a total of only ♦170,107.26 for a regular aiHl a sfmcial unieaineral 
se)ssi«ui, as eoiii|>areil with ♦254,5<IU4lt, the ciait of the two sessions of 
the last bicameral legislature, a saving of ♦75.:{96.14, or 20.62 |mr cent. 

.  EM PLOYEK a n a l y s e ;
The chief saviag as predicted is in the salaries of meiiiljers and 

offirers. Thera a saving in the ex(miise for employees, hut not 
M* great as e»p*‘**te«l. The aminint of w«»rk ami rorres|H»n«lenee de
volving u|N»n the i'A members was prolmbly as great as that uiwm 
the l.'t:i itjeiidm ^ .«»f any hieameral session. ITence more secretarial 
awiistanre waKneeded. Then too. «-«»mmittees were supplied with 
secretaries as ne\rr Imfure. to promote the keeping of l»elter records 
of their pr«mee«lings. This expense for aioistamm was well worth 
while Hut in the future more rare should be exerei.sed to assure 
the sele«'tH>ii of fewer employees and of persons mure highly «(ualified 
in Nome instaiK'es.

There is a striking drop in the mileage and transiwirtatioii ex- 
|»enM-. The mileage is «mly «>iie-sixth of what it waii The traus- 
|M»rtation ex|miise of only ♦188.:t6 is phenoiiienally low. There was 
certainly nothing even suggestive of legislative junketing in the 
ree«ml of the iinieaiiieral. In fact for this small expense to the 
taxpayers ail or a |»art «»f the <*omuiittee on appropriations without 
prior n«»tiee risitetl and ins|*ected every State institution without 
a single ex«-epti«»ii. a record not e«|UMlled for many years.

An«»tlier >ery notew«»rlhy «lecrease in «-ost is that f«»r the i*repa- 
rati«>n ami printing «>f the (lerHianent legislative jouriiaU an«l the 
scMsioii laWs. The last bicameral legislature s|>ent ♦4.81-5..50 for 
)>rr|tanng. and ♦l;1,:i;l0.«st for printing, its permanent j«Hirnals and 
session laws, a total «»f ♦18,146.1't. The cost o f printing the uni
cameral journal ami sessiua laws was «mly 44,06:1.92. The prepara
tion for p>-iiitiiig wa.s done by the |>«TliiaBent clerk and staff. The 
•Jifferrnre, ♦12.tw2 21. is more than enough to pay all the expense 
of the iienuaneiit clerk's office for the entire biennium.

.  " KLEITIO N S
T«miorr"w iseleetmn «lav am! with«»ut candidates. el«-eti«nis would 

l*e • total failure. Perhafis the randidatew would l*e out of luck if 
Ike cbmtions wtnrr left off—but wouldn't old John Public l*e in a 
tonght s|*ot if- the races went on and on with the candidates saviug 
IIh' coniilry for 1 H-mimnn-y. the New Deal ami what have V«nt with«>ut 
a breathing K|>e1iT

Tô  the ramtidates. elections are the end of the nuni that leads 
I») a job  they fimi hard to fill like they told the Iniy» liaek home 

woni«! fill it, «H- a l*aek seal among the d'lsillusioiie«!. Some of 
Ibe aM|>irmntM J^ ^ r ln i the high r«ia«| of di-eeiiey ami honesty—others 
waded alatog in murk and mire and f«»aght their battle with aiud 
Itails. Ma^ a/ the latter l<og up in a mire of their own making.

Kven Ibe vüdeai iileaed eatidtdale is hanaless unleaK be is on 
top when Ibe ballots are counted. In otlier words, the election puts 
tcHb tw the candidate or leaves biai flat gud harmlcs».

Ninr to« arc ffetling «wgaewherc. If wc rola right we can let the 
level Itowded fellow mu our publie busiama rather than the wild
eyed tèeaâàd who would be a failure at running a hot dog stand 

Dototo lM « in Texas we nm a couple of trial heats ahead « f he 
ttlar iBaMian and by the tiaie the Noveaihcr finals eóme artmn-1 
tbtof if aUtoBtorwd np and m  arare bab> -kiasiag and aiid-alinging 

t l l r  nrft heat, eoauMnl^v„lurawn aa the fin t primary,

Í8 a sort of warming up exercise. It  serves to eliminate the boy-i with 
the funny ideas who try to ride into office by thumbing rnies fror. 
stuiii]) to stump, leading swing bauds and a doaeii other goofy side
lines they use to camouflage their ignorance of running a piilili«; 
office. Whether we like it or not, as individuals, the man who give.» 
the man in the street what he wants, is elected. Most «>f the old line 
politicians have their ears pasted flat against their liea«!» from 
having them pressed against the ground listening to the rumblings 
of public opinion.

(ictting down to earth on this oleetion business, the fellow who 
howls l«»ngest and loudest is generally the spokesman f«»r the pack. 
There is a much quote«! passage from the best selling book «>f all times 
which saya something about wisdom coming out of the mouths of 
babc.s

LETTEILS UtOM TH E KKADEIiS 

11. H. Turpin writes;
l i r s i N I * ^  AND P tU JT lt ’S PHKTTY W ELL .MIXED 

t ’oncerniug the plea of Wl Ijee 0 ’i>aiiiel that the people of Texas 
elect him tiovem or for the reason that he is a busineKsmaii iiistea«! of 
a politician, it occurs t«» me to say that Hpv, Rass Sterling and his 
supporters made use of the same pl«*a iii 19;i(t. Yet for some reason or 
combination of reasons the Texas electorate «lid not ch«'«»se to re-elect 
Mr. Sterling in 19:i2.

Since many men doing busim-ss «>n a State-wide scab* are fr«'- 
«juently seeking favors from politicians; and since on«* of the prin
cipal paths, if  not the only one, to a position of politi«*al power in- 
volring the whole State of Texas, is so ehwiely guaní«'«! by l»ig bus
iness men, I wonder if there Is really such a thing as a busiiiessniun 
who is not a politician, or a politician wh«> is not a biisiiiesMiian.

It would please me very luueh for Mr. O'Daiiiel to give ns some 
eiilighteiiineut on this iKditieian-luisine-ssiiian question «luring «me «»f 
his radio broadcasts, provnled the applause is nut too il«*af«‘iiing. 1 
wonder if  the seemingly extravagant applause really «•oiiics from 
the audience without any prearrangement. If  I knew it, «lid I still 
would wonder eoncemiiig the a'^erage mentality of tlie applaiulers.

Mayl>e I am too pessimistic, hut since we are not ki'cpiiig polities 
out of business nor busine.vs out of |»oIities, it seems to ni«' that to a 
large e.xtent life is only a matter of the big eating tlu* little! Ami it 
would lie the same, t>erhaps, under a strict policy of n«>ninterfcrencc. 
All of which indicates to me that l't«»pia is not yet in sight'.

A.M’IENT HISTORY

In n'adiug ancient history an«l esp«‘eially about the .\iistrian g«iv- 
eriimeiit w’e get the followiug .st«»ry:

William Tell and his l»oy were in different case. TIh'v w«‘ie sub- 
je c ts  of a provincial (Jovernor of Austria, an old ga/al'o wli«» Iih«I 
neither heart nor brain.s. William was eniiviete«! of som«> eriiiie 
against the Oovernor, who offere«! to relea.se him from jail if he 
would shoot an apple off the hea«l «»f William -Ir. Old William per
formed the feat with entire suee«'s.s then tappe«l the remaining arr«»\v 
in his belt and told the Oovernor it was intended for liim in «-ase the 
boy was hurt, Th'is eurageil the aiit«>erat an«l he ha«i OI«l .Man Tell 
arrest«'«! again. Haring bound him. the Oovernor set out t«> take 
the pri.suner to the castle «lung«>oti. Crossing a lake, a storm eame 
up and William was released from liis b«)ii«ls to help with the boat. 
Watching his ehaiu'r Mr. Tell Icajm«! fr«»m the boat, swam to the 
shore and shot the Oovenior from aiiiliiisli. Tliis brouvlit «m a war, 
in whi«'li .''Switzerland aeliteve«! complete inde(>en«ieii«'e of Austria. 
That was 700 years ago. Now lo«»k where Austria wiiK

One of our t'olumn rea«lers <m the streets eritiei.H«'*l iin for trying 
to write of the frontier «la\-s and sai«l. “ Why I w a s  here in' the 
da3> that men «lied with their bo«»ts on.” I sai«l men still die with 
their bools on but usually one l>«M»t is «m the a«'eelerat«>r. It is well to- 
reiaii*ml»cr that a foot on the brake is wortli two in the grav«*.

i m t  NiMES M THE 
PIPOS

a feheetlea of Itcau  
Other Papers Abool 
t aa4 Fanner MUeheU

Mrs. T . E. Oodee wsa hostess last 
Friday mom In* for a bridge break
fast to honor Miss Ooldie Dodge on 
her Mrthds.v,

Those enjoying bridge games fol
lowing etflit-o'clock breakfast, were 
Mmes. Prank Hubbard. R. O. Ster- 
rett. Prank Booker. L. 8 . Hollowell. 
Edith Hunter, Ida Cauble Harp, Miss 
Proole Clausell. and the honorée. 
Mtos lizxto Dodge of Austin was also 
a guest. Many lovely gifts were pre
sented M l» Ooldie by her little 
niece. Nancy Mary Dodge.—Albany 
News.

Mr. and Mrs A. r .  Baker enter
tained as their gueats this week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Schroeder of Los 
Angelea.—Sweetwater Reporter.

Mrs. R. O. Pearson, who recently 
underwent surgery at the Sweet
water hoapltsl. was moved Sunday 
to Uae htime of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrm. W. O. Davis on Elm. Mrs. 
Pearson lives in Haskell and was be
fore bar marriage Mtos Helen Davto. 
—«j waetwater Reporter.

■ER E PROM DALLAS 
Mrs. Philip Berman and M. L. 

Rirachbaum have as their gueste 
this week their sister. Mrs. L. R. 
Robfnsan. and daughter, Sylvia, of 
Dallas. They a ^  leaving Tliursday.

CROP DEMAND HIKE
PREDICTED SOON

WASHINGTON.—Tlie Bure»u of 
Agricultural Economics predicted re
cently that increased demand for 
farm products would follow indus
trial recovnyr this Pall.

It expressed belief, in a review of 
the demand and price sltuatim. Uiat 
the low point In consumer income 
and demand for farm pr«xluct.<« had 
been readied and Uut both sliould 
go up.

It sdded. Iiowevrr, Uiat busliie.’is 
improvement might be “somewhat 
irregular" and Uiat consumer in
comes and dem ^d for farm prtxl- 
ucts pnibably would continue to be 
less favorable for the remainder of 
1938 than In recent years.

It estimated world wheat supplies 
outside of the U. 8 ..S . R. and China 
at about 439,000.004 bosliels larger 
than a year ago and the highest since 
1033-34, and the stocks of old wheat 
on July 1 at abmit 650.080.000 bush
els. an Increase of 1,000.000 over a 
year ago.

The bureau tentatively placed Uie 
world wheat prtxiucUon at about 
4.160.000.000 bustiels. or 335.000.000 
more than in 1937.

ATTENDS CAMP

Frances Elaine Price left Saturday 
morning with Angel Van Horn of 
Westbrook and other Texas Tech 
students for the annual camp of Las 
Chapparitas club of Tech at Turner 
Palls. Oklahoma. An outdoor pro
gram of horseback riding, golfing- 
skating. swimming, etc., was planned 
for the club reunion. Miss Price is 
returning home Thursday.

^ H o ÌJièà >
tone STAR cusTiorniiR
WRI TES in P A R T . . .

BUYS A LOT OF COMFORT TODAY
We are proud of this letter. It attests to the high quality and

economy of Lone Star Gas Service . . .  to the courtesy anil efliriency
of over 3,000 employes imbued with a spirit of public service.

#•

This gas service of Lone Star cotopanies is so dependable and 
easy to use that its great value has been lost sight of by a few 
people. Nevertheless, it would be difienk to name a single factor 
which has influenced a large part of the Southwest more beneficially 
than this service. For the small cost of 13 cents a day^ it hss brought 
the home more comfort and better living. Yes, small change buys 
a lot of comfort today when invested in Lone Star Gas Service. ^

To'dayU

BW M ST U R G A IN
for Better Living

R A S

C o m m u n i i Natural CâsCa

SECOND MITCHELL COUNTY 
YOUTH TAKING NYA COURSE

A second Mitchell county boy was 
enrolled In the NYA agricuUural 
course at Texas Tech. Lubbock, this 
week when James Otis Hock of Lo- 
ralne was accepted.

Hock is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
C. W. Hock of Loraine. He left 
Tuesday. The other Mitchell county 
boy enrolled in the course is Arch 
Conner Mathers of Silver, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russ Mathers. He left for 
Lubbock two weeks ago.

Both boys were accepted for the 
course through efforts of Mrs. Bonnie 
Burt, county welfare chairman, and 
others.

M ISS EARNEST RKTI'RNM 
Miss Martlia Earnest returned 

Sunday afternoon from a trip to 
San Antonio, Kerrville. and other 
poinU wiUi her sister, Mrs. Don 
SIvails of Midland. She visited a 
former Coloradoan. Mrs. P. R. 
Sproule, In San Antonio. They got 
Mrs. Sivalls’ daughter, Mary Martha, 
at Camp Waldemar near Kerrville.

'Telephone 860 400 W, Broadway'
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL
SWEITWATER M ARiLE  

B  GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE OR GRANITE
Call an«i Select One From 

Our l.arge Stock
S W E E T W A T E R  . . . .  T E X A S

tfc!

When HEADACHE
Ig Dtoto To Constipation

Often one of the flrst-fHt effeeta 
of eoneUpattoo to a  hea«lache. Take 
a dow at two of puroly vegetabto 
Blaek-Draughtl

That'« the sensible wsy —reitovw 
ths eansUpation. Kajoy the refnah* 
tng reltof which thousands of people 
have reported tram the use of Btoek- 
Drsaght BoM la 98-ocnt paekitoRK

BUOt-DUMICIT
1  GOOD L U A T IV I  ^

i HONE COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Intuttonce Ftor A ll 

• I  Hra Family
SEE OUR FLANS 

Data Warran, Sacratory

A B S T R A C T S
YOUR AtSTRACT WORK 

SOLICITED

Stoneham Abstract 
Cofflpmy

Locoted in Court House 
Moyme Toylor Dozier, Mgr.

_  '

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Monoger

Colorodo, Texos

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to all practicing p>hysi- 
cions of Mitchell county 
and territory,

REGISTERED NURSES
Day o»k I Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

EYE-SIGHT
SERVia

For over a q sa rler  of 
a cenlary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

C orrect and Com fortable 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
».Iptometrisf
i ia c a  I sag
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PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH (COURT HOUSE NEWS
will) Uip help oi a cuuple of pie>>. loiu« of a pte is not a inlUiat matter. | 

Uic O. U. FohU-i's and Tlif> K ro o n i'llie  same may be said of Pfacli! 
have craslied Uip Slate Press coliunn <-obb;r>r. whJch is very prn»«i«r in < 
In Dallas Morning News. . . . This  ̂ who [jwrt of Uie country at ttiiy tune 
squib appeared in the column la&t of y< ar. It is a pity Utat Uiere arent | 
week: ; mure pcaclica. mcanmg tree peadies.;
“SMASHED PIEIS.” jNoUiuig helps a country like fresh {

“Colorado Record: Twa.% the without worms.“
Fourth of July and so, although they 
might have wanted to go traveling, 
tlie O. D. Fosters decided that they'd 
stay at home rather than risk Uie 
holiday-crowded highways. Tliey 
started down to Mrs. Foster's parents 
for dinner. Just a little over a btuck 
from home another car craslied Into 
the side of theirs, cruniphng a fen
der and slightly injuring J im- Kobei t- 
bon and Eamr.sl timtlli, wiro had 
hoppeil on the running board when 
offered a lift. And now the Fosters 
are wondernig If maybe they hadn't 
Just as well have gone traveling after 
all. The only thing is that there 
might have been latalitles if the 
crash had happened on a highway. 
As it was, Uie only fatalities were 
two pies which Mrs. Foster was car
rying to her mother."

"You s|)cak of the lov. of Un- two 
plot as if H were of no conse«|uence. 
Let us remind you that a pie »  al- 
wa.vs consequential, two pies doublv 
coiisequeiillal. Tlie Fosters in the 
ca.se cited acted wlUi admirable acu
men In deciding to .«tay otf U;e lugh- 
way during crowded tiaffic. a tmftic 
steered in many cases by pilots wiiose 
vision was blurred by smoke arising 
from firewater. Tiaveling on a high
way is almost as dangerous when 
automobiles are hurrymg backward 
and forward in both directions as if 
sportsmen on either side wen- .shoot
ing across Uie road. It ts against 
Uie law to shoot their cars up and 
down and across, sometimes taking 
aim and suniellmes going It aunless- 
ly. But mure about (he .smashed 
pies. Were they lemon meringue'» 
Perhaps blackberry ? In any ca.se. the

! Minus real gnuidfaUiers. Uie J .  
Kaipli Lee cJuMrefi. 11-year-old Iva 
Helen and g-y«ar-oid Rodney, never- 

' tiieleas have an aimt. Mua Irma Lee 
of Fort Worth, wlio calls herself 

’ theu ‘'grandfather'* and who Is prov
ing Uuit site's DO piker m this grand
father busincas by gtring Uiem a tnp 
to Durango. Colorado. wltJi Iier. , . . 
Tlie group starts Im m  Amanlki Fri
day, and Uie Lee rliildrni liave been 
all a-ditlM-T over Uie pr<wpe< I of 

; sift ping on a train and rating in a 
i duang car and all those things which 
¡car-Uaveled youngsters of today to 
 ̂often miss altogether.. .

From Mrs Earl Gunn, spending 
; Uie .Minuner m San Prancisco. rotnes 
 ̂word lliat she has tiad cloae-up 
; glimpM^ o f William Poaell. Alice 
Faye, Helen Hayes. Jackie Cougan. 

i lanny Ross, and a number of United 
States bat Ural up* while on the coast 
. . . When The Record's election 

, b jards. all painted and marked off 
‘ in preparatioa for Saturday night's 
'party, were stored to the relief of

fice this week for safekeeping unul 
Saturday Ranee lOtminakyi Oork- 
rry. one of the candidates who hap- 
liened to be looking on. remarked. 
‘ You might as well put ‘em up m 
front of Uie relief office, because 
Saturday night w ill. be a rrltef to 

: me. ■
I

Glowing arruunta of Uie I land- 
■omeness of George O Bnen. the he- 
man movie star who crowned the 

. Goddess of West Texas in Sweet-

Transfer* in Real Estate:
W. V. Dillard to R. A. Mooie. 100 

ft. by 14» ft . from Sec 33. Block 2«. 
T . 4k P. By. Co. surveys: $»0 00 

Bm too C. Patterson K  ux to R. A. 
Moore; IM  ft. by IM ft from Sec. 
33. Block 34. T . 4e P. Ry, Co. surveys; 
«»•JO.

Harold Lefcher et ux to Col-Tex 
Refining Compare. Lota 20. 21. 22 
and 23. in Blork 1. West Coioradu; 
««M OO. *

New Cars RrgMeved:
John Morgan Hale. Cokaado, Ford 

Sedan.
B . D- White, C'llorsdo. Plymouth 

Coupe.
A. P. Peastet, r*ul<jra>Jo. Plymouth 

Hcdan.
J .  L. MaiiLaaj C‘>>«<aado I'lymouMi 

Coupe.

P I P E  a n d  F I T T I N G S
W IN D M ILLS  

W A G O N  O A R

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

SUPER CREAMED 
ICE CREAM 

‘«COLORADO MAD**
MADE FRESH DAHT 

FROZEN MALTS - - - A ll FLAVORS 
TAKE HOME A QUART

Eat Pure Ice Cream
The Only Founloin In Town That Mohes Its Own 

ICE CREAM

Colorado Drug Company, Inc.
PhoMW

water Friday nurm. were brought

[back by thaue Coloradoans who got 
good looks at him . . . Several Colo- 
, rado people were mtroduced to him. 
and H. B  Spenc«- himself is author- 

! ity for the fact Uiat O Bricn held 
Mrs. Spence s hand. . . .

j
j Our WUUe 'IX’rner rweniiy ‘'ks.t‘’ 
the last of his teeth . . .  By ^x-cul 
delivery one day UuH week lie receiv-

Ied a  «nail packag. from a friend m 
Abilene.. . .  It was a teething nng. . .

You'd be nwprised—we really were 
ourselvw—at how many people came 

I m to examine Ivy Webb's trap-door 
I spider and hu nest here id The 
I Record office after the papei came 

'out laat week. . . . But. alas, the 
tpidcT didnl abide king wtUi us. for 
l l  B. Elliott bought him off of Webb 
Friday moming and promptly ear
ned him amay rjne man remark
ed after exajninmg the perfectly- 
lunged little door on the spider s 

nest. "Why he's as good as Bill 
i King-** • • • Incidentally, another 
I such nest was <1im overed by Bobbv 
Craig, son of Mr and Mrs. A C. 
Craig, while lie and his faUier. ac
companied by Jimmy Kelly and Billy 
Craig, were hunting rabbits late
Ttiuraday........... 'Diry »eren t able to

I get the nest out of Uie earth whole. 
 ̂ liowever, and Ute wider » a 'n 't  at 
, iKNne. anyway . . .

Rack in mv i;iddter. m me girlish 
years, soinetiiuie OKtre or less "e x c it
ing" always w -m ed to iiappen lo me 
on "election night " . . .  F»tr Uie 
life of me I ran t recall now- wliat 
any of Uiom- Hungs were. . . . But the 
flow seems to linger «U1. even now 

. when 1 know th at the night wrlll 
^  tm aa n  Iwwg out a  f«w4snurs addl- 

Uonal work I guess it s just
ih f  .-unall-tom soul of me. liking to 
we the gathering of Uvelyt mlerested  
rrowds along the streets of a  S a t-  
uruiy night. . . . JuM Ihmk liow flat 
r-lcrtioh night would be if radio 
"election p arties ' were to displace 
the old-fasliKMM-d downtown party- 
in front of somebodys newspaper 
office. . . . The only ones in favor of 
meb a change would be. I'm sure, 
the poor candidates Uiemselvew— 
esperMilv the losins ones . . ,

Don't C O U G H  Ht̂ ô Sn

uykforMENTHO-MUlSION
IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR 

COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR
YOUP MONEY BACK 7!^  7 5  ^

CUTHBERT NEWS
Mrs. Sam Smith and daughters of 

Andrews and Tom Burru.s of Colo
rado visited in the W. R. Burma 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Gray and Wil
liam of Big Spring visited here Sat
urday.

The A. C. Sparks have nio'/ed back 
to Cuthbert from Colorado.

Ellen Everts returned liume Sat
urday from a 10-day visit In Abilene

Muriel Gunn is vislUng In Bryan. 
Texas.

Lewel Puller has returned 'home 
from Canyon where he has been in 
scliool.

Lee Strain is in the veteran.s' hos
pital In Albuquerque. N. M.. for 
treatment.

Everett Pond Is recovering from 
a head injury received In the oil 
field at Clialk.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Womack went 
to Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Connor have 
returned from Ballinger.

Mrs. R. J .  Cox has had two sisters 
visiting her the past week. They all 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns last 
week.

Tlie Methodist raeetim: will begin 
here Saturday evening.

Raymond Puller went to an F.F.A. 
meeting in El Paso Tuesday.

l.EAVI.NG FOR COLORADO 
Iva Helen and Rodney Lee. chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. J .  Ralph Lee. 
are leaving from AmArillu Friday for 
a 10-day trip to EHirango. Colorado, 
with their aunt. Miss Irma Lee of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Lee took 
them to Amarillo to meet Miss Lee 
Thursday. In Durango the group 
will visit Jack Lee, brother of Ralph 
Lee and Mlss Lee.

Air travel to the West will increase 
100 per cent during the 1939 Gulden 
Gate International Exposition, avia
tion company officials predict.
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VOTE TOTAL IN TEXAS t
MAY BE OVER I.N«.«M

AUSTIN.—The majority opinkgi 
here is that the vote in the flrM 
democratic primary next Saturday, 
barring rain, would be well over a 
million and there was a strong pos
sibility it would be larger than in 
any previous Texas election.

Pull tax payments were 39.222 
fewer than two years ago but cap- 
Itol observers believed the Intereot 
in the 12-man governor’s race creat
ed by W. Lee O’Daniel, the Fort 
Worth flour salesman, might more 
than offset that decline.

The largest vote ever cast In Texas 
was tliat of 1,071.372 two years ago 
for the late Judge O. S. Lattimore, 
unopposed for renomination' to the 
state court of criminal appeals. The 
vote In the governor's race at that 
time was 1.0&3.117.

Uo|M‘sters went back to the first 
primary of 1934 in an effort to get 
a line on what is likely to happen 
next Saturday. The gubernatorial 
sweepstakes Uiat year had only six 
entrants, just half’ of the current 
field, yet the leader received less 
than 30 per cent of the total.

A few of the more ardent O'Dtuiiel 
.supporters claimed their sUmlard 
bearer had a good chance to receive 
a clear majority but impartial ob
servers pointed to tlie 1934 figures 
to emphasize Uie difficulty of any
one doing that.

Candidates In next week's ballot
ing Include such proved vote-getters 
as William McCraw, twice attorney 
general, Ernest O. 'ITiompson. mem
ber of the railroad commission and 
chairman of the Interstate oil com
pact commission, and Tom F Hunt
er of Wichita Falls, who never has 
received fewer than 220,000 votes in 
a governor's race.

The other parUcipants are Karl 
Crowley, former solicitor in the 
United States postofftce department. 
P. O. Renfro, mayor of Beaumont for 
four years. Rep. Clarence E. Parmer 
of Fort Worth. James A. Ferguson of 

j Belton, Marvin McCoy and Joseph 
j King of Houston. Thomas Self of 

Crockett and 8. T. Brogdon of 
eStephenvUle.

Expenditure of $1.500.000 on land-j A replica of the West's first mint, 
scaping will make the Treasure Is- and Califomia's first money will be
land site of the 1939 Western World's 
Fair a typical California garden on 
tremendous scale.

exhibited by Mmlng Exhibits. Inc., 
at the 1939 World’s Fair of the West 
un rreasure Island.
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COLORADO DRUG CO.

$25.00 REWARD
Will lie paid by the manulaclurrr for 
any Corn. GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Remedy c a n n o t  remove. Also 
removes Warts and Callouse:. 35c at 

* Oswalt's Phey. 2
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F >R safety, convenience and 
peace of mind, use Travelers i n 

Cheques. They can l)c cashed',;., 
everywhere without red tape or 
delay. If they arc lost or stolen /.! 
incountcrsigncd, your money ‘ '< 

will be refunded. You can obtain 
them at this bank, in convenient' '* 
denominations, for a very nomi< „t 
nal charge.

T h e 1 I

City
t* s*f

I

Bank
■WP! i l

mmoHoun
Throughout Texas, you'll find Humble Sorv* 
Ico Stations cxinvenlently located on the 

'*  highways you travel, within a  few bksdts 
of your home or place of business in your 
lown. Learn to look for the red, white and 
blue Humble sign when you need gasoline, 
motor oil, lubrication and washing. For 
asido from the excellent quality of the prod
ucts they handle—it's second to none!— 
Humble stations are equipped to render you 
service spelled with a  capital S.
" Restrooms are spotless, driveways ore 
iKrrubbed, bright work shines. Theie are 
Ireo air and water lor your oar, free ice 
water, road maps, highway information for 
yourself. Humble station men, all neatly 
uniformed, ore carefully trained to gU e 
your car the core it needs to keep it run
ning right and looking good, to Mwed you 
on your way. They have a  friendly, neigh
borly, Texas welcome waiting for you.
So, next time, stop lor 
service where you see 
the Humble sign.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
r
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BURTON-LINGO CONPAl^r
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

."»llll!

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES •

{OMPIEIF 1 i 'll i I'l

S  ' J i
3 a  s ,  3 -^ 4 )

Jh. WORTH
'  Be cool and comiorloble M's broiling outside. ^

Enioy the exact temperature you like beet At the 
WORTH you con be sure of supreme contentraeot ond 
pleasure . . . .  a dietinctiTe and colorhil utssns- 
phere. You con get so much more lor so much lees.

IN FORT WORTH STOP AT THE—

WORTH HOTEL
J A C K  F A R R E L L  * * » * M A N A G E R

MÜ4ÉBS
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JOHN DEERE

Speeds Up the Corn Harvest
■)
• Wh#n your ootn it r*»dy to cut, do a 

fattier, easier, lower-cost }ob with a 
John Deere Power-DrlTen Corn Binder.

t  With the John Dtare, you can stay on
the job—rertrdless of bad weather, 
down corn, and soft yround. It will 
handle youi feed crops faster, without 
clocking All the features of John  Deere 

t Horse-Drawn Binders, plus greater
frame strength. A ntl-fricticn bear- 

. j . ings. Power bundle carrier delirers
* bundles well away, from the b.nder.

/ Grease-gun lubrication. Cuts right at
th e ground, or as high as 12 inches.

We will have binder pepair parts at our place after 
Friday, Ihe 22nd for our binders. We will also have 
corn binders and ensilage cutters on display and 
would appreciate a chance to show them to you 
and figure with you on your needs.
We will not have our building completed by’ that 
time but will lake care of your binder needs and 
get our complete slock of implements in as soon 
as possible.

COME TO SEE US

GRACEY S I S T E R S
Third and HIckofv Streets

<;o»:s TO
Mrs lA> Powi i left Sunday morn

ing for Miirlin acrompanied by her 
daughter. Mr-i Baxter Scoggin of 
Oklahoma City They were to be 
joined in Marlin by another daugh
ter, Mr«- Harold Tippett of Hugo. 
Oklahoma Mr; Powell plans to re
ceive treatment for about two week*.

ItKTI R.N' FKOV TRIP
Mrs, Pink Wade Horlge Betty 

Hodge, and Wanna Wude returned 
Tuesday night from a trip to Dalla.s, 
Fort Worth, and Sulphur Springs. 
Moncure Carter accompanied them 
from here and remained in Port 
Worth for a visit nr they came 
)ion>e

fUNEBAl HOD MOHDAY 
FOB MBS. D. A. FOBBUS, 

WHl-RNOWN IN COUNTY
nm enil aernees were held Monday

afternoon at 4 o’clock at the Lone 
Wolf church north of Loralne for 

I Mr*. Lucy Adams Morbus. M. widaw 
of the late D. A. Porbu* Mrs. Fortoua, 
a ; e.sldent of Mitchell county for S3 

Í f«rs. died at her home .*tx mlle.4 
I .sutiih of Loraine at II IS Monday 
I nioniing after a week’s Mlnetis af 
' pneumonia.
; .She was born Lacy Adams In I .South Carolina on April 29. 1979. 
I She was married to D A.. Porbus In 
j 1897. He died about 15 years ago.
’ Surviving children are Mrs. Ceefl 
IVnnls. Mrs. Frank Sanford. Lucille 

I Fnrbus. and Archie B Porbus. all of 
I Loraine; Alen Forbus o f Borger; and 
I Lee Porbus. a stepson, of Kermit. 
|T«o brothers. Charles Adams of 
I Oklahoma and Willis Adams of 
Wichita Pallfc. and two sisters. Mrs.

I Hlmma Oamhle of Port Worth and 
I Mrs. Della Sandlen of Ballinger, alar 
I sur\ ive. •

The funeral service was conducted 
by the Rev A C. Hardin. BafNiat 
pastor from Post and formerly pastor 
at loraine. Burial was in the Lone 
Wolf cemeye’̂ '

Kiker Si Son  of Ct^orado had 
oi.arge of arrangements.

, ( OTTON .4C RF..AGR LOWER 
I THAN 193*. REPORT »ATS

WASHINGTON.—The agricuUure
! d< tiartment announced recently that 
! id 904.000 acres of cotton were In 
i.ultivation July 1 This was 79.0 per 
jceiit of the acreage a year ago from 
; which the record crop of 19.946.033 
! bales was ginned.
j It was the first report on this
•.ears cotton crop. A law forblcLs 
U-iiance of government reports on 
condition and probable total produc
tion before August ea<'h year. That 
information will be announced Aug
ust 8.

I Cotton in cultivation a year ago 
totaled 34.471.000 acres, abandon
ment amounted to 1.0 per cent last 

' vear and 34.001 000 acres were pick- 
i ed The yield of hnt cotton was 2M.9 
> pounds to the acre and total produe- 
Tion was 18.945.032 bales of 500 
p<«inds each—records for both yield 
and production. Cotton .seed produe- 
t;on was 8.436.000 tons.

Average acreage tn cultivation July 
1 during the previous ten years—

• 1927-36—was 37.380.000 acres with 
average abandonment of 2.1 per cent. 
Acre yield in those yean sveraged 
179 7 pounds average total produe*

, Uuo of Imt cotton was 11.330.893 
bales of 500 pounds each, and ctyt-

• tonseed production averaged 5.993.* 
000 tor*̂

Ca.vh income from cotton hi the 
; 1937 calendar .vear was reported by
• he depsrtmenf in December last as 
9684 622 000 for lint cotton and
• lib.52S.o00 for cottonseed.

The acreage in cultivation July 1 
and pere.i^ntage of the 1933 acreage, 
b;- states included:

Loui lana 1.244.000 and 79. Texas 
9 960.000 and 79. Oklahoms 1 903.000 
a.nd 77 Arkansas 3.479.090'’ and 80. 
New Mexico 115 000 and 71,

I.EAVEM FOR f ’lA 
Mrs Arthur Niebuhr, Jr., left Man- 

day to enroll in T. 8. C. W. «C.I.A.> 
at Denton tî r the second terfn of
.summer school. Mrs. Niebuhr, who Is 
librarian at Kingsville. Is taking 
.special courses in library work.

O utstanding ifA w «  ACTiifiy
ENCAGED IN THE CONSTNUarVC 
DEVELOPMENT AND BUILOIMO 
OF •THE LONE STAR STATE*

AoRITTEP -id BABATACf
19. achieved wide rick
NITION. 06TAMED MOBE 
9 9 -YEAR SENTENCES 
FOP ROBBERY TNAN 
MY OnCR PNOSEOfTOR 
IN U.S. ONLY DlSTWa 
ATTORNEY IN OAlUS 
TO SERVE 5  SüOCEŜ lV! 

TERMS.

R'Craw has aumys
KEPT FRONT POOR 10
attorney GENEim 
OFFICE WIDE OPEN 
TO ALL OF TEXAS. 
M<CRAW LEARNED
THE p p c : lem s CF
the PEOT * fRC \ 

the PEI If.

MOTIOt to  THE TA.XPAYER8 OF
t h x  c m r  o f  Co l o r a d o . T e x a s  

Yea ir e  herebv nottned that a 
puIlOe henrint will be given and held 
by gfid before the city council of the 
City of Colorado. Texas, on the 8th 
day of Aogrost A. O. 1938. at 7:30 
tYeMdE F. M., In the City Hall of 
the City of Colorailo. Texa.s. for the 
inirpoee of adoiiting a budget cover
ing. (he propased expenditures for 
saM city for the fiscal year ending 
the $0th day of April A D 1939 

Done by order of the CUy Council 
a t the City of Colorado. Texa.s, the 
11th day of July A. D. 1933

J  F. MERFiITT. * 
City Secretary.

COTTON ACREAGE
FOR TE.XA.S t l ’T 

AUSTIN.—The U. S. department 
of agriculture office here reported 
incr eased acreage in Texas for im
portant feed crops, a material de
crease tn cotton and no change in 
wheat and rice on July 1.

I t  saM sammer crops generally had 
overcome an unfavorable start and 
proapeettee production per acre for 
field crops was above the average.

Cotton In cultivation aggregated 
9,9g0.000 acres or 78 per cent of la.st 
.vear's 12;389.000 This is the small
est acreage since 1908.

Tile depaiiment said li would 
make Its first forecast of cotton pro
duction as of AuguA. 1.

Other crops;
Coin. 4.738.000 acres compared 

with 4.603,000. Production wa.s e.stl- 
mated at 85.104.000 bushels compar
ed with a 1937 production of 7‘J.-
048.000

Wheat, production estimated at
35.397.000 bu.shels compai'ed with
41.690.000 produced last year

Oats, production of 34.875,000 
bu.shelb, about average.

Tame hay, pnxluctlon of 1.042,000 
tons forwast compared with 831.000 
tons produced last .year.

The department .said the condi
tion of grapefruit was 78 p«t  cent 
of normal coinpured with 61 on the 
same date last year and oranges 
were reported 86 per cent of normal 
compared with 86. i

n iilF K E Y K  TO REUNION j
Mr and Mrs. Walter Whipkey I 

went lo Walnut Springs Sunday to j 
attend the annual reunion of W al-j 
nut Springs old-timers. Mrs, Whip- 
key lived in Walnut Springs until she 
wa.s fifte«'n, and at the reunion she j 
.«aw many old friends whom slie had i 
not .seen since that time. She found 
the reunion park Just as she reniem- ■
bered It as a girl. j

(O N t r a (;t o r a ’ .n o t u ;e  o r
TEXA.S HIGHWAY CON- 

.STRITTION
Scalbd propasáis for con.stnicting 

2.704 miles of Grading, Extending 
3trut;lures St Select Material Shoul
der.* located in Loraine arid Roicoe 
on Highway No. U. S. HO covered by 
Control 6-1-11 & 6-2-7, In Mitchell

Nolan Counties, will be received 
at the State Highway Department. 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M , July 30. 
1938. and then publicly opened and 
read.

The attention of bidders Is dliwled 
to the Special Provisions concerning 
prevailing and minimum wage rates 
and hours of employment included 
in the propo.st,l.s in compliance with 
Hou.*je Bill No 54 of the 43rd Legis
lature of the State of Texas, and 
House Bill No. 115 of the 44th Leg
islature of the State of Texa.s. The 
prevailing wage rales llstetl below 
.«hall appl.v as minimum wage rates 
uti this project.

I'rftiilltM if M inim um  
l*rr  IMrm U  imta 

T I flA Hf **lAilMtprr’* iltiiwfHt «»n Klffhl
4»rli«n«9i** « r (Me M aur

M orklNK lbi«> I
Carpenter ...................................... $8u0
Shovel Operator ...........................  8.00
Crane Operator ...........................  8 00
.Mechanic ........................................ 8 00
i- -iin«Bi»g-.- iMnriiir r - i iiM ig i  iw n ,

Elevating Grader Operator ..
Roller O p erator................... •.
Tractor Operator ............ .. • •
Blade Op<Talor .........................
Team.ster M-up or more» . . .  
Truck Oliver tovei- I S  ton.*»
Finisher .....................................

' Powder Man

8.00
4.00 
4.M 
4A0 
4.80 
489 
4.40 
4.90

, Air lluinmci Op»Talor ............... 4.00
j Blai ksmlth ..........................   A-*®
Mixer Operator .............................. A.80
C’ompre.'M̂ or Operator ................... 4.80

I Pump Operator ...........................  A.OO
¡Steel Setter (Reinf. Steel» -----4.89
'Oiler .................................  ...........A.90

Weigher .........................    A.Oi
lYuck Driver <l'ij t«»n Si less» . 3.90
Flagman .......................................... I-*®
Un.skilled Ijvborer ........    3.30

I Teamster <2-llne» .......................  3-30
, Dumtjrr ........      1-8®

Form Setter's Helper .................  3 J0
' Watciiman ............................... .. • • 3 80
Cook ...............................   1-A*
Water Hoy ....................................   3.40

‘ O»» rtim»' and. legal holiday work
shall be puki for at the regular gov- 
I rning rale«.I Plans and specifications available 
at the office of E K Pittman. Res
ident Enguieer. Colorado. Texas, and 

I .State Highway DepartnM’nt, Austin. 
U.sual nghhs reserved.

7-29-e

ELECTRIC RATES 
REDUCED AGAIN!

-.*5C

Use the SAVING
to Reduce Your S L A V IN G

A'0/f' TH/rr m  W46ES m  iú !¥ eR  
lET ñf!E í¥Ofíf( M a ttM ñ  TO

s m  you ft 77MU, uour ruuM y,UNpyoimMONuy
• New low clectrir rate* are now in ef
fect, reducing still further the cost x̂ f 
electric service in homes and stores. You 
can use this saving to provide many of 
the services which you need and which 
you can use to make your home more 
comfortable and more attractive, and to 
save your time ;»nd your energy.

- In stores, cheap electricity can l>e used to sell more 
goods by use of better lighting in windows and ovef 
counters, and by making shopping more pleasant to cus
tomers through the use of liettcr ventilation and air 
conditioning.

Now that electricity is cheaper you can make many 
. new and different uses of your electric service, and 

thanks to lower rates, the cost for this added service will 
be less than ever before.

You’ll likely need some new electric appliances, so 
that you can take full advantage of the new rates, so 
visit our store or any other dealer who sells electric ap
pliances. You’ll be surprised how little it costs for elec-
tricity to operate your electric appliance'

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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K)
pAOK savtia

V a n D E R V O O R T ' S
Pasteurised Milk

A T  NO E X T R A  COST!
Get the Added Safety of

PASTEURIZED MILK
Qt no extra cost . . . Note the 
high cream line . . Enjoy the 
delicious flavor that comes 
from the blending of high 
quality milk from tested 
fierds And note how easy 
It IS to get the children es
pecially to drink their full 
c|uota of this energy building, 
diseose resistant food when the 
‘.election is—-

VANDERVOORT’S
Pa s t e u r iz e d  m il k

MAKE THIS TEST.

Pour o boftle of Vondervoort's 
Posteurized Milk mfo o gloss 
. . . Note how eveh fhe texture 
the milk readily assumes as if 
is remixed . . And note, too, 
ôw much longer Vondervoort's 

stays fresh and polotaljle

m  M
V A N D E R V O D R T S

MIIK AND l(E (REAM

VANDERVOORT'S is o West Texos insfitution, serving a lorge orea with o 
pure, pasteurized milk ot no extra cost, ond giving on outlet for farm dairy 
products through the lorge wholesale ond retoil delivery of milk, bnd the 

—marKifocture of quality, doiry products, inculding ice cream, fresh creomery 
„^Ultt-r^caf tqse ^eese.ood hoaoc churiifed. buaewr>ilk>»ViM^D6RVQORT'S- 
is building a West Texos industry, os well os providing safe, healthful 
pr< luct'. ot no extra cost.

Vondervoort's Pasteurized Milk and Buttermilk on Sole at 
Sofewoy Store in Colorodo

■.sati

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
ZSVèDfsAgo 15 Years Aqo

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KINO, Editor

Miss King is also authorised to receive ond recei|tt for subscriptions 
for the Colorado Record ond to tronsoct other bMinett fet Whipkey 
Printing Company. See her otid toke your CoUAty pttper.

BA ITIST (H I R( II
Sunday 9 4.S
PrcartiinK 11:00.
B. T U 7 46.
PreacliiiiK R 45.
W. M S 3:00 Monday.
Wi'dnrsdav night prayer .seryice 

0 00 .

The pa.'tor wa'i out of town Sun
day condMVfinp a meeting in Stone
wall county but tlie pulptt wa.s filled 
by Rev. Bruce Bniuer Sunday morn
ing and Rey. I/*slle McCara Sunday 
evening. The seryice.s were well a t
tended Our Sunday school and 
B. T. U. are cfcadlly growing.

The Senior B. Y. P. y. Is render
ing an extension program every Sun
day afternrwn at 3 o clock. Tliey 
rendered a program to the Mex
icans Sunday and plan to give an- 
oUier program at Conaway .school- 
hou.se .south of Westbrixik Eighteen 
Seniors rendered tlie program la.st 
week..

The pastor will fill the nulplt Sun
day. Everyone Is cordially invited. 
Westbrook church Is fostering three 
revival meetings this week at Cona
way, latan. and New Hope. Anyone 
living in any of these communltie.s 
is urged to attend and pray tliat 
they truly migiil be revivals rent 
from God and for his glory.

Pastor. REV. REDDEN.

.METIIOIHST C lll Ri II
Sunday .scluxil at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a m
I am calling to your attention that

next Sunday is our regular preach
ing day, but since the pastor will be 
engaged elsewhere In a meeting we 
will have Rev. 8 . H. Young to fill our 

; pulpit on that date. So I am a.sking 
! all to be present to hear Rev. Young 
I for I am sure that he will bring a 
fine me.s.sage but you will have to 

j be there to get the benefit of It. 
Please come and bring .someone with 
you. Be there or. time for Sunday 
iichool.

Your pastor,
REV. R. B WALDEN.

r .ANNOrNf'EMENT
I I take this opportunity to an- 
' nounce to the good people of 4,he 
Dorn community that we expect to 
begin a ten days meeting at the 
Dorn church on Friday evening, July 
22. and will go on thrmigh the fifth 
Sunday closing out on that date. So 
we urge all to come make the meet
ing worthwhile. The only way to do 
this is for you to be present at each 
service If possible. Please do not dis
appoint us.

Your pa.stor,
REV. R. B. WALDEN.

SHOWER
The JOY class entertained Lucille 

Moore Byrd with a mi-scellaneous 
shower Members of the JO Y class 
and other friends met at the home 
of Mrs. M. L. Cope Thursday after
noon. The following program was 
given: Solo, "Stay As Sweet As You 
Are.” by Mrs. M. L. Cope; .solo.
■SB-BB!»'

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WISTiROOK. TEXAS

LUMBER, HARDWARE AND PAINTS 
GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM AND ALAODM UMPS

"When I Wore A Tulip." by Mrs. C 
V. Cox Ufe history of Mrs. Byrd 
was read by Mrs. Castleman. At 
close of story, shower of gifts were 
presented.

Refre.shments of spiced tea and 
macaroons were servid.

' GRANDMOTHER DIES
Mrs. Leroy Oressett received word 

Friday of the death of her grand
mother, Mrs. W. Irvin of Pandora. 
Texa.s Mrs. Irvin was 89 years old. 
She had been in ill health for the 
past several years. Mrs. Irvin wa.*' 
the mother of the late Mrs. E S 
Hud.son.

Mrs Oressett was unable to attend 
the funeral services that were held 
Sunday.

LOCALS
Mr and Mrs. Burr Brown of Coa- 

I homa visited frlend.s here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis of Colo

rado visited in the home of their .son. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ellis Sunday, 
j Mr. and Mrk. Walter King accom- 
i panted by Mr. and Mrs. W. M. King 
i of Big Spring visited Mr. Walter 
I King’s brother In Spur Sunday It I is the first time in seven years that 
they had .seen each other.

Mr. and Mrs. Jafnes Mall and .son 
returned hortk last Monday from 
Galveston where thay vlsiM̂ d a week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Campbell and 
daughters Olenna, Joyce. Patsy Ro-sc, 
and Phyliss of Fox. Oklahoma, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. lx)wry this 
week. Mrs. Campbell Is Mrs Ixjwry's 
sister.

Mrs. Wayne Armstrong and son of 
Abilene are spending the week vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong.

Robert Earl Bassham Is visiting 
relatives in Forsan this week.

Mildred McCreary of Oklahoma is 
vtsitlng her sister. Mrs. Foy Castle
man.

Fifteen members of the Joy class 
of the Baptist church enjoyed a 
picnic at the Ruddlck park Friday 
afternoon. ,

M1.SS Winnie Faye Oreasett has 
returned home from Lubbock where 
she has been attending Summer 
school at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Oacle Henson and 
daughter Nancy Jean are visiting 
Mrs. Henson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J . E. Skelton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Kansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young and

I 25 TfeARS AGO
■From The Record for July 25. 1913 
I Gored by a cow, A. S. Carstensen, 
j who lived on the Lasky place north- 
I ea.st of town, had died j
i Colorado's baseball team had won | 
' two out of three games with Peebs. ‘ 
I . . . The local lineup Included Love- j 
I lace, Crawford, Palmer, Farrar.! 
: Hughes. Enderly. Scott. Copper, and j 
I Vaughan. . . .  |

"Lillian Rus-sells” had been .served ‘ 
at tlie refreshment hour when the | 
O.F.C.'s met with Mrs. Myrtle 
Vaughan. . . . Mabel Smith and Ruth 
Buchanan made the rngh .scores. . .

The families of O. D. Adams and
D. S. Nettles, accomiianied by Paul ;
Terrell. Eddie and Willie Mm-ser, and ' 
the "little Whipkevs." had .spent one ' 
day flslung down on Champion , 
creek. . . .  ,

Honoring Mrs. P. A. Hazzard. Mrs.
E. A. Barcroft tiad entertained with 
42. . . . The Hazzards were moving to 
El Pa.so. . . .  The Rev. Holmes Nichols, 
a former Baptist pa.stor here, had 
moved from Randall county to Man- 
gum. Oklahoma. . . .

A news item from lAiraine told of 
the narrow escape from death which j 
Cecil Lawrence had experienced when i 
he fell from a wagon between the i 
horse.s which were’ drawing it while! 
helping Jake Oregg. . Out at 
Cuthbert the Jotin W’omacks had had 
an ice cream supper "for the young 
Ijeople.”

Cliff Pritchett, who was working 
for the Santw Fe at Amarillo, had 
been here visiting his parents . . . 
Mrs. George Waller'.s brother had 
died in Arlington. . . . W R Morgan's 
•son had undergone an appendei’tomy 
at the hands of Dr. W R .Smith. .
Mrs. D. N. Arnett wa.s home fiom a 
vacation .stay in Cloudcroft. .

Vacationing wa.s C. A Pierce, ad- 
vertt.sing manager for Burns & Bell.
. . . Mrs. Anna Simon had spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Gray in Ham
lin. . . . MLss Maude Farmer and 
Mrs. Hollis Sneed .sixnt Sunday In 
Sweetwater, the guest of John Far
mer and family. . . .

Here from Pbrt Worth vl.siting 
Mrs. Andrew Cooks^ [̂ wa.s Mrs. May 
Burns, who haft previously been in 
tlie insurance business lu re. . . . Mrs 
Harrv Landers and cliildren. Lottie 
and Bradford, were home from a 
visit in Lamesa, Stanton, and other 
potntx. . . .

Invited to a tennis match between 
Leftwteh Shepiierd and Thos Dawes 

JBB. Jerold Rlordan and tli^ Rev. Mr. 
Ram.'^y were members of Dawes’ 
choral club and other friends.
The event was in honor of Mrs Haz
zard. . . .

John Pond had died of heart 
trouble, and death had al.<to claimed 
Mrs. Maggie Fowlerj . . . Eleanor 
Van Tuyl was at tke Presbyterian 
encampment in Kernalle. . . Also at 
Kerrville were Mr.s P . C. Coleman 
and her children, Eleanor. Mildred, 
and Reaves. . . .

J . W. Ladd had returned to Cun
ningham after a week s vl,sit wi'i.h tils 
daughter, Mrs. Watt Collier. . . . 
Henry Doss was lixiklng after farm
ing interests in Grayson county. . . . 
Mary Risinger Fay Dulaney, and 
Hazel M c K e n z ie  were guests of Lela 
and Irene Wliipkev. . . .

Ouest of Came May Mitchell was 
Clarice Shipley of Sweetwater. . |
Mrs. Staten Humner of Galveston 
was vl.siting Mr. and Mrs. Jolin 
Prude. . . . Jeannette Roe. who was 
teaching at RIclimond. was visiting 
friends here. . . . Tlie .500 club had 
met with Martha Earnest. . . . Elsie 
Hooper won the prize.

15 YEARS AGO
Prom The Record for July 80. 1923

Death had come suddenly to the 
Rev. D. R. Hardi.son of Flr.st Chris
tian church while he wa.s visiting a 
brother in Tennesv. . . . News of his 
death had shocked the entire 
town. . . .

Members of the locating board for 
Texa.s Tech college had been gue.sts 
at a chamber of commerce luncheon 
in the Pullman cafe here. . . .

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Elvie Mae Sallng to Floyd 
Jones of McKinney. . . . Ml.ss Bal
ing had formerly taught here. . . . 
Col. C. M. Adams had been re-elected 
president of the Colorado Lions club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green and 
Ruby Green had returned to t,helr 
home tn Meridian after a vi.slt here.

children left Saturday for Ft. Worth. 
Mrs. Young and children stayed for 
a two weeks vi.slt and Mr, Young re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. John Kennedji and daughter 
of Gotdthwatte are ulstting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Bledsoe

Oussie Bledsoe came home Sunday 
from Lubbock where she had been 
attending Summer sehool at Tech.

Mrs. Bruce McCallum of Gold
smith .spent the week-end here vis
iting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A T- Eiidaly of Roy
alty visited In the J . R. Lindsay 
home Tuesday.

M1.SS Mary Florence Van Horn is 
at Cedarvale, Oklahoma, attending 
the reunlcm of her sorority "Las 
Chaparrltas."

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lindsay of 
Massy, Arizona, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J . R. Lindsay Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Lauderdale 
returned home from Denton Tuesday. 
Mr. Lauderdale has attending 
Summer school at Denton.

. . . Mrs. Sam Wulfjen was visiting 
in Abliwit*. . . . W. J. Clu-.sney and 
daughters, Je^el and Jolini.ic had 
attended the sheiiff.s' cenvention In 
Galveston, as had Mr. u;id Mr I, W. 
Terry. , . .

W. S. Cooper was at the annual 
convention of comriiei' ial . nt uUve 
secretaries in Fort Wort! Mrs.
H. B Briraddu-s, Cly Broiu.. rs and 
Mary Broaddus were home ¡ om u 
visit in Ccxrper, Texas. . . .

Fire liad destroyed the ix ia n n o  
garage on Friday morniiu;. . . . 
Among the cars de.stroyed was one 
belonging to the Rev. and Mr.. W. M. 
Elliott. . . . Mr,;. D. L. Pliiiliiv, and 
daughter. Juliet, were vi..ili:ig Mrs. 
Fliillips' new grandiuii. .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Pliiliip.i, m Dal
las. . . .

Home from Southern Methodist 
encampment in Junalu.ska. N. C.. was
Mrs. J . G. Merritt............ Juuco A. J.
Ccx* and daughters. Mr.s. Jolia Dan
iels and Mrs. W. R. Mitcheil, and 
their children were vlsitiiu: m Ama
rillo and Colorado stat.' .

The J .  A. Buchanans who visiting 
Mrs. Garner Hanmuxk ;n Gallup, 
N. M. . . . Dr. and M- I’. ,( Cole
man had a new gr.an 1 Preston 
Coleman Burcliard. . . .  A •: ' liad 
been bom to Mr. arid Mr... W. B 
Crockett on Monday. . . .

Plan.s for the foilieili w> Idiiig an
niversary of Mrs. S.im A'uifjcn’s 
parents, tlie Rev. and Mr John R. 
Hen.son of Clamndon. had Lx n nifn- 
ed by his continued illni due to 
injimles receivi*d in a tra n .m . i k. . . .

Mrs. W. J  Chesney uf f'.Oorado 
and Mrs. Joe Jolin'^in of Loruinc 
had won a .bisciiit bakiii" ci nt»*st 
here and were attending' die state 
contest in College Station . Mrs. 
John.son was iiccompanurl bv tur 
daughter, Marie . . .

W. !•'. Sthrixiifr. lonu-tmic res
ident of Colorado, had dl' ' in E' 
Pa.«o after a long Ulni- H'- ’oft
a wile, tliri-i dauglin-r .ind four 
.on.s . . .  I

10 YEARS AGO
From Tlie Reeord for July 20 1923

Home from tlu- I.lons fnt« ! ; ’ -.Mnnal 
coritmHon in Dim Moine. w . re J  i 
RAIph Lee and Joe Smtxr*. . J .  H | 
GreEhe and Dr. P C Coleman had j 
attEnded a W.T C.C executive board j 
meeting in Coleman. . .

Boo îters for tlie long-sought Hleh- 
way 101, connecting Spur and Ster
ling City via Clairmont. Sn d r ;. and 
Colorado, were to iia'.e u meeUug 
here on Augirst 1 . . . llm  hl»:h.' > 
was still undeslgnafed . . Root lie;- 
pital wa.s in.slulling a large f\i| eland 
refrigerator. . . .

A E Ewell, pmstor First Cliri ' .ui 
church, had attend d an Anti-'AH 
Smith Democratic meeting m D he;
. . . A company had been formed he 
for Uie establislinunt of a ' " 1  nu..- 
ing plant. . . .

A hou.xpparty wa.s being given : r 
Alice Blanks of Ada. Oklahom.i t 
the W C. Blanks camp on ■”  11 
Creek. . . . The group indiKi' d M -- 
garet Mann. Virginia Stoiu 
Katherine Price, Mar.v Die’ m 
Smith. Martha Heba Hubbard, nnd 
Elizabeth Looney. . . . Chaperoning 
them on the trip to Uie camp were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Wallace. Don 
and Mump.sey Wallace, Mr. and Mr^
T W. Stoneroad. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Whlpkey. . . . Mumpsi'v Wal
lace was camp mascot. . . .

Death of Mr.s. Mary Louisa Vun- 
Zandt. aged widow of John L. Vati- 
Zandt. had occurred on July 12.
The R. H Harrlman:> and daiigh'
Alice and Rexle. had moved liei" lo 
live again . .

Becau'e of his .■•j‘les records, Clies- 
ter Tliomas had won a trip to the 
Bulck factory at Flint. Mirliican 
with ail expen.es paid. . . . M.iyor 
anti Mrs. R. H. Looney were touring 
Canada. . .

Mildred Matthews of Chaiid'er. 
Arizona, had siient Sunday and .Mon
day with Jewel Collier. . . . I)<k- Har
rison, Pete McCurry, and Hovt .May 
hati spent Sunday in Christouil . . 
The W. N. Crostliwaite.i and Ha/H 
Kay were vacationing in Color.»In 
Springs. . . . Maxine Wliitmon of 
Snyder wa.s visiting here. . . .

Here from Rankin were Claude 
and Clyde Cook. . . . Th" Clie iei 
Jone.ses and tlielr children wi re in 
Kan.sa.s. . . . Marguerite Stoiu liam 
Ava Bea King. Talva Mae Hart 
Marie Ea.st. and Laura Belle Grant- 
land were at Epworth League meet
ing in Snyder. . . . The C. N. Smith- 
ers family had moved to Ira. . . . The 
T. p . Russells and tlie Dick Gravs 
were in the mountains of New Mex
ico. . . . The Roy McCreles.s family 
had taken tlieir daughter. Birdie, to 
a lower altitude to treat her for 
leakage of the heart. . . .

Home from points in (ild Mexico 
and along ttie bfuder .were Ford 
Merritt and Jack Helton. . . . Mrs. 
Ed Grubbs and children had Ixen
visiting in Oklahoma....... Mrs Di wey
Tidwell and Mrs. Ed Jone.s. Jr., had 
taken Mrs. Jones' sister, Charlene 
McCombs, to Lubbock. . . . Mrs. C M. 
Adams and Mrs. Maricm Hardison 
and little daughter; were visiting 
Mrs. Roy BiicJianan in Austin. .

Mrs. Lots Prude Bennett was at 
the Fowlke^ ranch in the Duvls 
mountains caring for the ehiltiren 
while their father was tn the hos
pital. . . .  A daughter had been born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones. . . . 
Mrs. John Prude was wiith tier broth
er, Edwin Fowlkes, tn El Paso . . . 
He was ill of typhoid fever. . ,■

H e r e  u  th e  lire  aeOMtiun uf
1 9 )8 . N ew  in  denign, new in 
■ rp earance, w ith a new  high in  
quality at a rem arkahSy new  low 

r ic e .T h i i  new  Firr»ione Cunviiy 
'ire M i everything you n a n f —  

t a f e t y ,  t n i le a g e  a n d  b lo w o u t  
proteclktn . C o m e in  and  tee  thi« 
ten tatinnal new  lire  w ith all 
ih e te  extra  values and V4>u w ill 
agree it i t  th e  greatest lire  ever 
offered at these low pricei»

Nh n  H ig h  — First ch o ice
ru b W r and ctXion selected that 
conform a tt> Firettone '»  high 
standards and rigid specificaiiona.

Long Mileage —  S a f e ,  s i l e n t  
tread design m ade o f lough, skiw 
w earing ru hher shat a^surrs long 
mileage- Sturdy Isirsan d  rugged 
nOtebEt g ite  prixection  against 
•kidding.

• la w M it P r a ta c t io f l— N in e extra 
pounds o f ru b b er are added to 
every 100 pounds o f curd hy the 
F i r e s t o n e  P a t e n t e d  G u m -  
D ipping process. Every cord  In 
every ply is saturated v\ ilh  liquid  
r u h h e r  w h i c h  c o u n t e r a c t s  
in tern a l fr ictio n  and  heal that 
ord inarily  caiiite blowouts.

P lin c tu r a  P r o t a c t lo n — Firestone’s paten ted  constructuHS o f tw o  extra 
lavers »if Gutn-I>ipped cords u n d e r  th e  tread pro tec ts against p .inc ttirrs .

N EW  LO W  P R iC E i  ~  because Firestone sa tes  m onev hy ctHUrolliiig and 
secu rin g  ru b b e r an d  c»illon at th e  sou rce  an d  by m o re  e f ilc ir n t  
m anufacturing and d lttrihulioft. T h ese  savings m ake p»n-iblc the extra 
s ji t ir s  at these new li>w prices.

These new . large site, rugged Itmg W'earing Firestone C«mv«»vs are ju st 
tin- fires v»nt have been w ailing f»»r. Let u t pul a art on  yinir car today f»»r 
they pul inonrv  in y»>ur pocket bv tarin g  v»ki 2 4 » .

I j i i n  H  l i t  I ' t i t  » ! f in t è m u n t a t t i t  H t c k t r é C n tà t  a W  .Ma. r j r r t
VtaS», M t a d t i!  f»rr NehaaàwZe \  A C .V-nesiS_______

COLORADO AUTO SUPPLY
"THE FlREStON l STORE"

Across From Pott Office H. M. SANDERS, Owner

T i f t i t o n t
CbNVOY
fafii-.ssra Cas 

4S0.tC k7 .ll«  
4)0-t1... 7 . 9 0
4 7S-19... S . I S  
JO O -1 9 . . .  S.SO 
J Í5 -1 7 . . .  « . I S  
ji j-11 ... g.bg
5 SO-17... 1 0 . 4 s
6 0 0 -1 6 . . .  1 1 . 0 0  
6 t : - i 6  I S . I S

Its«,

• 04-to
•  s ly . .  

6. SO-to.
6plr-.

K>iS
• ah-. 

tt>*,
10 ply.-f

iitSb.
Q D Shepperd was attending | His Imperial H'Cint - the .Sultan 

! ummor vchool at State university, j Ibrahim of Jatiorr, is a per-xmal 
... Mr.s. J . L Btiwen and her cousin. I fHend of LcIanU A\ fat', v. preyl-

1 util Wilt v. of Portland. Oregon, j dent of the 1939 Go! J: :i Gal • Inler-
\ rre visiting In Royce CKjr and , nguonaj Bxpmsttiun, which open.s on
f her i«iint... . . .  • ; Treagiirr I.vland next Fi bru iry.

Mr:. John T .Smltli and daughter. 
uuirv, were witli Mr. and Mrs. Er- 

I I Smill' on a trip to Tenneaxee 
. nd Arkan.sa.s. . . . Tlie Democratic 

artv wu.x splitting over A1 Smith as 
re .ulcnilal nominee. . . .

0 \  .NEW ME.XK'O TRIP 
Mrs. L. A. Cnstin and her daugh

ter. Mr; C. J. Duhon of Magnolia. 
¡Arkan av accompanied by Mrs. Du- 
I hem daughter. Peggy, and friend. 
Mr.', flv ster  Couch. al.to of Magnolia. 
nauiTM-d ia.st Tliursday after a visit 
to Carl.sbud Caverns. El Paso, and 
other poinUs On Uie way home they 
picked up Haz.el Costln in Odessa, 
and slie .spent the week-end herb. 
•Mr.'. Duhon. Mrs. Couch, and Peggy • 
left Saturday for Magnolia.

\
GebhatcUA■ n«vi ksi > . ,

s a n d w i c h  %PtkmAO,

N E R B I N E

t - i B .  c L u o r rM$STfi4CrS *  i 04^S

When bcadacl.e, c’izzinest, toiMr 
aiooiach, biliotnncsx, naujua, lack of 
appetite, and IiMlessness c r  tlial tirad 
faaling, are asaocia'ed «ymptomt of 
taaiporary constipation, HERBINB 
«riQ bring relirf. It is strictly a vaga- 
tabla laeslicine, free frota barth otia- 
é n l  M bs. dOc a bottle.

At All Druggists.

A Home of Your Own Is a Wise Inveslmont
You hoven't enjoyoti Hio full Itborlies to which you arc 

entitled until you own •  IWM# •# ybur own . . .  A big invest
ment is not necessary «m I it will turprise you to know •  
small amount will build g comfertobie and substontiol 
home. Como in today «nd let us help you with your plons.

Moke your decitiun tuduy und you con be in your new 
home before winter weuther seta in.
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MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT
JULY

Annual

Clearance
150 MEN’ S FINE

S U M M E R  S U I T S
Whites and 
C o lo rs -

Single or 
Double Breasted 
Plain and 
Sporty

i y  Patterns-•

Tropical 
Worsted 
And Other 
Popular 
Materials—

From S I7 .75 ^  
toS25.00 

Regularly Priced

NOW ONLY

$13.95 to $19.50
V

IT IS A FACT
ihat thrifty men who dress well are more and more 
adopting the practice of buying late in the season for 
next year— But there'siots of time yet to wear Sum
mer Tropicals and you save in this sale.

ATTENTION
MEN!

Don't overlook this opportunity tp tnvip on popiilor two-ton* 
or plain, wliitc and color«--At these prices you con buy 
next Summer's Shoes, breok them in groduolly and enjoy od- 
ded comfort, style ond economy.

Regular $6.00 values— In This Summer Sale

Packards, Portage........... $3.95
Vortues up to $5.00

One Lot Men’s Shoes. . . .  $ZA9
l locln ond Whites— Spociol

te e  Lot Men’s Sport Shoes $1.98

O F S U M M E R  G O O D S
Once again Max Berman is happy to offer the people of MH- 
dieH county unchallenged baroains in Summer Wearing Ap
parel Note that thb is not a slore wide sale, but does include 
hundreds of Summer Hems that must be cleared to make room 
for the large stock of Fall and Winter goods already personal
ly ordered' to arrive soon.

STARTS FRIDAY, JU LY  22

MEN’S STRAWS
Fine Qualify, bof Prked lo Clear at

I  Price
Shapes and Sailers

A LL SUMMER 
TROUSERS 
ON SALE

HATS!
HATS!
HATS!

Regardless of the fact that wc hava an- 
joyed one of the best millinery yeors in our 
history, we still hove doxens of stylatli hats

— Leghorns 
— Smart Linens 
— Cool Pelts 
— Turbans

Summer Felts

98c to $1.95
Straws—Crepes

69c, 98c, 
$1.95

YOU S A V E !

YARD GOODS
/ • ' t .

^  an
•a'

5 4 / o i

SCOBES Of lOVElY PATTERNS DRASTICALLY REDUCED
SearsiKfcer, Crash and Eanry Weaves in Summer Materials,
Regular 3% a yard, lor . . .  .........................................
SwHses, Batistes and Hullins, Regu
lar 22( to 49( a yard, lor . . .  .

AH Summer Silhs in Prints, Fancies and Plains at Reduced Prices

1 9 C

1 5 c to 3 3 c

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

BIG REDUCTIONS ON LOVELY

Fresh
as a
Frosted
Dri nk. . . .
and
Budget
Priced
--•Nets!
— Laces!
— Sheers!
—Prints!

i t  .̂ 4

Women and Girls who plan a vacation trip will find 
just those snappy, fashionable items at savings from 
S2 to {10 . khool girls will be delighted with two 
dresses for the price of one.
All Summer Dresneu Marked Down to Move During This Sole

Lovely 
To Behold 
And Strictly 
in Fashion

r

MANY BARGAINS REMAIN IN OUR CONTINUED
SHOE SALE 

$6.50 VALUES
Gaberdines • •

$3.95
$ i : 9 8

TWO OTHER GROUPS

$1.98 and $1,49’
BARGAIN COUNTER

75 pairs Honse Shoes
$1.00

$4.89
•Kidskins

•Linens

'Sandals

•Pumps

•Oxfords

‘ Spectators

$5.90 VALUES 
AT ONLY . . . . . .
$3.95 TO $5.90 VALUES 
AT ONLY ..........................


